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vol. xnr., no. 216. EIGHT • i : ’ 1 IY 23. 191 FAIR AND COOLER TWOHOLY FATHER 
SUCCUMBED TO 

HIS SICKNESS
TWO FIREMEN UNEMPLOYED KING GOV’T 
KNOWN TO HAVE CAUSE (ROTS AT GIVEN HINT 

LOST LIVES NEW/
THE BRITISH 

POLITICAL 
SITUATION

MOTHER LOSES 
LIFE TRYING TO 

SAVE CHILDREN

MARTIAL LAW HAS 
BEEN DECLARED IN 
KILMALLOCH AREABY LORD LEEOttawa, Jan. 21—(Canadian 

Press)—In the act of saving nar 
young children from a blase In her 
home at ISO George street, here, at 
«.20 this morning, Mrs. Charles 
Karyas was overcome by smoke 
and suffocated before firemen 
coaid reach her. The house was 
badly burned.

v The End Came at Six O'clock 
Sunday Morning After 

Brave Fight for

DuWla. Jan. 88—Martial law baa 
Daan declared |n the KUmallocn 
ar“ Sr the brigade commander ot 
the Irish Republican Amy at Heat 
Limerick, according t<^a telegram 
rewired bore yeaterday from 
Chmrlerllle, County Cork. Thla ac
tion wai taken, aaid the meeeage, 
Because of bay burning and other 
disorders in the area.

Rioters Lodt 
Co's Store 

Doing He

Believed Others Perished in 
Apartment House Fire 

in Montreal Last 
Night:

SEVERE EXPLOSION
FOLLOWED FIRE

Spreading Flames in All Direc
tions With Amazing Rapidi
ty—Three Alarms Sent in.

sdminion Coal 
' Foodstuffs, 
fy Damage.

Says It WouM Be Mistake' 
for Canada to Show No 

Concern in British 
Navy.

Conclusion Reached Thai 
Maintenance of Coalition i 
Government It Absolute 

Necessity.

DEFER CALLING OF 
GENERAL ELECTION

Life.
TROUBLE IBODY NOW LIES

IN THRONE ROOM

Cardinal Gasparri, Papal Sec
retary. Will Administer Holy 
See During Interregnum. ‘

SA' MORNING STILL NEED FOR
CO-OPERATIONCompany P- 

Scene — i 
Thrown, S

Rushed to 
> and Ice 
1 Injured.

SCORE INJURED 
WHEN C. P. TRAIN 

LEAVES RAILS

Hopes Present GoV't WiU 
Honor Modest Contribution 
Made to Navy at imperial 
Conference.

Premier Lloyd George and • 
Austen Chamberlain Have 
Reached an Agreement.

SINN FEIN AND 
ULSTER COME 

INTO ACCORD
Sydney, N. s., 22—Further die

turbencee broke s tonight at New 
Montreal, Jen. 22.—Caught under a Aberdeen, near till » Bay. where Sat-

JTZ2 "I1”1»" Co.” “comp y's'Ttore Monlr8^ Ja” »2--«Peaklns at the
LO... Paul Kreewau were£Ctay re‘M Taï ^
it le reared that other victime may lie imruwly th î“nî.1®r r*14* lB*' Lerd Lw’ of l^reluun. First Lord
under the ruins of the Vlmy Apart- carrying off sZd? gnh °* *h® Admiralty, “d one of the mem-

elth Ule„ “Uolnais second riot mx p ice were .iZhlil bers of toe BriUab delegation to the 
™ Injured by Oy** Cnnfcr.no, on the Umlt.tlen of Am

D» Grace were totally destroyed hydre ° l'onlgh? tbï!?*ai Œ*4*-u «nenMatWaahlngton. loggerted that 
« undetermined origin which war d le- howeJ’betoï^Lta ”^oru «* war* Jî „w”tid *• » P'ofmnd mistake for 
oorered at neveu o'clo* tills even- in, Th'“hi* umu «Knot. Canada, or for any bee lb Chfiada. to 
tag. Four Other firemen wort over. eSock’totiîïï^ •*»« ten «‘•““• Ca they bare no concern In'
dome by gas and sustained cut,, hot crowd oruhl« »*>«« a too BrUtsb Navy, and added that the
none was aeriously affected. and a “îf611 the OTed ?°r cooperation in the empire

After the lire had been discovered ,uira m ,ent •> fro“ tyer* «*rt « to» Hbnplr.
la a laundry at 6618, and the Bremen some extdlcit in'nî î?LMeFb*® tor ÎÜJ ""**
were subduing it, there came a not credu tÎV, liJfj'T*11*0 “ ,0 the •"*>« the Washington Conference 
very loud report which vai almost enmlond LiT™d Jf “““dod to un- **• .■“‘“tod out that the total bod- 
immediately followed by a shatter ,,iud fhT» ,, ere* '*ffne*er MdPhee re* «et °* Dominion waa within one 
log explosion that tore out the front vend *»• b«- 2,.hF!?.oln‘bw the name ea the naval
of the laundry, and spread the Are delegation g.-i?4 re,err"d toe «topâtes for which he, as Lord of
•O' all directions with amazing rapid the * toahlgher olOolal, ot th» Admiralty, was reapomlble, and be
ity. it was hi this exploelon that the 11 . delegation then «ccordlngly hoped "that the very mod-

persons Injured Bremen were caught. Three alarme ottt on the way fst contribution which was offered to
rertmuay when the c P a train warc then turned In, too Bret n-rj, vnnr.«i^T» 1 "tod "wen boya, t-^Portal, Naval defence at the Imper-from Preacott te Oltavra «hmL third alarm fire of the ye*. toïti/ZZ * lirowd ‘«med- «•ÿ'orence lent eummer wlU be
an einhanlunm „9 °,er A high aeeterly wind, the bitter carrvln^n?1^®.^ E?ry deWtment, honored by the itmeenora of the Got-

. 6811 near <?wldI®re June- cold which made water pumping dltn- 8toff atl®ut 1 00 *orth of food- *™m*nt which made the offer, and
tk>n, about two mUea from tide city. cult, and the rapid spread of the fire comnanv** Uiy * of we 8ha11 feel in thin great'and
The engineer was scalded to death soon settled the fate ot the apartments a, “. iw Aberdeen, bai Ttt*l quaatlou of naval defense, that
after being plimed under the loco. The two apartment house, are valued w,„ , Svrf„„_ .AJ1 1 whole force ,e C*e*de Ptoyiug the nae tuU motive. A tinker fw™ ,a, iC" 1250,000 and there were nine shop. Sidney for s annual "ewei,. •">» generous part an «be has played
while the engine and the mall *ïïd 01 tbe *round Ooor of the building flr„t th U waa 10 ml|lter7 »**•" 1» the put."
besgago care foil on way tow wboee conte-t» *ere -•«> d««royed. pl,„„,d to t,^ . * r.“d h*4 »«» 
fifteen foot adope, tbe next owà use Spectacular rescues and escape. Uk®* *"tege of their
eeogar. remained on the kmdt whto “°b ptmx derlni the fire. Children, d(mMt0|' tbJ* now eonetdered 
two other coachee went over u,e “«buT dreaeed. were separated from g. ..henkmeot to the left. Hmnanto™ their parente and one, a boy of 11, v*Ph’ l0iîJM ** ,n ,e,t- Manager 
BlUloit of l-reeoott, saved Me life iK wa‘ oaly found later, wandering about for p^re Aw , “d *®nt
Jumping. Conductor John You* and bare,o0t«d In the bluer cold, it la panr^oliemwwS lJ11" locl1 00m 
Brekcman .1. Itearton. both^T^ reired both hi. feet are froze,. A man trom 6rd'
e®t, «reaped uninjured. Smith woTa «"“‘"B m “• tbaemtet time which h.?
sod Perth hockey teams, an their the explosion. Charles Chenu, wan e||- moreasad way to play tn Ottawa Iw £ ^ by » »•»'« of Uyl-g Sle« and
wereontbatrem. ggoRg-ff la.Ma to 8^3»

ttoSeCiïfJBwere ^ «d

investigation «bowed the rails to have trapped in the back room. .
HI. heart rapidly weakened, aod at “d *»««* for mi,y

thirs.^.Ts-zL’T, r

<ï,rdleel* °“p*r Oreer, Smiths i'tlie. cut about head^ 
ri, Samper and Pieaardo, and all the Clare Purdr bnrkAv nUvw 
pontifical household, were notified that Falls, head and lege badly cut; Bob- 

°*r" “» N*ud' Smltlta Falls hotkey player. 
b^*at^fisô^-cto^r^..h.i be?a'*em haad •«S'Y Cl»t; Mrs. Ed. Harvey, 
cfl P ta* throngb Perth, left arm cut; Mr». Rose Wright

WT “*,/',eet' tur" M“itoc, face badly bruised; Mrs.
Inert ~eb|ta ?” and w*,klog with Ben Pateraon, KemptvHle, lege badly 
tb^vto^nonMu” *° /b" be<bV<le “f Injured;' Ben Paterson. Kempt vibe, 
bm dM*M minnfé “L? d h6®” bead “>d >««' =”<: Robert Mother
h^.ttort ltfor® “® Pop® weU' peoth. face and arme Injured;

Mire K. McOrrry, Oxford, arm and 
G,l?rrk> u1!ta0ded ‘be Pope hand ont: Mrs. E. R. Heimer 122 

first/c,® ®*Tl“* ailmoer «reet, Ottawa, band kjnred
aS- TSLilto » HoUee™ «bostu Mre. L A Laos. OUawa. lojnred hip;

otL '“•tsteo »v WlUlam Campbell Ottawa, bed bead 
monlea'and^hv^su Prefect olCere cuts, ehoulder and arm hurt; Mother 
Fwiut’c wh u Mousignore Teetonl, Clement Kingston, bad head tojnrtee— 

w‘£?a°tBtl afie la tar a critical cooditlon. Man
f His Holto^U^rtiî^r b® died- esmed King, (titmour street, OUawa.
land UjateU up broken ehoulder; Bister Mary Child.
Itw. dre” Wuwolf. but he Kingston hip Injured.
fïT too weak and sank back onto 

bis pmow. His hands and feet already 
■ were numb, and it was plainly He un 

that death’s cold grip had began its 
un releasing grasp upon tbe Holy fv 
tber. At title Aohaent it was decide» 
to can all tbe pontifical family to his 
bud»1*®- JPbe Royal Guards were sunt 

dn« solemnity to notify tne 
««xetory of State of the Pope’s 

bowetew condition. Yesterday evening 
pratoioally all tbe Cardinals, resident 
to Rome, were to attendance at the 
Vaticaa. their arrival at the Pontifical 

being occasioned by .are 
—‘c« on the part of these 

fnlbaMador. from Spain.
Argentine and Portugal esued at toe 
a pertinente toward midnight for nnv*

th™Dti»«nt 4wtb

ï.î^£r.LS.= "~ gafeisraa y..;
Pontifical Court. The Vatican wan no. 
enveloped to deep «Bence and fortrod- 
ing darkness, with the Bonder™» dome of St Petora’ dmnkiC^ 
pervading gloom. Nona was rtTo-ea 
to enter the Vetlcan, and the spmtlous 
balls became almost deserted with 

i”®*7 “ ««««tonal guard quietly pac- 
y* toe corridors and staircases 
7 towards seven o’clock the belhr of 
®L Prior’s tolled slowly the signal 
that the Pontiff had passed

Rome, Jan. It—Pope Benedict 
breathed his last at 6.59 o’clock this 
.morning.
communicated from the Papal bed 
chamber to the principal ante-chKin- 
bur, and <ras announced by Monsignor 
Pimento, Deputy Papal Secretary of 
State, just aa the ponderous bells ot 
St. Peter’s, overlooking 
courtyard, began tolling the hour of 
six. Then one by one the bells in 
Rome’s «0 cifurehen Joined in the 
honHoglc symphony that marked the 

‘«•toe of the head of the Roman Ca 
nioUc Church.

-5^-^ ^raTi^
It is reported that 

Lloyd Oaorge and Ht. Jton Aoreen 
■upportod by too libre

îLhi, ^ïnawv*iu'f“ leaders bare 
reached the coocluitoa ’•-« the main. 1 
enance of Ooalltlon Government Is

duet of the oonotry’s n «fairs In the 
present clroumetance,. “

**ted «tot the leader» have 
decided to defer the calling of a gee- 
ni election and oancaouats upon a 
threefold policy of reduction pf ex. 
PondUure, remission of the Income 
tax. aod a campaign agatmit the 
labor party. It la alleged that Uus 
agreement waa reached after nonces 
stoaa were made by both ahtos Mr 
Chsmbdlaln abantontag hie 
•n“'or of the House of Lord,
sswl the Premier consenting to post 
pone some planks of the Ltboral pint 
norm. Whether the axre.vm.ut wtil con 
vlnce dissentient die bard» and rebel 
llous Liberal» to somewhat doubtful 
but coalition organizers are relying 
upon the admitted weatawa of the 
ale-bards tn their vonatltueociee,

A particularly lender «pot Is ' tip 
allocation of abats as the Ltbeial. 
bave Intimated that they require far 
larger proportion that waa allotted Ir 
the 1918 election, sod unless the Con 
•arwtlvoe consent to give up soon 
of their mats in the next election 
fresh trouble Is akaiy to arise for th. 
coalition. .

The news was hurriedly

Passenger Train Plunged Over 
Embankment Near Chaudière 

Junction, Between Pres
cott and Ottawa.

ACCIDENT DUE
TO SPREAD RAIL

Engineer Scalded to Death 
After Being Pinned Under 
His Locomotive.

i
Agreement Reached Which 

Holds Out Promise of Peace
ful Settlement Between 

North and South.

TO CEASE FORTHWITH 
MUTUAL BOYCOTTS

Collins and Craig to Devise 
System to Deal With Prob- 
lems Affecting Ireland.

the Vatican

< Intense Agony
The end came after a long night of 

intense agony and suffering, the Pon- 
l tiff now and then leaping into delir. 

turn throughout the long, anxious 
night. Shortly before midnight betook 
u Utile nourishment which seemed 
momentarily to revive his spirits, hot 
within an hour afterwards he began to 
stab rapidly. At l.l* o’clock. Dr. Bat- 
•tiattai, emerging from the pontifical 
chamber into the ante-room, told the 
Associated Press correspondent the 
.end was approaching that already hi» 
hands and nose felt cold.

“Ha will Uva only three or tour 
hours at the maximum,” ««id the phy
sician.

From that period on thefPope near 
ed the end ot his life. Breathing be 
came a tragic, agonizing task aa the 
Supreme Pontiff, who had restated the 
severe lung and throat congestion, was 
now finally too weak to overcome toe 
overwhelming attack any longer 

His eyes were half oloeed as he 
lapsed into unconBciousaeas, ^hile the 
terrible mastery which pneumonia had 
won over the Holy Itather’s dogged 
resistance, a resistance which stag- 

i scfcd the members of toe pontifical
) ~ .ta°,‘a^id*^..?a^.1,^7.”rTbi *

tfife8 ?p,d- '««orâhTe exILtiîi
j ^Vender hold on life.

Heart Rapidly Weakened

j

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—Engineer Hawley 
White, of Preeoott, Was killed aod 
nearly a score of j/

London, Jen, 22—The Irish «1,tui
tion took a surprising and unexpected 
turn yesterday with the anooncement 
that Michael Collins, head ot the Irish 
Provisional Government,
James Craig, Premier of Ulster, had 
arrived at a mutual agreement which 
holds out the promise of * peaceful 
settlement /between the North and tbe 
South. It was all the more surprising 
in view of the fact that Mr. Collins 
hod only left Dublin last night to 
enter Into consultations with Blr 
James this morning.

In addition to the arrangements 
made to settle the boundary question,
It was decided to cease forthwith mu-

m SuchGgfr atChtifd, *3% Prit (^In-Æ^rin^0^

“ewtb°„rÆrw*n“ •*-“«

ami sir

Siding Costumes 
Not To Be Worn In 

Church Hereafter
Freight Steamer 

Reported Sunk 
hMid-Oceai

Crew from Ill-Fated "Mod’ 
Coming to This Port Aboam 
Melmore Head.

t i The crowd, 
toe spot, grsda- 
U0 o'clock Bet-
«re ever l.ooe

Any Young Lady Appearing

ot his

OttaWA Jan. 82—(Ooneiiton Free,) 
—In fntiire. Ottawa young todies will 
not be permitted to attend early 
morning church garbed in skiing cos- 
tome» "without skirts." They will 
have to attend divine service “pro
perly clothed.” and return home to

Mnde Second Cntl
Shortly after 6.30 the crowd again 

“ the elore. throwing .tone,

SfÆxafes
^omTh" toe°,tore,,d«m'

Per window».
Meanwhile, a squad of company sol. 

and "o' b®!n* ru,b®d fr”” Glace Bay, 
in. , .VTiTed whn® tb® «Wed was •till looting the bn tiding. The Officer, 
endeavored to restore order, but with- 

, «peetol to The standard. füin ®ï“llîr Proceeding to violence to
Fredericton, Jan. 22—The Frederic- tb" rt«t 

' ton Gleaner has the following: . The wrath of the mob was turned
Early next week an extra edition of to the police, who were

the Royal Gazette will be issued» , w<“1 ® TO,ler of stones sad 
showing the financial statement of the »1,x P0^*0®®6» being bit and 
Province of New Brnoswick for tbe °rJ?*8 braised, 
fiscal year ending on Oct. 31 last. ♦•.Tber?,WM “° *ttOTW at retaliation 

Preparations to that end are being n * “d®r. onSm of Chptoto
made at the Provlnctol Govemmeni toe activitiesofilce, and J. H. Smith, of Toronto, £m^!r‘!r.i. the
of Price. Waterhouse * Go . the off). the Identity of the crowd,
cial auditors, who ha. been here, Iras fl“^ to toe ®W”wd
gone to St. John to eupbmit to Pre- 'tVf “e 
Drier Foster tbe final statement as
pffihM ^ "“ï" b®'°r® “ - their raid. uZTH?

While information 1. not avaitobie Setort*>’

hind a matter of half a million dotlir* 
or more on current account »>«r° 

by Public Works orcr-expen- 
ditiiree again. Th# territorial ror- 
enap—the receipts of the Unde and 
Mines Department—sre said to have 

ll.U7.oeo, whereas the estimate 
tor the year vu ahont Sl.*#o.ne*.- The 
previous year toe . territorial 
•mounted to IL589.0O0.

Under the law the proviuctoi ac- 
eonnta mast be puhllehrd not later 
than ninety day*, following the close•fttetoealyaar. which-«nV^

Provincial Gov’t 
Deficit For Year 

Half Million

■cat News Vet.

«ra s,rarand the most cheering."
lie thought It eminently desirable 

S*111^® Nortb ,nd Booth combine in 
u'liu*11.!* tb* oommou country, 

‘°^.a* tbe «etonomy of Ulster to
to\h« is T ® f®®"°* bora
'. 1 lb" “Veemenl Is en outcome
Frte rBtataM"* .k**1” “ pro«ect the 
a«to.?rt. '* b® oomlng elections 
ayinrt th. menace of a |»s»ihto com.
tota '^.D ,1. R®t>“bllcaaa »nd Commun- 
f*“’,,_tb,r0 »M «en, Of the totter 
m ? ^raneport Workers’ Union Tbe 
Ulster Premier, on his p»rt, I» 
for poses within the six 
era.

Boston, Jan. 82—The stoomer ton 
tonntol State reported by radio to
night that toe new Norwegian freight 
steamer, Med. had sunk tit mld-ocem. 
The message said the survivors

yet,
change into athletic costumes, before 
hiking tor e Joyous day tit to. •now- 
covered Getlnenn Mill.

This to the edict set out In warm 
tone» by Rev. Father O'Gorman, M. 
C., In Blessed «ocrament church, here 
this morning. Moreover, F»ther 
O Gorman declared that; in toe event 
ot any young tody Ignoring the warn
ing it would be ht» duty to put her 
oot. The cost time objected to con- 
stole of the ueinti ekilng breeches. Jer- 
»ey and Jacket. A nun. Father 
O'Gorman emphasized, wouldn't attend 
chnrch Dressed to e football uniform 
or rowing toga, and Inferred that toe 
same reaped for tbe church would 
henceforth be demanded from the 
ladles.

Father O’Gorman won hi. Military 
Clean aa a chaplain to the Canadian 
force» In toe late war.

the up. were
on board toe steamer Melmore Hrnui, 
bet did not Indicate whether fit.- 
member»-of toe crew were loot.

The Mod. giving her position „» 
about 1,200 mile»

Largely Accounted for by 
Over Expenditures of Pub
lic Works Department

!

«eat of Halifax, 
aent out calls for help yesterday, *»y, 
lag that her boats and propellers 
were gone end she wee In dangei 
of sinking. Bhe wua bound from New 
York for Antwerp, Bremen and Ham
burg.

anxious 
county bord-

The Ulster Unionist», naturally 
2" are com“ the relates of the hoy. 
oott, hot are apprehensive of
oumUm” TT"" worber® m tbe 
«UOtion of tbe restoration of cuho

,W

Several steamers sought the Mes 
yesterday without eooona hat lotto) 
the Melmore Head bound from Bel 
toot tor 8t. John. N. D, seat word 
that aha was standing by toe 41» 
trasMd rteamar aod wae taking el 
the crew, Tb# Mod reglatored 2.7») 
ton».Fifty Passengers 

Have Harrowing 
Experience On Ferry

Steamer Goes on Rocks in 
Heavy Weather — Passen
gers Marooned All Night

Child FaBrkto
PaflBoflmg Watei

So Severniy Scalded It Die 
from Bums Shortly Aftei 
Accident.

Tralee Streets The 
Scene of Riots And 

Bomb Explosion

When Trouble May Occur.

ipEr®
wbrknmtv jvUI insist that their ee 

,l,ee “• 
Lord Plrrfe hold» toe

EVIvrHE-—•‘■S Clash Occurs Betyeen Police 
and Republican»—Military 
Rushed to Scene.

■ some view
with regard to the rtiuatiue ea dose 
toe Uiatar Premier, but betjevas that 
t win be » long time before the bit- 

jeruuea engendered by the «hooting, 
iad *omb«g. on both aides vanish?

Mutters, however, fee thinks would 
be facilitated If too British Govern 
meat were prepared to Seance a lari 
er relief schema, M to» Ulster labor 
■tototrr feus been sorely triad by the

Presently Ont., Jan. 82—Fifty pua» 
engere, aboard the ferry steamer Fer
dinand, suffered a harrow tag experi
ence here 3ntnrd.iv night when the 
boat ran on the rocks, about 29# yard 
below the Osdenaburg lighthouse, in 
a thick log. The density of toe mist 
prevented assistance from tbe shore, 
and. aa a result, toe majority were 
marooned on toe steamer until early 
today when they were taken ashore by 
the steamer Mias Vandenberg 

No panic followed toe grounding of 
toe vessel, and no one waa hurt Con
siderable anxiety was felt here, how
ever. and It we- not until a few o! 
the hardier spirits aboard had bees 
piloted ashore In lifeboats, tbit the 
leers Of friends and relatives of to a 
marooned passengers were allayed. 
The steamer la still resting easily on 
the rock» and, to all probability is not 
seriously damaged. Effort» will be 
made to flout her tomorrow

Princess Mary Is 
Anxious To Remove

Montreal, Jan. 28—miltog bank
S2S
prepsrwoi7 tn m siting- (ks kfteh*n 
*— Cwmelto, th* twwrautoh

Ibeen
Tralee, Ireland. Jan. 23—An attempt 

on Friday to Mise a police automo
bile, when one civilian and one one 
stable warp wounded, led to a three 
boor»’ fight Saturday night between 
police aad republicans. Beveral parti 
ci pa sis were wounded.

revepue
«87 St. CfertatafS» Mffeved euviw 
****** rwd*T hlrht and died fester- 
day at too fit» Junto* Hospital.Inin No Way ReupdnsMe for 

Ac Intimation of Any Fund 
or Form of Gift.

The peiiot. with «flee, revolver*, 
and bombe rushed through the street» 
of the tows in so armored car. Many 
people ran Into toe churches tor ska, 
tor end remained there throughout the 
night. Meanwhile the Repeblleeas 
«aged toe police to combat to Neteeu 
street. The fighting wae ended by the 
arrival of the military Many windows 
were shattered by ballet», or Me 

from the

Hafifex Suffers 
From Blizzard That 
Does Heavy Damage

Problem of Siberia 
Becomes Chief Topic 

At Arms Conference

Strikes And Lockouts 
To Be Made Illegal

London, Jan. 21—(Ueaedtoa Press 
Cable)—Princes» Mary, whore mar. 
cage to Viscount Lucanes uku puce 

{in February, la most anxious to re-

Man it oba Gov't to Sponsor mnaecuim with the various aubaenp. 
Compulsory Arbitration Bill ^ b*‘“?J™*r4 ,oc
Affecting Public Utilities.

ve certain erroneous unprewikm* in
Steamer Due m Thet Port

were celebrated at variou'ar 
tare In toe Vatican, tor now a timer
Pubut-Z^toraret^r.
chamber, where the blinda were hair

J Refuse to Withdraw 
Troop» Until Stable Ad
ministration Ha* Bee» Es-

Sunday lid Not Arrived 
at Midnight.Be As Expeditions 

As Possible, Gents!
d»y. Her Royal Highares. the stale

Govëretorat

«nae. are lockrefs ^Oublie "üunre Z2
Tcroato J»* 2, Mike M l, -, — ^

zjzzx'L; “»h - Î5SÜ--S5:aa a;
4»i o* Here toda>, to life un- ploy es as defined bv tbs pnbHf rt»m «■ ■■__  . x u a to minx teat, uuitucn to more is msiilv anri",or,-re^rore,to.z^: ^’LL^ttr^aTaf zz

. zz rr r-rr. ra-s B. as. CT - ,
' SHr--'1- çssKre’s.'âa ÉSîSSîSrr'^ =r--«. «tod to EL 1 * ~“*

MiOer Sentenced To 
Life Imprisonment

drawn.

p.HSrêrHES
to* oew. to the King and other high 
dignltarlea of State, as well aa to the 

,e< ‘"® ,'oIeoieK For to. 
«at time la the history of relatione 
between tile Itallaa Governmeai an,l 
toe Vatican, the Government tontine), 
♦.that the Sags be half-masted n» ,n
Wp'ZZZa* h'm”r or ^
i f <Ccwtim.ed on pres 8)

heavy 5
—-------- ttowm, sad

«tto* i» cut eg. ewewrra dee «-re 
•underdid re*re»Uh poy,

LouiavUle. By., Jan. 21—A-»rm 
at courtesy for the yeer 1823 has bee* 
leaegpureted by the Loelsriti» Raft affBfbaria, the only «opto on th» ream 

du a* the----- ——  ------------
----------- - » he dtocuawd, to to a»
(dure the Chiaree during the tiuutag 
week as, the Struck By Train 
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_1A~ FATHER succumbed ' ""I
TO H1SD1NESS AFTER BRAVE 

STRUGGLE AGAINST DEATH
P1 I

H) T* Boy» And (’«rta
CQ.l T, CI* „nd Tml» 

Baya Heur Inetmotlvs and

ai «afc « ■ : L iVHw. tÆSrrvss 
g&xsaÆs

m-
•f WeAth«•Ha* A,

Cwèan
»i —North. ■*«M, «au mm» mit, riiaueete, 

ilhiww, titoeewe,1
Ne opeeed Ik* eertltuiei* et deetit 

«ml JwlWWl llewlwtf IVp* MuaàW 
Mwiw» RM." ih*.«nevuiüiÏH ewt 
vllv the IW» death.

Ua lui vies the I
tieNMal lleeeurfl, . ■■P
the d»t*e Hueru». ileevemkel W the

ivuWie**u INW l'ap» 1 Ml Ki» Kkb 
art- Ik Nel#. whwe ht» H Mer we« 
amtklek amhaeeadoe le the Velhfca. 
Ile MWMhe fluently eü lemwW sail 
kl» election *» l’eu» «réélit KM tort 
the kkkeektibUltiee et the Itetkik Slift 
iliHitle «rte tern the mejerlty et the 
Bachot College, ■ ■

tk the t'eutlul« Itvtkt outeld» 
Biaue. the «elevllek et the Atehklihti» 
lit Ikee, t'srdieal Melti. eh eiththehtw, 
« Meet lilee» hie», la vehfldeved uwat 
piukakle should tie nevtetl Del le*» rte 
ville tu eelevt the he* Pope «emit* the 
il»rdlh»l» «e* teetrtin* IK Ue Metkttl

Helpful Speekehit m ■

NATIONAL HO
Xiveedy evwyeue te metileg the

The mném *t et Nev-. «hw* 
•toeing I* tit. I h WMtht, 

eetete et ht. tile's, eaK Ht «tt erteree 
et h» fritte»» le gene seme ver# la. 
tewMKi leoideet* Ut uetuteetleh with 
the week ut the elseek ta Beuhetch# 
we it, whsn h» sheet twe reste S* s 
weeher at the three Herbert tie*»- 

■ sets Mm
ml IK the

,«t wtilel the tktrtti 
ththtt* will he the veetto rteetn the 
nest tew here, heeiitewe with the the 
i net me et the tiers theta ti the heel»
eheieker le vide tw veil the aileet 
tHwe three liste» tt# hi» Ohrlitiek 

" mm* hetere vreiwueuiae hint rtf!tet#!
‘ it inert, Tkl* will he lellewetl he the

'$sm«Mfasi«3ike Pelle » Sheet hr Verdlani tlwWrt
«he wUl rtrente# it «ml here It rear 
ter Bénédicte «tivveawv Then will 

1 telle» i he ekthurele tweiwrelieii» let 
me eiehelitieKt ef the he*#. sert he 
three ■!*»» veremee# ierlk* whteh the 

Î kmt# wilt lie Ik tine * **» **»*»»» 
. uapsl heftire herlll,

Bpeeutittieh I» «tree»» file vettvem 
m* » itteeeeetit tftirdieei tteafwiet I* 
.twee* the»» weei ermeieesih men 
'Insert, ellhetwh the eteetlnh el » Prth
,1 dNereler# et atete I» hleeet with*

test

i- —, w,M.,lil —— tm*Mfe*t lies eellstlshS'Atir^i&vrsidte?
HtUMhi IKK. H-thK U, I, U T. 

ehrt 4), S. », V. Center»»'»» hell 
here ter tees see girl» et king* 
iteKht# sel Tuile he#» *1 Heurter» 
Mew Breeawtok, cerne to » seeeemtul 
cleee laat eeeKIKi »l » ceuthlhert Kieet- 
iKg hell Is the 0#ere Hue»» Wet the 
regstet ohsteh lereleee. The eitue»» 
ctietiKKel to shew their ISteNSt lh 
eel «eepart
KUKfl# hlliKg

GAM!Iketi ihvhtl vivtmletr 
still etwertert II»

hurt gmtr, where the aavred emu»»' 
leBeh eKhvesert, ,art\ntt»tivht» Its de* 
llheethm» et 'mi evlwrt 

The eft»'lei eei «eitrtwmvlel VWâ 
veil Vteev elve me Wlw* ee the 
If me lit the IMtw1» ileelli. ehrt the 
Itiime kvwetkiheia tie tlhewlee t'en
m\ PhteeiMrti Pretlgltn NlleWHtwneeiit. ehhl tv the Awmlert 1*re«*
wtiwmeitrteet, w»« *»» the mil# “The meg I* le»l, lest litre the 
VKltert gletee IWMmKtier merwieKt» kihg," eee the rttf Klterel » the 
the mini inert tv the vliivvk«intwi1i Pteeeh Hiihlllti it the rteeth et their 
"Whee ihe eel wee ever I «»« ■ 'll»«l n,ierel*«* With regerrt te the Pew, 
fret» «it vhttmh, i« «mi lntrrivrt win> the «ewieeier el the eeeuireet «t the 
l# H* ihe IViniS e eertNi 'rti ;t'h»t «heir et it, Peter See» net tehe htene 
we* » lew eiieirtee Imhire «it eelveh eurt*,„lv her »e meehehlrell#. After 
i mw là» Nul# rkther hreeth» hif t», m iieei, «eeerttl gertiee»» 
left, «Hit e« the vlhur tirel»=ee fhelt lereieeile» meet tehe gtere, IKeliillhg 
he»i,le I he «ilwkt ftirt lltele»» rrtiMh, I » auieteit tueerel In the heaillc» »t PI, 
eshetl iltet I ivhtht till the h»w« I" Mer», where Ike bed# rtf the lute 
the te»* I thereetwt hhrriert te the n»» le »t*te «hi I» elfesert ts
„kt«iii*»iber where eeverel new»- Uh veneretiun uf the htltMel,
,,«k»r me« were nweitlitg v#e»t», ehrt Mevnwhlle, the iireimrelirtti ef the 
(Mvrievil them ih»i ike Pee* hml met |.„i,e|K„, ,t ,wrnert „u b# ell the per- 
* is* “ The ferilieel w*« ***” A! nlihel uf the »|«,-lv|l« whk'e. Aeerl 
whet hrrtii rteelh bed WSWIW, M* ktrhta meet he «rmnnert Iheltle the 
k„ reitliert "ehwetl# »t thle ih imm. Vhticen te reeel»* *11 the rttrtisile 

«I itile irtestiefl ShKhlS^JW W»» *hv will «feemlrtk I* ht,me with their
Peter1» ff-riirh ih» hnrt firme. »e,.r»uifieR «ml eerrehU, — ■

k ... „■ ÆlXUMt’KS A "Mh « m»»'»*^rtkedlet kVv e„llw! Wlll 6# welled lh, «hi the Talked I» CcHtfMghtloM at
5M ^m^gW ***** Methndlht
ut I he etihi'k»*, whv I» re»i»m»lhle ter fL,1H1L VeMwlew
h* freedom #ed ludeeesdeeee et lie nurcn iwtereay.
Prlhee* ef the I'hureh.

their eet'leilee will he ee «tiHet thet 
enhimiiHieeiitdi with the eehtlhe wil 
h* Kewible ehl# Ihreegh e e«MI wlh« 
dew eamt eei with whet might he de- 
fVHherl II » ferrtIVIti* deer, ftthller te 
thee* need le heiele e»d lerge | 
lh#» le Ametimt lh the wilier, 
ef thle will hf rvelrleled te the eeei' the 
le# nui et leeedr# end the reenete* ef 
fuiel ehrt merttrlhf

tthee the CsrrtlMte ere tit eeetdewe, 
yrerere fini dm et Mm» 
the eeeetitetleh ef the

Toronto Trimmed Can 
Mote Rough Stuff- 
tom in Cam* Full c

Admits His Guilt 
When Arrested

Will rtehhtl*»» hike the dented eteel 
III Ihet ledllee nt the eeuntrr i* nrtlnh 
the tmegme# <wuyd et Ineoh,

The Inter-Society 
Debating League

three»» t
etd li meet

err,

dlM'eee „t 0*41*1»
Mteeh jreere ege the werh Wei be- 

gee there with „»* ,4'nrnien eed 
two «twdeete, eld it bed grewh until 
teder there Were eh th* held hide

un#
the lerge huitdtea

tkeegh e reglu* hiitterd wee it pro- 1 Moetreel, dee. ll—Hebe l># 
ereeBlti ehKti, the IUhdeH.1)# 
ronthitteteiB, ekd the Up
Itoech In (oil, were 
i nnadlpun Ik the Monet Be 
her* Netkrde# nl»ht, *«d 
heel grtb* rang th* were «te 
tektel, oeikdlee* 8. The g* 
sot lerh 1er cteltteg huhei 
either ekd ef th* Melt, eltooit 
ebl) niRUltlne In dingemu» »h 
Therif **» ehrtther *ert ef *wl 
wh«k Buregee rieghern Knock, 
dell down Will, hie get during »i 
meet lh the third period, ekd 
Or* hid te retire tor th. i*u, 
of the mooed «tried etter , 
coehtor with B«re#u* hehbut t 
rei to go*!. Cleg horn got It* tt 
Ob tile hoard» for eeeb of th, 
f*ti»M end reoal.ed «Dattwr tw 
ut*» whee h» iwee* hi* stick 
sir- Of.'r hr»t tell, in the i 
PwltM turned eht to he ie U 
nil, nccerdln* to the rirting t 
*o*l referee. There wee e eoi 
“bl* dlepote «hoot the wetter 

4 the crowd howled Ie the «ht#, 
Y proceed.
\ t-lempi Cihegieee,

Vgelge

cieghem —
Corbeau .ITTjj 

0, Cleghore ^

detective Crawford Locates 
Matt Who Brokh Into Sum- 
ttter Home on Kwmebe-

WSiK.

THehtu to the effort» bf Uetwtite 
Hebert (<r»wri,rd, who Ih.eetlguted tn* 
c«»h. tk* teeo rviptoiflhii, fur Hr«uk 
Ihg flirt ehtcrihg the «itiotner hole* uf 
Ceidete H*e*letl, at 6oktiiier«lll«, on 
poalt* Mllllrtgo, tile, on th* kturned# 
edlli HIVer, huh beeh epprehnuded hid 
HibM seder tfrehti after foil# admit, 
tie* hli guilt add miimug e complot* 
coateeeioh ef tho «time.

Vtlieo the "hreeg" wtn reported to 
hhenit McLeod, that klttg’g eouet# or 
nolhl. decided that eobio effort wu»t 
bl meii to put a «top to tho hdfar- 
nw> PHctfic that U peeMp bdcontleg 
mer* commoit ^timt of rohhutg eai 
pilla»leg 111* «Otrthmr home» oh the 
Bti John rlfpr lied Us ttlbiltarle». With

Mb '» #h«h» c™*-
VleUonn we» hlled hr her uul girl JW luH- JiïJJ,
udicer», luedore, eta,, with litaad Pree- .the deteoH#«> utewHUietion» Nr- *** *”*.,01 
tor CrrU Mhthewi tit the chair, After »i»h*d him with the ueec«»err due uBTSSaS EsS&VH sSri£HS5

!•«* «ro * hisi’syurglij:dramtmfweSToee'MrNM HVI guis Sad Sw«i^dT»“ed “*** *h0“‘ "" Jhdet, «fejhJffi 

would dereleg them in eeerr ph»»* el -'if*? lh’'J!ÎÎ!,e*t *H< diloVtii'Si tiumlleemfha^lf1! **■
Ida ie the highett degree. While the £î‘ haî*lïT%lfo »d1t,i UH ‘î.u JS t * "r ia« éaeitioï ^ “* *** 
0, B, M, T, «regraetmn would dn kl‘" ™ »“'“ tku ku!!,y,k. l.ÏL»
•»]mm igàto K«Hi üIéüiIaHv ih tàe Iméf [< r,‘iwlth. ( omitiibln Pltt le now on '"M 1 Hurc-h nf thn A*ktimfMoti t«tm loldwure * w«# te th. Rio*» count# «soi w«» compoaeri of toward owee», leed.

tt-aw#WtiïW
.Mars s&st F
l!1>l,w .1".*_ ll w reported that »e*ere| nt the

““**** iimfraud**» îUmmTl‘ “ "l»' ««!»»# hate
,t«l«L Î2«j? ïîf t:",1"'* «!», thle •Idler,
UM âa 9! gfMrsmme *di hHblè-mniiîurrh*'«"|l,imbhdMt"“#edX
tue Met fer à* wmdïmmere.m, the .end.m *h« hira neT ÎmÆiÏÎ 
«ed reeemwehded titet eu eherMiei to ewrepriate le thelr «ira «ee «e#
W KeTLl'm nrooo. Z* whtei> mt het" «,m'M

a#ÆS£« SifiVglR
msMuysM
le# more «pporent. Hei«u#« tire*, 
ferd'e eceeeeefnl llfnfl» I* deerin* 
ne the e*«« lu which he whi ai«i#neg,

Ih rte merelhg the gepe ee» giru 
nvconipeeled thelr huit» eed huiteiioe 
te tien cherche», eed » ioteher ol 
them rhhiklhed 1er the Behieth eekeel 

i, le th* eltereeoe the be#i 
the llotteu Beptut efcereh, eed 

etter e short impteente eeeema eei» 
«ice itekutg ee hie theme, “The tpm*» 
of the HieV- À. M, Utegg geee eh Ito 
tpineg eddteee Ih which he empli» 
died the greet clinlleuev of letelce 
new #ve* te toe in,#* te which the# 
weehl here te totew rvore**, Mtmor. 
Petnetiim eed Deeriia*. After «rar
er, etered h# eut Here. Forward Bier 
carde were hlled lh I# the fellows 
atatieg their desire 1er lefermetidh 
aed he* to he ef se twice, et to h ecu we 
Clurch Member*,

SI
Ha «kid k trihtac to vako* Flmpiou 
end Bet, d. N, tihatavit, the latter at 
whom hi now teeter ef OhegliWi oat 

egheher told of eemiei aereii 
mir mno who Hag aeter haard the 
inline ef *#eâi Chrifi. mid of «bother 
who hart ue.er idee e Bible, muwiigti 
lie had heerg ef v

toe me
S!I

Dr, J, B. Cdgnell Preeided «I 
St. Peter*! Y. M, A. Yaglêfa 
day When Large Audience 
Heard Important Subject 

Defeated.

The wet le

Mte tieMeee Of Vwrdlkal* »« mtder 
meed tv he divided Ihtv two hurl# 
•leal Freuhf ee the eahlevi ef the 
.i,.,.f«»iOH, Th* two erohOf i‘"hf*’«vkl 
the»» who wt«t i be eeil Pope 10 cviuv 
rem ehMlde ef il*lr, mid ihowe whv 

»i*h it «heeld he » h*uvv uf me 
Bteroal ptp, At the meweet ihe latter 
*»*we a#v*ere te he li hUceertiev# 
•TUtvokh venait' eieieher* el the Mac 
,«d Collegd «how ,a •'**«» nhlhg for 
(Wrdieel Mem het Vat, « o»U#e vr 
Italy end de 101 hide theie fiutpathie*tv'tis
viwi «ifviwl# eupporlld lh IlhlWi eia 
ie»», hhl hi» «dtaiiceil vuidern Idee» 
„re libel# tv iron»» ,.ppo»iiiv«, hertic 
ihfri# from the »r„op helded h# Car 
Inal Merr# del Val. A leailih* hgiiiv 
» title gieip I» Cardlial he til, Il I* 
riieeldered i,„»»ihle thtt, h»e*«*e W 
dteae two o|'P"«l"* ernupe, Cnrdlnal 
lalINtrfi mar lie chneeu *« » *«»• 

erimtlM belweee them 
A tonna the liallah Cardlnalf ll#m* 

rtttaule the eeesUVi one ef lie eaiet 
,i,level la ilahlle*! Halil, former mm

Men’s Meeting 
Wes Addressed

Th, third ef » aerlee of geftote», 
udder the auinoei et the later Boemi# 
uetiaun# beàde, *r»« held teiterdar 
.mere,,i,o m dt. Peter» event# mem*
«loi *»« presided eras h# Or. 4. tt, 
ikwnell. Ilcv preiident M Ute league, 
rim mtaraat in iheaa dehatie wee 
evmenc.il reaterde# op the ettogdthce 
WHICH testai the seating l««|MMp eg 
tàe hull The itttilcct for ergument 
wa». “Bee,mid, mat capital Hamm, 
invat »hwild be Ahetiebad,' the BtTMpi 

afhrtttitu*', ■ I 
while the toem^

a•t *v, - mm
i# et» o-rtha*.

bSârâBMwl 
BvESW3S&g
Rh^'SImvWÎ iriîf t Tl

I . JStrnfSmm rtv#1;*B,rfAfOTS,SMvifil tikrtVlîmtf.^MihmhoK. ahï 

kifhcie, whe oppreeched hWi dfler- 
warde, ihiek that tljilc"Mdaaver *erloit«l# »ff|‘i‘t-J ci'MtP 
lutitm IpikH Mil *111.! ÎIK WKS WUN
fiiiffiiiii* III Mills* tilpIlMBIltlS

’is is PhtiiHii, «fciiu tiii iii., i MiiiiiHHii, wtwttifAH fpechlai le**, hewerer, are Need jg*? JJ1*. ...?*a‘»mwiaert"d in
OK ver# *H*ht data, haceo»* ef the SJuPaa la Ihe
....... »« P»* gWMtin » -1““*'.Xmeurirt wlth ihe $egl«i« of the

Heme, 41*. * Arrered tit SmM
laMKleale, with worn** entra, «love» l)««**l
IM» mtmmm! 45B£,ee

««■<*» *l Tobin, lien edict IV lulled

Ti1VTmM .0 the tmm tf MWhere rtl Pewdll had made ha, heii; '^««mkiwhi,, Ut» told,
for life came a «KBltsKeb» «lream ef . . ,, aapel rettrimeelatlve Ih
t'lflctitk, Me reareiiestottfee «4 f«v- imim wl*t «Rh tilw rtghi id pne 

l*« ««Hoe», hwe prelete. and elhm thd P»' Besl,
PHee, title Ie W*o after mem, Ie gorge I-,-,,, „ w H. k«|rted oe* greeewtlee, lempetod t'«i»iiec ^ ,#lg l)WB. h, n„ l oiteii mat»*,
Hoard», geedarmw, til* 5»l**5wd, Lritr-ri otiierted In the «ppolklmehl ef 
mrn etiewtierlaig* «art hoHBHtr# ttppreill »« iKtef-whicie ie

iieodieftitiH* tit* hurt# •«• horae ,<0,». geetkkl of hi* nlleged etttl 
tio-.iigti f'lemgsUKe h#H into me gM,,|WII rvciiogf. «* itiewi while 
ftirose Hoorn, where « we» Pl«';"d AhWlflll,. belegale ie life Philippine».
«a o relied eeiafnW. hefore wtileh F 
him whole dhdetoKlie cer#e pWp de- Mgedlp te ti, I,1L”Srt Bompiel »»»« *•»» . HeKtofti.-gV, jMggMafl.* «“t
luiiiio nod ihe lergihai* iiomtiled d*»ir« for fhe cleeppt rfiaileep mmSSmt M While .tie ......................  me Htitied «MMMIMM»
•ittWNMlMfir cheeied #r«»«r«. «»»wf, |«li»mpi»l ut mmt w» m
«4 ti# m* heeeoeg eiloehefi, Wltile# «JW rtti# lti« «*»»*' * “ »
,1 iMitolm INb rtlfW# WSf#lTNl# Wfftff W#WE W "I BOMIelv warn» HOI oora ^ ,l#gle# I ho tiPHMM When Itic

...............i tSmZ ti PopTwwHhpioediee til» «trot h**;
ir«HI# Hi l ti# warfftie preferred to Mil 
It “irngewelH# lelegraptiert to me 

gpered Ceegreggrte* fleeveee#, Halter titi, etihorrem * of lh# imtioo
which tied «hocked the eWHIeed (l nimtm, I 

Tk, Peered l oopregafv» cmreied #wffd,“ , „ , all,it# Irr'trtlf
lit»* mofem#, *ti#o mecerd.«ale were The Png* dto*#» regarded the tfgll mnl** I
HHirfmed of tim Pew#'» dest# Wit* «g marne »f # copnirr which WMlrt the phlegm and free* the gofltr 
Itio e»"OpHMB lit I'afdiO'i figpggrri, „i,t »H tiwp«H„«t pert In hriogicg i-mit grid gcdemelaltire# tee cm 
ihe Pdeel Pecrtoorr, the# gemered I» »i„m, me gaelltimthw of Itoropo, edd #rir«Hotfld»,*«d hoop free free (Je- ItoeodhH'f prleot# gpcriweM*. tiewimroogh MomIWo# ftolMM. Itic Ago* J^chlal irooMj I» S
torn, io dec »od «oleioo /one, eeeertod, trdh- ltclcc»(«T« WafhHtOd, he *#«t, MMlto todM ™MFlMM«MMhegd< 
hr the Pwl«# Hoard ie fell drew, ted «» wrorcl »cc#*W|» 4«M mo f«M»l “**J**** *,*" j?11 »*
acHoopeoied hv Itio prolgtod tied w«f, ftioetogee to Prodtoom Wfleoti »« »*»wtiero. twe BIMW» tfMtmerilll.M, 
aco/eio* of Ihe *weroed apopioftif pra.-iop (Ho foollgg Ititit Apert## ««dm* ■" •» mu, dweu mm If 
,tieoiiicr, MNlorod te. apartwweto « wight »«*i»t H,f» eoBcKIgflgg tho h#ti 
turn afitom liter, Me win HMre ilgPfPtit rodd4rt#» , , „ j,.
w tit. riot# tic. Otifltif the lettiProg 
,#ew WMk him ifM fsn# MffMlsifff 

8 ttieoro iiotooiar# *f Ho Sircrod ti*

v*y (tie
vorlfy the dele of HoeedHf, mim#
<m over the moled» form » olive#

•IHl1 Oekflriihel,
The Util»' P,inference met tit the 

«ewe MM» io ihe Print,«terme church, 
aed bed e similar lofpiriag «erviee. 

At the opera llout» terries
At Hu Mueeatii 

churek, reeturgsr i
*" edd'SJtoM,

•tfwet Method let
«itirwwK, K meet- ‘ It Petri,ef the eeegregeMeh 

r i Hltohle Bell, ef
I Kg

Oeel.was
Vloetreal, etritogtitiet sad ilsger, IK 

taut with me »v*h*»n»tic eer
wKMK Me OHn* ceaducled Ih

A- • |f|lUililli
Defetiâe.

in m Minim tu. i i
<n iiiiiiii dÉ

VlhM
I .eraser took *» Me 
Feedsmektal Pad»," 
id «» follow»; Tiret, 
it tie wee the Bee of 
I l« shir to ee«* sin. 

oerei tkirt, He l« wiinag te MU with 
i"ihHc«e# led WhecN and fehrtti, He 
I» elle to hedg th,,», whom tie eerie, 
ie comteetleg with the eertlee Nr,s-anMsttoAMdl torn.^Mrl
iii hfiiihsd mah*
Mel* tiuerMMe
cheir ie the Mile») ewstemme 

ai: Ihe «urne tio„ m m. nudiinrmm 
ef Hi# church, Mr. noil nddr#Med e 
Meeting ef the ladles id the Magrege. 
tMi oe Me eetifm i. "*i.«t Wifi Tee 
Wee# et Me Wedding »

The evewlletir ferttow el lh# 
W»MMll* Mew» ch„rrh will eoeiitm# 
all till» «Mb, rtf.lv» on Pe*d«# with

ïiW&ff4
Mother And Son

Found Murdered

tiehtre.fuhjeet, " 
whieh he 
Vhrlit pro

tt,Wlitge,' '
lofiiiniiiiiiiiniHtieptife» nwev

fwtahlmhPd hr
eettidave, the» mom ge ihroegh two 
tielloiN t dp# (Mill eee cardlial i* 
caieea more ttieh iwo-thlrd» of me 
vote» trier each billet, wleg elec 
lion take» plies, ihe Welle» ere 
hareed nod the «Mehe the# predaea I* 
seed from the mtuere tielftw coming out 
from a chimie# aIwte the dome of Ute 
Biellhe Chapel, large crowd» pettier 
twice a dim le the mtuere of M. Peter 
to wit* for the emtrtm, Whee Ute 
.ôte»# I» mlMifig, tit* oeowd under' 
•teed» tites me eee PnnHtt I» elected 
ab<! mehe» inside the tteetilce m welt 
lot the sppesrance (if Ihe newly elect 
ed hdail ef Calhullciw# to appeal ioi 
» i,«ice# of the chereh, «ed iMgBft 
tile hr»t a tn,«toile Waaellg oh (tie 
(althfal Heft,l* tile fill of Hw 4eM- 
icral power In llffl, (tie newly elecled 
’ope appeared on tile helped# ontaldc 

Itio Haiti tin of tit, Peter, eed there 
hare tiaee tintaecc» In which «« man# 
no m,m people he## dettiered i* 
(he mtimre,

Mi
‘•"üWûiétodV...........

fleuelierd,,m,i,,,,,,,,,,
/f1': ■ ' ; ' " ‘ i,, i,,, i mV, i
tirrllmiuettesumitisr#:^* ■ ■
mt Period-1, 81. Pilrick‘1,1 

!•*£; *1, dt- P»tried'», linndell, 
Pi Bl. I'atrieh'e, Headell. .1(1,. 

Second |i*rlod-l, Canadlene, 8jgtfVqi PeftidhrtM, 0.

J"r: I-EJ *■ **. Palrleh’e, H#e, 
illWi‘ll, *'

li.ll rrnl ficellent selM 
r. The Metthehin 
weieied the mil#

nnnnmim. •—

At the close ef the drtnte, th* 
no-el leg Was adrtreesed ti# the M 

4, Winnie, whe spoke oe the i_ 
vite lape» of debating as « Inodds lie 
ward» detelopinp tin, art of publie 
speakiep, tie commendrd the Intoe 
BffClal# tiehstinp Imsefl do their ««. 
deavnrn to fmter the prncllce of kef» 
top debples. end advised all the rotten 
matt in the foclntlnl to attend and Ink» 
HI » elite pert in the eetieWsg ef the 
longue.

'1a.

in met ooceelop.

Tiger» defeated Omm.
timnlltnn bn*., 4nn. M.-Ttoen 

proved lfie.fr «I.,writing to the V 
rsce on ftottode# night when the 

to, ««tied Offgwn «etee to «it to n 
■ • that went newly nine minute» 
▼'lime end Wee chuck foil et , hr III, 
7 good hoche#. At one time ni 

appeared In have a h.rgn en 
««twin to wto two pitmen 
Thompson'» hlrellnp», hot 
showed tint eld flghltog eptolt

ABTiei.ee peu*» k
A pothel hook rmifflnieg a toerW 

sum of menât w«« picked up by the ' 
police OH Prince MdWtirt ItMTaBli ■ 
day. A gebllemeo'e hat wan «lap found 
««Kind street. The# tiwslt IHelt own
er» it police h.idpbsrters,

cherchéeMr
net, W, ti. Meetioe eod net, f, 

M, Mill naff empoatleed the unit# ef 
the proie»!ini cfweetiei to carriyn*Tiled r DeretpUeWI Bodlee, 

Cleipof) in Knelt Other1! 
Ant», imjiiff in Chieege

out Uieie poeferctiee» add ■■ 
fvratlt» fork, and lewed 1 direct 

chaitotite le adulte to nediet the boys 
and gtilc to Ctiieytog oui ttiori pro.

tmm I 
ihe 1

Othgr co-

SIT gimeuei
was g lltti# ihroct 

th which growl setere 
cough lentoto down the

fçiofiri clesei oil

Hemrt,mPlrtd H WM 
(hen n ivitgti w
îîîiïiï'««d It1» ml»» 
fj <tm ttirom iron

I tirnilg the 
Hon, «M

tirrtititog eegotofl eleieg oil 
Wti Wd freed itio pnsHHd from

,gened to tiro 
looking (nr itio tom Hmo oe 
Parted Pontiff,

groMHd, •MENKE TELLS V 
"FELL OUT

Mr, tires* pmeeted 
w the Mo* group ■■■

swrwAfra'' “
Midi All see end Mr, timpe eleeee 

the mcettod wim toipirin* cddremi, 
diwto* (Ho hoy# did grito to hold f»»i 
to their recidtoe which WooM net tie

griM riMimii 
who, to com- CASTORIAOtitogfc tom rt-Thc deedgitated 

kddtoe ef Mr« Mwiewt Tierney, M 
PMN eld, «no her llirre yotr eld wot, 
ftalgti, tods# were menu to ttiori 
h#M». The# hid tee* Murdered with 
A lAtotM fonnd peer the tied toe fho 

bed tire* tightly olwed end too 
tiriled »t, PM too coroner Mid 

titers wm 00 dottot toot hot* Mettior 
eed sttHd w»#o deed lew hefore too 
MAPdoror ted led, ttrtrtrt Ttomcy' 
Mr» Ttoner a terteed, U «ought to

ly PRANK 0, MINNA, 
briery one «rotted (lortoa I 

eeems «II etoemed up ever toe < 
"WlMt'i the reel rnusa 1er i|e

e*»# to follow whee eoporpted from 
the atmosphere of Ihe «MfercooM, Mother! Know Rut ' 

Genuine Castorii
Always 

Bean the . ,
Signature Z

hetweee Tdi Kletiard Aid ftiDM tMmàgfèi*

elated tint trovw again will 
hidef Ule promuthm ef Richard.

I hag doled out go fell gtddwlethM 
I k|g attitude, tout rtl» le rt« mu 
A of, rathe# toe hulk of reason*

MAM,
AgAAAPtiM wltt ttA dOttole killing. he !Gdw Continue Te ÀDelgA'd hod# WM tightly etoeped to 

- * a . hi* Mother's urn eed Ihe peiiae (htoh
Sweep ^l*1llllf ewrt* WM M««dto* A# Mild from

‘gïjÇga.i'aî
TÜîMHî

■ ‘ riN Wdrh for tedM
til* mm riopermet odori hr turn 

M too oooetoman of MSN wm tM
NOM COM 00 AOMM i, IW, 40 OH tt# 
powers which wco lorwnrdod to from 
diet tPHddtii throe#* thwrtacd, ee more 
era do dipUdwric r*(#lh»# Ootwadd 
10* Holf (Go and rt# ftoriad mate#. 
Wooedtie NV, clwdf» MdriMtood mot 
til» «do wee (tie drm ata# lowarda to# 
prorotit Woetitoofo* oooforeiea on rids 
iiciioo of artpomoAf,

I
Hard leaf Haapemi, **rrw«dod 
iMr#«mi., ttioe prw-ooded to breathed Into hr d Ma* Wlm I 

cio#* h» Leonard M we Ie to hi» 
h. f. d.<t: 

fHtoihM

ritiHfM, N, »„ dee, BHttm 
Ml*» eoetiew to etwep too Attootie 
«mi of Bore: Today to# Amor lead 

ttdttMdto Kioto, tmm Loedoe 
for New tort, pm tow port for fnef 

Mo OMPHAMred « anceewtoe of 
need wmdortr ««too wed I» rarorgi 
icyc Potitod ear nrtiwtoto,

I: IbdfudM of Has. 
y.t.Ci>wlPmm4i4 

By LahorCsasdl

•rttn'cn'aa..

Poodfil Toeaday frtw the depot m, 
to* «rrtodl <7 toe ioütm frîto, to

kSTtSiJlLuSuSLIfWItt til fwIMF^N f^Nwi.

ief I ««tw Leonard IM.OM

rzsrum
wig.—wmrogl, USffttS ifUlt tjèttëÊté'
àmmki sud «Mi âw mids t h 
•tieir *t topât bmiâté Ai r mtàh m

gj mULWTT DO 
■ HOUttWOUK

iiSIsWÉajfËZ
19®Sfcffl*Sâs

WMM, AMtoo* wïtoo 'lirthstt

ew48rtrî£?'£ï3ttoto.tort
f BAMOM, haa cet daatio*

open* wd^rjUSm to too 

k rut ZwflS

(Mt t

li iSurS'.s'K.’Tai
tin cue of th* beat» and lenoee

fodeod, tie went .1miawv >m, ft- A roitiiotiw do 
iwtidm* me rwfgAAltoe #f Hoc. Krsnh 
ft fttrecH. rtdirm*# ef toe Board nt 
Hatiway ( omdilMtoAore, ti#Lew Meal If Back 

And Kidneys Hurt
a Both*#, ti* Aoarad he wet «HI 
Iff to# pOtoMJm out. Thai fd| 
didw'i men» NiWard Vm,i aoy 
madly lower# Léonard and a for
tH tflttUtili itlrtfill 

“A Wild W8II# later two #Wp fV 
moot mow M Mow Tort, who hi 
Lwewd *• » w*r# v«#y feed ef t 
fate that Kletiard had o«ne to ti 
and wee krueiin# fm»M#d bacsw 
tilt If ark* The# u*6 Heamy I

■ nr* fm of eetitod tm
aboM titra, «fil or wtiriti AM nty 
•ft# acre# at Kletiard. ■

UseAN IT
til* «iicavo reeewt mtorooeo to toe

fmmsrKi,s5e&si5U-
" Fir Ovir 
Thirty Years

Tflbfe • Clew of Safe# to Mu*
KWftotn u r;__:

BsmnYw,
dor to* cowptoto froodow ed fioriod Cslsctf of Cwtsw

.... «Mu* «a votow Al Mondfli Dead

r •# fmhtt Dey»,

ygfartaarta
Hf HfÈêf/ fÊfâ i WêMHkfWÊ §i
we#** too mi# «rtdto mm 
to* tititowe, itiey heww# or

:i&TSSMS£

n»

CASTORIAwmm
9 mm

**d fa to# oh.
Ways 4ffdgM Are foeeswpdtorrt.

Swi' 40»t «hoei H,l» 11 me towoy, I 
I Nad otitif to* jodoiew «yato» e
4 pvcvviif In Ihe rifts* aronvd ti 
l-forti, declared niai a etiaaspfft*
' mom ton* ef * asp If h* #Wwd 

(file /ft Hi» r,«* with aecti a m 
fecompci.nl. «erviee ft todgaa 
aato ti* ««WM rewtwrs »f. tKf# M*< 
an# ma* (ft to* werM, mt mt « 
onto Judge* at wort a* had opera 
Mu tiâéllâôâ

"0 «tien Ifwcfato# K. chart e»*i 
l eaaard a Kent w«h forty Raaa 
Knt Imttttl wnelrtn'l take U—m Mo . *». . d «d s d 11 r i^iii a |T - — -■ — -* — c - ■
to tight KaftSaa to H

dw tie 
tirttto,

mm otie to

:«gp«4^^»isoiK

aanwslKSffmBs

Qmtttffmm

a?©v-2
AM to rent A

»r 4iA M-ltoPd «

HH_ _ JnMN^AS
^ïSvS ri'-SS

AiSetAtoM. 0e tmfmSm M# 
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mad etid he told 
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rt sere# WooM tiotif t* 
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“ 'DARD’S SPORTING SECTIONm i;V *

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
GAMES PLAYED SATURDAY

Scoreless Hockey 
At Fredericton

Thistle* Won From Leonard And Tebo St. John Loses To 
St. Andrew Curlers At Championships Afril

|Gty Basketball 
i league Matchesherst Bowlersi Toronto Trimmed Canadiens S te S and OefKorn Showed 

Mohs Rough Stuff—Hamilton Tlgwe Won from Sana- 
toft in Game Full of Thrilla and Good Hockey.

i i
! 1 :y hnwhteatloa, sen the Imiwmghatla

Uimiii in (o*l. ware toe mooli tor 
UftttadMha in Uie Mount Royal Aron* 
boro Saturday nl«bt. and «Am tk*
Btuil (un* rang th„ more stood To 
ronto », vanailoba 1. The ganta did 
not larb tor uioitie* htahea trow 
olttirr odd el toe holt, nltnoat levari- 
ably ruulUnc In dangeroua «booting 
Them «ma another sort of mollement 
Men Bnraaaa vlagborn knocked Itan- 
'1*11 down «rill, hla let during an argn- 
meat In the third period, and «rknn 
fyo kal to retire for to. latter part 
>tt tk* aeobhd period alter an ok- 
nonktor with Sprague bablnd tk* To- 

* route goal. Cleghoro get Ire tnigutl* 
ou Uie boordakr oaoh at thine of- 
tokau end received anotker tw« min 
die* when b, awnng hi* ntlek In tba 
air. Dye* brat tally in ton «wend Porto» tamed out be no tell, .1 
ell, ancerdlo* to too rating of Hu 
«”** Sfim Tharawaa . norndder- 
able dispute about the matter while 
tile crowd bowled to the plnyere to 
proeood.

Eeeltlng and Interesting 

Gama In the Commercial 
Hockey League,

Thirty Point Lead Established

Gemee at Both Rink»— 
Keen lee Enjoyed.

Irving Leonard, the Carleton 

Twelve Year Old Canadian 

Champion, and Tommy 
Tebo Are Off.

Nova Scotia Timber Topplart 

Win All Four Point»— 

Hang Up Two Record*.

Trojan* Trimmed the Alert» 

by Score of 5« to 26—Hlgh 

School Wen from Y, M.

it

I
won tor thaw o«*r Bt. ttetrietta a* 'nm'eri’tln* M-Tk.

VMltepday night lent, end tumid fYcrtarintmi Oeniinarelil Hockey 
wknl looked like ear* daflat lain ale- l»'«*u* furnlakwl anum more «volte- 
tery. the majority of the »,«•» far* Want here Saturday night, whan two 
prodoht had glren up all hope or a He toitoho. ware played at the Aretlo 
Tlgar vlatory, hat an Injury to Ismk- m«h. Ohaatnut I'aeoe On, and fielinar- 
hnad appeared to mhr Malouo'i tram MeUllati ftloe lick On. played to a 
mj to greater effort* and they ninth- «flora, In the aeuoed match. Merit

’MU,,î" "••t1"1 “i”1 O- »»" *nilth foundry o„. 
y,”***.a '« 9»lft “P ‘h» ««et bo Played a ««.rale*, tl*. Ammtto, to 
J17.U!fL7?'h,t '«MTU* rule.. Itfleen minute, ora™

^iS3p'' ■

? Take Up Indoor 
Golf Thin Winter

eerk wai wytowg bet e pdar par 
for nuance. Wltoon, altkougb pitying 
u k aubatituto. wn* die proetiueto, 
while Mtiee*. who apopared to Pa off 
to hla hack ekeoklhg more thin mad* 
up for K to the gtoal-getthi*. *« ha 
uotoked three connhen aid -inly toa 
good work of Baoeilct robbed kite
Sgtetety «to.

m illw

C. A.

Th* Ti**tle 0lWto* Clah defeated Tommy Tnlio, of Idly Uhc. and 
to* Bti Andrew* Purling oiub by k Irrlir* tiaohard, of Went Ht. Jemi, left 

.. V*** JPte tlw Thlntlea dalurdny by Uie «.Ip Moktrral train
5"™*"' to et Andrew* IM to the to represent thla oily In Ik* United 
iHmroro !•«?«. kilerolub nnaeon'a Male» National Mhatlng ,«lampion, 
to,a? £“ Plnrad alitnan aklpa at lilaUahurs. New barn, They
™i«" a »ld« an the Thietle and HI, ,"r" nenaeganlad by ymmg Tabs'* 
Aedrew* tea, Bwuniay l*tk*r. Juaatdi Twhn, who will leek *|.

iSSS ............................. ....rfftnt® lew oo both ooinston. 1 nung I.,award was to tiaeo kaaa
•” *** bien ami much (Keotl Ptorrd III the earn of the Pullman car 

brn^'tolî «ritlaao*. In u„. ""nductnr-aa fer a. Monter» i where
I,erl24 *' lb* Tiilatla **« 111 the party who aeotmipani.u 

«an,,* ™.iiïî Ü2ÎÜÏ™’"' the Holding ;j»T«l*», Darncti end Logon away to 
n^wt. ui ii*e,iT*1 ,‘l> to 'hair ep! r*J*» Friday night, waa to have 
rtektoa,LiJJLUlr otraai ‘'«MW* «« unill hla arrival. Whan It
-teïam h.’ÎÜÎÏÏJ:- *" Atolrww* *«• Itoread that Mr. Tebe aid hi. 
«wrlM «Y Thlatiea «'» *"« l»Uie In tk* ratal, tin.

oVlaV RttlftV' I*. »*• round usaacaatory.
Ula Bt Àndraw* Ï Ul" •».*!.. We twn Junior, left In high aplrlta,

fCa'5>.rF-"“ 5 awwaa: ta :r:to l^tetlM »ÎL Ani,r""» «wing <;i tjj*ti«( rtdwaty journay that nwaltad

dayaia'iimtetedM !?. V'*. Tebo will rear under the
InlimMn ihLtiiîïLl6 HtHb color, of that Y. N. 0. t,, whllo tha

In* rn,1n"*'to Joli" 1wr' w"° we" to* ''ma 
The grand Intel .« ,ll,n «hauiplonahlp at Lily Lake will

wnd weVmiü. ÏÏS. . , h »«;*rn«m rnurraokt Alim. John.
Andrew-. ïîi,'”* 1 "" *Mi H ‘'rll,r to hla departure ffatarday.

Lacnard waa preaentad by the mar
chant» of iko oily with a complete 
outlt of oloUilng, and nH the 
Mrlaa for the trip. Uuth In the mnt- 
ter of ralalng tea tugda to pay the 
young lad* travelling onganaca and 
n donation, to bit wardrobe, (k* re- 

uponae waa «at ganareua, A number 
of InlmrlB* men wort •■omit the 
drat to yoluitaer eubaerhrtlno. to the 
trnrnlllo* fond, and ««verni of ih« 
marchante proffered more doming for 
tha h", than the committee rdt Juki i. 
ttufl In uklBR from onn lodlvIUuâl, mm 
It*** daalrahlo to ninko nrsrythlin 
leluilug lo th* affair a« ragrnaeotallvo ». poadhla. Walter Alllaw"! Man 

Mi.lmrl.no* Alllmm Ltd. waa 
rapaolally ganamaa In thla reapteu 

ItefnN Inavleg, yum* I,nonurd wn. 
I'liotowl In HI. rnulng rig, th* gift of 'he uTrlntnn Curling (ten, It, »„ 
at ilrt-tl In blank trunk. *nd worn* 
Idue «wester with th* word. “Maint 
John In whit* on hi. Iirenet, 

leeng Tolw a», not nt lilt be.i 
during th; liter meet, haring n.et, 
under ihc dortm'a car* right mi lo llm 
duy of that raw* It la thought that 
lie will hit foaling more HI m (ba Am 
“rltatn meat., and big thing. *rn aa- 
liaotod of both young Laoeerd and him 
toll, "» *'«« a. the otgar Hi, John 
boya, whan tlmy agate innel tba aouatl 
Of fast abater, who restored te th* 
Canadian Ithamplonelilpa hero lu«( 
woek,

I'tayll* on Un Y, M. 0, l. flout 
hi tha oily Iteskntkbti Lengua 
day Stent, tlw Alerta waat dawn t„ 
nafaat at ike Mada of tin Trojan* ky 
a acera *1 til to M. In th* tntar- 
madteta new*, the High toikeai «ran 
trout too V. M, C. A. 
ay o retire of M to Ik,

Tha gent* hot wean th* ____
aa Hi* «Mire todteulea, was rather 0*0 
anted, At halt urn* tk* score waa aa 1 
to It. The Alertsaucemdad in cheek, i] 
mg their oppoaual.' acorikg to a grant, 
or aatam la in* teal porwd. and their ? 
owu *hooiin« am. also anatawhal bci 
tor,

Tha gaum *1 to* avealag «ta* toot 
batwtaa toa JMgk nek,ml eg» ig, g.
M. 0. A. Moth tente* glared e need
brand of nentolaaUea t*i tgelr*d? 
iw.c uhaakad wall. At ktif-iiwgtoa 
«dors waa If to II in laver of the 
atdiuul bora, and again te Ike test half 
'lay «unheeded to teelnlotelag their

ttirvrmsmre la reed.
Tk* llae-up (or Ik* 

waai 
Trajana,

l

gaooid. 
Oralkakaak., „ 
Colltna.. 
(Mkaon.,

,,,,»• ip gre
... i« to»

.. ..»» H IN
M W

...........tit let
r*«

■«to.. ..j: «#i

«il «i» 1AMIkon!
an John

jj'ne-. ** «I *,,,,,IT un 
riraitr., ,, ,, ,, ,, go to
Wteehaetor................w g*
Jarvla..,, „ „ ,, ,.gg gg

Raid .. . at.
an»
«to
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■y "Ohlak" Evana.

Twenty Round Bout 
At Melbourne, Aus.

Ihdoor golf offer, a wonderful op- 
.irtUntty to Pei to work what my 
rlaad Dr. William Brady call. 'Alaob- 

tf laak," while at th* name time It 
glvai the alIcing nndpnllliw goller, 
aapeolall, tba former, Iho chunca to 
work ollt for hltnaalf a rate that I 
loti# bar* preclined but kov* never 
•ppksn of baton In tola column. Thla 
rale te; Stand up claaar to year ball 

Try tl to your Indoor emetine and 
mu will and that your driving 

in bettor. You wlU hit the Imu n 
awsatar and mere whom tiding wbenk, 
tgd toe very “fear of tbs blow, Ha

the hall, will bring yna aura rtullaa- J, 0 Mltnhsit ' on »f Urn truly hit drive. f . V. u»l„
«tor* going Into this, I with to If. M. MnAliii

■«sr'srssv,: ■■Æ.'r*
„ „„„ s cffssari s*.z rtaL.
V. Moochw inaljhgt tola aplaedld dlvaralon ami It, e. Otvhart

n* tiassonv T*A™.1** *l'hln Ike rostth of ali. D, It. Wllteu
,0y Uaesony Ahd tor vhyvilesl boneflts I will match 

k dudly hedf Imor of Indoor golf iwaln.t 
toa 'Brody Byaphony" ul oaordaaa 
uni time.

Tba avenue- hnalnsaa man will Ond 
«Jtok SMHolaa to te a wonderful phy- 
elnel toute anti body builder. Mwlng- 
In* toa eleba provide, work for Ike 
bed'ly mneolow Uiet need It inoat- 
tkoM of toe wnlet, end abdomen, end, 
llkv roaring, the erme, ahmidcm, beck 
end togs also nre brought Into pwy 
teueouhrly.

Mr* 0*"*V Mellow Through,
MtantHng up clo.er to too halt ac- 

compilai»* two things that are necaa- 
»«fT In-the golf awing, ft hasp* Hie 
•rma mover to the body, avoiding the 
apmsd-eagln swing, nod It meltto, for 

vtebt follow toroiigli r rcenily 
watched g good plsgar who li.dgfm,
Ttetorl of hla atmka'' and rzna «lit,, 
teg nasrly erery driva,

Mi stood a little too far fe-igi hla 
hall ao that hi. clubhand, Iwtmd of 
following through on t itraighl lute, 
awogt to the wt Jnal aa ii went 
thrown the bell, Imparling to die hull 
the Mtsl miring twirl. Wu.j he aloud 
up to «te ball i tow teebca 
aftes vanished

/
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tea me eoorvd twice U the Harry Stone of Australia 

Went the Qroilt and De- 

feeled Tommy O'Brien.

third ported, bag 
ton* got to tie up the oMht items IN 
« monde before Ihc Inal ball. In ike 
overtime parted. Hanklldr had all ton

the wests that Meet. PetHekte.
deal. mater gates 

Alette.
‘in,nt Beach

play and
iHltebi

eight mtetttam ahd Uvlttyubre. 
mmihd it May, 
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Football Results
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summary:

. ac r*« tiWIfH*—1, Bt. Pithck'*, Nokia, 
!'*2 ai, Jfn'ltek'a, tundall, ism 
a, fft. Patrtoh'e, Raadwil. .tti.< 
LMNM (Éilggt«yff5S|iiig, ■■ 
yj'j1 »• Oikadtena, 0, Cleg

Matone i

Arboo, ,, . HIM*
L, B. Malay 
l>. Uimeron 
H, M, Powlcr 
H. C, olive 
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Berlin- Broadhaul lew‘into, " 1
., u .. Cteiiey

i, , Sal I
ween.......................................-Brace

Helervo llwrvey ftpreete, Toregln. 
Summary, .
ylrat period -I, Ottawa. Broad«*nl, 

«.till I, ottrtwe, Broad bent, to.de i », 
Ottawa. Mrttoa, «.Mi 4, Hamilton, Me 
loot,, II.M-, «, Ottewa, Deneney, 

Second pefted-t, HaanUton. Matte, 
«.Ml f. HenHIten, Matt*, «.Ml I, Hg*r 
Ultra, Malone, If,id,

,e!«u.isLMÆèrsLJrs 
BSSus «a ot

pïrter'. *s"îhîîT "tÎÎ

fewlt of the rowby tniareatlongl 
cetHM-d cllrappolntaan' te BngHuid g« 
$U indication* *t the ffnitllan /jtd 
Mil "Il trial mgtoOv. fiwvaeadewwl 
enotoer Mnglleh rlotory,

I" 'k* eaeoaletlen Into mat tonal 
M»«, t?e, fftellto amateur* over 
whBltmvd thw Wslab ameteure te a 
hrllhlf/llt KRMM*, no t«e|4D f.hiia ill out 
",_57efl ,"r "■' «••fill itelng
-tnvred la the aérant) hgti,

LtHitlon, Jag, ».-■ 11 ,n*4lea press 
'."ktel-Tk* game, lit the AeewclaUen 
yooibaii League, ettrontad groat et. 
ttgltos o* Saturday, etiletugh aererel 

P“lP«,*d owls* lo bed weatoer, 
wkloh loll nan ceil the play generally, 
rim factura of recant «entier matai 
la the recovery of Woolwimi Araenel. 
Thla club draw with hut nicy tie Satur
day after a «editable melok eadar 
wfetrled waaiher cnodllltma All 
ibree dIn.Inn, wliueasad heavy amr 
IN. flsrdlff heeding the Urt * big 
toor** in Me meteh agi, teat Bradford 
PMy, Uvarpooi amilarcd e lard tie. 
lory over Monduraflaid os th* gtaddh 
*«t ground nt ihc aaa.mt, Nlrmig*. 
bam, who bare eppar-ntiy mat their 
fonir w#r« sgsiii dof#i|fNl, liui tin 
«••4 smsilss bom.. ws„ wwmiSmTi
(o #, bffof* CM*#• «fui hfttiiM 
kenton fttetae* «te 6 aerip tael wank

Jte Britite player, with fsdeanea 
Hotfc ifio fffowd sod Mi# ^lifffpf mud 
• ffsii nprmr is tie iwl tmti *#^"*‘^kr PrtetolNiTÎShSv'fk!

swrara, rsrtras
Ihemaetree to the heavy amend

WtlMB ,, Potter ...

Wlloao ,,,, 
Woleforg ,,

Treat .. 
ffrnai
Plaid*

Carey

— ................ . HotelTotal ...... .«m Total ......,«A ""■iwiiOr It. Afldrew's lo«.,fl«CN Oefeeted OH»we. d#t "iiiiiiinig,,,
'"i i in111•ffiffieg 

".«•iniiiin,,,,,,
H. Klneman |(|, ||, Soborl,
iW tw-Jülî1"1 "■ ». Ihwlopi ^ «'•maron » n A, Smith
^Hkln h““,‘ SfVf »■ Mo*oflkM
o.TmVrn *p n'te,"11

ftOL 11 s
W, li TontMos

i ÎI. T’lflUoy

ï f A. !.. hoetor
P. A. MeAndraaa I. p, MoCavnur

î-âï**’ " s"* ►'«<-«- {K, S'

MPlee 0. A, Klmhell 
."J,*» ...........» „ Skip .........
A. stamen, «, gpfi uayrn
?' . » Pergowm
I. A. NMmlair ,1, H. Pritchard
I. C. Ckoaley V. n, Baauaay

.....17 Wp ,,, ,

^ammawin.T 6.^”sr5at»i«js▼ ^ *'^3 “F **" el|Uck'f£llmbtkr7ll« «M rttlrd parted-*. Ottawa. P. Bog. 

gotri Monkey. At one time Ottawa cher, t »; id. HemlHen. Prodwara, 
appeared lo her* n large enough t «Bi 11, Ottowe, Mroatteeirf. S.Mi IJI, 
««roi" t« »to two gnmev from Parry Hemlltoh. Malone, a.M. H
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Had A Conference 
With Judge I*andis...i«

Cemmlwloner Has Ne Objet. 

«Ion to "Babe" Ruth Teh- 

in* training Trip With Hie 
Club

•MENKE TELLS WHY LEONARD 
“FELL OUT WITH TEX RICKARD aclt Quinn of 

Boston Americans
Men Reported to Have Jump

ed Contract Allied to be 
Allowed lo Report at Train

ing Quarter*.

ehtesI ^
IZt'üî."?* W1* *** wwnwe< «»
Nftteg ta eanoanceaieat i.v i—
«««11110, to, judge1. .~,,w.rr a

The nnuieiacetoeoi ^ -,
JÎÎ JM!"**"»il conn i.ateto'

tftfb/Whd 6U UMMt tfi mu h « ulftia
or Whetoar Mato «Imply did

cloe-vr hla

•tody a ad ane'rtoi on (fee 
fdwrar'a part will reveal lo him Jnal 
wtiat I «Wen by this. The otehhevd 
«nef cem* up to «ha hall, on (he down 
«tree* no a «(might Bee. It «gait *e 
'ktoM* til* bell end nmtlwaes afirr 
taw Mil on a straight In* fer ebvwt 
two tenhne. All ton real of the strobe 
te hi a «write, bet Kit, flattened «K 
part at to* drive moat be obtained 
for * true.fifing ball

.1»
Richard did ee to Jaraey and 
knock Leonard there to an 
•Mere the l*Vt would be oelU. ™. 
Bat the effort failed, aad Leeward

,wMrtatratst»
“On lop at tut thw kweg com 

■ teste» pet into affect a rite that to* 
mala boat button warn art to get
guarantee* any more..tost buy weald
hi#* to fight tor td per Met at to*fteojdwte. Tl to tba fmtlgg of easy, 
Including otbeng end lawaard, that 
Rlokard had a let to do wMfc to* cm* 
MM ef that rule aa a* in pretoai Vfm

stmrjr'MÆT' -
swSvwrS
t onward efherwte*, deferwteed tost 
Leonerd never state would dgbt gg.

“Th* ml rJm uThi

ly PRANK •, MENRR.
I«very one ironed Detkara part* 

aeema all etowmed up war to* estai 
"What's tk* real roues tor jjn war 

between Tag Rickard and Beamy

try tw
agtael

NIP ...

Adtorwoon m i
»» Total ,,.

IteMtafd 7"
llyht^d«l^i4

elated tost Wwvaw agate Will fan fl 
ueder toe promottew at Rlokard He 

f has doled MM in fall «ÉptettetiM lot 
4 kte attitude tiet this te to* renuw- 
n !,t. rather toe balk of teauRg eg

hat 4»
■VENIN»

»w Thlatte toa
tear aîss—wsr* t.tssr*

■klg .............. it ffkto ,7,7..
to* hall meat be very nrroratety ar *■ Ç. fill mow IL WT Marri..., 
rived at tar the raaaaa *»i tow Iron 57 * Macdurmi H R. Cemminga 
CM* abaft Ia aborter end to* awing la » a. Nrrwa, 
narrower. The follow tkraatth at ton W^J. fftavr

X . "teetoe, /a*, ft—A letter from 
Jaah gtjlon under wmtni.i i# pit* 
tar toe Beet on Amertetna tola aaaam 
am rwgwlvad yea tarder hr Hmtreluy 
Orwfar, nr toe Hetl ten, which I» gg 

»«k to# rapurtnft .intemaM 
ÿ «tuten in («linage toat he had 
tejpad hie «as,ran and decided to 
Ptey eemtwrnfewionel h»U. law» 
toiT Orerer said that tlalna Is tk* 

*}"" *’**"•■ ««war at 
the IU4 Mgs, far p*m\tmkm to mperf,
Mhir**plSmte order toaThe migi* 

lak* a courae of treatment and path* 
«lit»*. AMcriu to (trover, 4* Iwa 
•ted hie arm "fnela good, to fact bet- 
tor tola ft lie for two aewnaw,"

letnpr
Tie kerne rm hitler we, inform,^ 

bow ever, that ige heecbaii el,mar had a* UJuateetolteto 2*
ri‘i “y "n**y .FT*** trip wkhTk

■tone* fer Iran Sbeto.

Tble applies pwriJoofariy 
It* dleteac* at th

fa met bed forto by a egg 
rinse to Laonerd at ten
it.

I «Wtebirvi gar* Lwowerd tu,m tat

■ fitorettog, ear tee that Ueaerd 
over paid end toat be wenldg't 
tneker te pay Leonard ear rot* money 
«yam Leonard's answer wg* tost, 
tournent d* b* bad drawn ttat.eea 
for o«* of tb* fagot* end Itt*aa tor 
another, be looted b* wee awtftied 
to (be pwrou be get. That report 
didn't msec Miok.rd feel ad# Ice 
kindly toward Uwmard add a feeling
tat 1111 uni ■ toawiai ^Uf ------vi ninnm iniiB, i

“A tfttld while lalto two fWp prom- 
meet coon to New York, who know

'■xrtezzrirzaa
end mm knotting Lawsrd beeaue at 
am «varice. Thor told Hearer that

■ fd e let of eohtod it,mg. 
fftirtH tor*, ill of wblot get Sorter a 
tot mar at Rfckifd.

in who
la to hla oM

te a«
to to* Iron 

a loot tramshots, ..fli

3. ft Mart* 
r w Wfftoid

stop ,,.,,,.,11
a, D. C. Ltd log ham Major ftogh"

„t tired ffkaV fi A Sitteay 
3awaa MMebell Dr. I. M. Hue»

Btop ...

wu Tbs T**.Iron mart be tk* esm* te 
wMk tb* wood (dub. I

a* menr bow ehefd ar* ptrtted 
toe «taper heceo»« hi. pneftlen i 
tetatlaa to to* awing dew net allow 
tor a« edeunaia follew ltoeegh. Ha 
fori frits tow half and trot* tw tack 
This la almost Inrariahtr gets him 
Into tb* badrtt of sMapfr "emcekltt*'' 
the belt with to* Iron, win* rirtaalfr 
an foltow tbreegh at off, If tie half 
«fee stntght end arrowy tramR J. Pendergaat fZZTSZZZ: 35ÎIB 

Won The Handfcap wSTS K'SS1, ZSs*
•Wing. The drive ehewfd, of con fee, 
hr ormrrtr «TOO from thla, bat «ewe 
rorr free Merer» here never bwe able 
to rid tewmeclre* at fhr hnhlt.

Annaber good role to f of tew Hi yonr 
indoor practice la to le: leers fg attt- 
ten ton left leg u toe n,teheed goes 
toroftb th* ball g*d tone heap to* 
bedy oat at Um rite*». Henwtwber 
toat the bead ehnrrfd ha rm an easel

2'.ZKr.;r^-s^r ,r~- 
Mrsrsürj-arxt!'--"
îmgSSrrf-
rsjvsfwai-ri:
•wtefaedawav—m*T«lir snapped ewer

jzgrgva:
—Lts-SSS" •—» rsr.î.’s1 - whBWBH

be a
'«to yaw tes», I 

drowwabwr's bffl a 
win* I wu *M r

“Ok. aw,
It ret-d “
Haw» flee*.

tor to*

‘«ffSSS
MMebell

«Wff ,,,,,,,,11— ..If
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M error

W. f.
paya JeCpaa Arc tnnwnpdtdfrt

jo.t «Pott tw* time seamy, who 
j Ned riddled the Judging «yetem *at 
k grartile In Ihc ring, ground New 

Y .fork, d-rhrrd that a rbgrwwtow wg# 
r comet tong of e sap ft be rtrtwd Me 

title re tor tote with rirrh a net of 
(•compétente servie* U tedgo* H* 
a.M M wrote restore bis tMf« egnfwst 
«try rmrt in (»« world, fret «et wHt 
MCh Judge* at work u had operated 
te Mad Non «toute darde*.

"A «ben ffmo inter S.rkerd offered 
f.eewgff a bgbf with Rocky Rwwau. 
ftef frioeard wooidn'f take W—» New 
tefk .fete Leonard, however, agreed 
lo bgtri Krone, ta a» /reedy wader
■lenMT prmTrmnT inu Biriire,

“Whew Rlelete beard skew «
Ÿlgfmfjtw b* tfyfff

I W IwoneM. Mast

True
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Will donbtiu.» hire the devlNd effeeg 
hi that ladite* of the eounlry in which 
the burglar.» oocntrod nt laaat

^ The Inter-Society 
Debating League

i
»
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tt-

w- Df, J, B. Connell Preelded «I 

8t. Peter1# Y. M. A. Ywtete 

day When Large Audience 
Heed Important Subject 

Defeated. „

ire
me
itk
id

nil
tie

Th, third nt * aerie* uf detatee, 
limer the auapitiaa nt tk* inter soeieiy 
i atiattus bakaa, waa lialU yaatolia# 
.merumiH in St. Pater a eiteiety ttianut,
«lid wa« yraalilad uref hr Dr. #, B, 
tiatatiHIL >lr« |iraaident of Uie league 
t'he lute rest in theta daUatea wu 
eVMaoeaii vriterdar h> til* attMdibee 
WHICH taaivl the laallhg eigWIff di 
toe hall The lUliJcct Ml argument 
w»a. “Itceiilviil, that oatillal 1‘uhl.h- 
meet ah mild he Ahelfehed,1 th* Sirltai 

a«lrgtotli.i ■ I 
white the tum.'

■ ml

HI

te
of

UM

!»
he
Ith

fetor, loam Having the 
altlo of tiie uuoatliiit,
tram the Ohureh of 
upuoaeil them.

Tile dabele win gtedgettel U Wlkt 
Ihtarcatlh* erguMaut, aevetal Import, 
eht volute iiriiiiH «cored up Doth aidai, 
while me delivery tad preeeBtktlen 
were of n high order. After lirtuteg 
to tko argumenta of both .Ida., Uto 
jutlgee. WllLalU J Shea, 0. J. Mallldly 
and Tit,units D'Lenry, awarded the da. 
cl.llik til IIle I»ain handling th* hegtt- 
tlVo aula of th* iiuaatlon.

Thu t hurck «1 the Assomption team 
win cuniiitMutl of KM ward Owen*, toad- 
of, and tit U Morris, and they vara 
"Vt'iieed by tired. Mem,ram, leader, 
.«d tirant Math*, ravr,«renting ft
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m
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»
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rtf-
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3
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At the cilia, of th* d«kato, the 
meetltto *n« eddreated by tba Hen 
R. dTTtitiihla, who apnka oh the atti 
rentage* of detent,* aa « toeddl It, 
wards dotaloping the «ft of public 
apeak in*. Ha commended the Inter. 
Society Debating Laaed ri# Inalr eg. 
dearora lo feeler the practice at hold
ing debate», end edrlaetl ell to* young 
men In the .ociatlai m attend and take 
a# ecute pert to the aetiritiM el (ho
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A pot-It el honk emtlklnllff a lung 
sum of mohet tie nicked up by the 1 
oc I Ice hh Prince tidwerd life#! BOH- 
dap. A gehliemeh'a hat wu «lié /nwd 
on King «treat. They awa.lt titelf own- 
«to at potted tieaddh*Hera.
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ill* Until Him '

oheaeau l«*Her lumuMim
II A. NUIW .............. «.*1*1

« •I......... Oh

Oftk of Britain's Great Warm a*M sHi

magaalnee about what excel
lent clocks they are, bet here 
you ever tested one out to 
really see what fine lookers, 
accurate timekeepers and de
pendable callers they are?

Ui« tuulhulotlra et the heshCkle**,. 
Hew Terk

S hast
S W 1*11

Mlsik .

drrom, -Ireewlns » bergwlet USSis I ksS »
ail he »sl .verytklit la « ants bis t«« end thei he % 
t Ik ar toMkelt fuel est ef mseaueea end Ikes he S 

the fille treat naSemeeth nr bed end sut Met In thd % 
i lee, sad ate» he started to wuwk ss aad dews 
hard as eerthiae, es Utiaklei. Owteb. wst the herb, 
wish lest then 1 week ss and last wee t started lu teel S 

wse enr « dreeut I saw «utnethla* mortal errosed tn the S 
oeklfs like e maa, me tklsklne, Holer eeteaks, there is *»

itlltllkilll

r»SZto':::::.eS!
«rrtlalss «keen tiret, nnd followers el 

tr set uae sshtls eslklna »ev..ed, It Is a eerry
.... lthv. s*r word thins lor Iks coentrr, Mrrrrthlss <1*

leetde tteedstn .............. see. pw Hue
OutNlde Headers ............. Me. tier tlee

i *«*!« steaesrsmeaU

aOaMar. ni*.et.
s4 On,,.Leaden, Idas
k has on tes ot sm %AS vanities Rites, slw-Twe remous Brit 

! uh airmen noted as stunt niera -uul 
, wer Ollou br the Ironr ot tale met 

destk this week through cause* far 
I î“,*J**_from their den serous oalllns. 
; ■- 0. Smile*, who belore the war
,1 «* ‘heuhempiou trick aviators
l at llendoo. wee killed at tolfewara t» 
f when he fell from the window of
I ™ fhwo of bueinese, lie once held 
1 , "oerd end we. e flying in-
! hnrfes the war. Recently he
I W1’4 hew ooaduottus e ehoeolete fee-

' Oroap Cental» Alan “Jack” South 
■who dirt»* the wer lined en -Odyeeev 

| heenrd," wse buried today; He
1 f'tfht sold while en t nett to seot-

îül**6 «»«•<- Cant
**• one ot the (netnet British

i Wee Hama i S a* %Out treat D lester
Delivery ....ts.ee ser rear 

....ts.se ser year 
,KM Hr rear

ST JOHN x"*K~MON HAY, dANUAHY H. IMS.

S Sind It
S room I 
S one In bear.

And t euton abut sty eyes so bn would Iblnk I was .alee# m S 
S cue he tsrsed his Saek Ills on ms nil of n euSdia In eue S 
S he ua a fees lilt, and I thaw 1.1 wonder If t enwfbd or eome *» 
S thin* I wonder If he'd (et enured and ran.

And I owned use eye about one Ihord were open to nee It S 
S he was eue there Wleh lit wet. end 1 triad to oewlt end 4Meat *, 
S on eucouat el not trytos hunt anuC, anil Une I tried bard ne "a 
S enythtee te newt a feels* raw* and tewfed » little one luted, S 
S and

Unit then eastern the epParent »p 
prowl of the Preen, which I* not Prase 
appro rat at all, bat only the pre-emp
tion of «pace oa the printed use, The 
Pram in lie nehler eenee hee been 
«usine, hu been need, hee been de 
Sredid by aril eaieetatlee, It uusht 
to come beck. It ought te set an the 
In* II ou*ht to resume lie terk e« 
the uterlur eonaelenre ef the unform
ed multitude It eupht to apeak out. 
I» ou«*t to pet e r*ll*lon which non- 
rince* It Hint nothin* wromt can in 
1er* It while It holda rail to rtehl. It 
oushl in art Its breath berk, an that 
It nut apeak, end It* heart beck <e 
that It w fight, anil ll ought In ihnkc 
off the pareeltea thei hare dune te 
It and ae nearly napped lie power.

I»
la V. *

S mae'
s

The next time you cm In 
the store we would like the 
opportunity of putting the

MEAT MAN BtAO. simple miadeil peuple, athirst 1er Ment 
end tniratine forth from bond* which 
fur «*«• had bald ihwn In aubleellew. 
lure down the way and. atormlat the 
atone walla of the haled evldeued el 
their uppn|ilun with the orudeet ef 
initfnweni*. limy rent It apart brie* 
by brick end atone by alone.

The emit*. If e entile wee there, wai 
the entile el unrcaaenicg frenin Ute 
hand that wee reached forth wee c,v 
tended to «lay aid deetroy.

The tnutedlea that preceded I bn fall 
of Publia ciuille were equally ne tear, 
acme and bloody no those whleh «re 
undeleted with the full ef the ttaal to, 
end they are laid hit by the a*c* In. 
steed of In the comparatively brief pe
riod ef Ike French revolution, Hat the 
rtilmlnellon ef the one end th. otbei

S
•kThe Pope le dead end the whole 

t'etholic world tneiieaa lie toes. He 
1 wee e men of outataedies «unity 

end, «a head ef e «real church, hie 
MUlede ua the «real uneatluna of 
wertdeeid* leteeeet were *toee eon*. 
M iHilderatlea. Math before ami 

the tear he made leereneUi* 
id brin» about iieace. Hie 

net* la fa roe ef the eonolueien of 
MM* terwerded to all the pownre, 
WM ate el the Ural etepe toward* 
the present Washington Ointwcncc 
un Itoallntinn ef arm «ment.

Westdox family through their paces.

BIG BEN AND BABY BEN
The name price
Other c lock™

, $5.00aed, 0, your* awake, ere yeuf 
Petes SUP. ees I «es, 0, U, to that you. pepf 
Ito me an rite, hat warei ey bedroom «lippere. i earn aad •»

, S them high « low aed pear matlSer say* you ware muekpytac S
% with the it today, aed pop

They re on the chair peer the doer, I was ptoylit* 7 league S
s boots with them «nd I ment to put them back oily t forgot, l %

V
% from $2.00 te $4.50.s

IMcAVITY’S-•a 11.17•Phew 
M 2840 INVITATIONS 

ISSUED FOR THE 
GENOA MEETING

KheSt ii

N
Kmamlulna one ef the Halted Hmtee 

(Invar» metre reply postal carde the 
other day we notlcad that the portrait 
of Martha Washington deeorated the 
nnawer oerd, Courteenalp pemltue* 
the women to knee the lut word, «« 
It would appear.

hi Well then tors* thta, pel pop And he gee* me a fearee ha
re« with «en ef the allppare end then went down NN crank 

S attire ogee
I’ravtag wen la Sen hi yen ewtebt to eren new»

hiftoldlMt Ulnueme Del l«* i*hieee.
t. SWM elected Pop* by Ua Ibtcn-il thd-

top* nit the brd Septemher. II Id, In WATERPROOF
EttfUsh OAK Tadsned

LEATHER BELTING
Memifseturrnd by

D. K. MCLAREN, Limited
MUn 1131. 90 GtrmUn St., St. JUuc N. B. B«702.

to to
•Almost Every Country With 

Exception of Turkey Hae 
Been Invited.

euceeeeicn to Plus X., who had dint were in as great a eoniraal aa I- le
"n Aaguit IS. Me Sal been tweeted pnnaible fur the mind In ceneelre. 
S eardtnal » few men the pro* lonely, i 
and wee at the time »r Hie electiue.
Artfhhlahnp of ttulogne, in luly,

The Inin Pontiff wen Porn M Pngli. 
in the dincase of ileaan, Nwmmber 
St, taai. and wee nrdeined e prleel 
liecemher », il». He «cried ae 
.«erelary uf the nanriitiure In Spain 
Item IPs ,1 le I Ilf, In which tear he 
wan appointed «ceratery le the late 
(tohlleel Item pulls

Ma wai appnlmed aulwtllute near» 
lory el time la INI, and in IWT he 
wna elerled In Ihe puet of ndrlaer Id 
the Holy Olhfld.

In I PIT he wna elected Papal 
•ancien uf Madrid In aucceaalun lu 
MRr, ftlnaldlna, Pul hla appelntmeul 
was cancelled three dayi later, This 
lncld.nl had occurred luet bnfnre he 
waa made Archbishop uf ttnlngna.
When Mgr, Del let tlhleee wna given 
this puet, It wua declared In Home Ihei 
It Waa mainly with Ibe ubjccl uf enm 
balling modem religious Ideas tin 
Ingna helng the hcaitounrlere uf lit»
Nntlnnal Hnmecmllc I «-ague, whitac 

here adfecalnil what la knuwn as 
"Modemlam1' In religion

Os hie aeceealnn in the Uirnne uf 
M, Paler, the eew Pope eeaumed the 
Heme nf ttenedlet XV. It had been I7t 
regie since Ihe Inet Pup* Henedlcle,
On til* elecllpn to the Passey, in 11M

THE UlilGH LINK

—!— --------- ;—■*
In memne* he who keeltile» to

ilNew Style Seheel Sulldinge.
(HI. Tliomue Time. Journal.)

The attraellie one-etoray eeheol 
buildings that the city of Uliielnnd 
to Huetructlug ere e« nearly nreproof 
aid pMlcprouf la any building can 
ha Ot the many Intereallng thlnga 
ahum the new type of aohoot building, 
the meet noiable ere that there le no

I'rritap* the efonuiug of Dublin 
pi,alls by Michael folium and Mil 
frirnde In ihelr rickety taileaha will 
mark an cm In history other than the 
fuel of the liberation of the Utah eg- 
Hen, II m*y to* elguihcnm ol « men 
ncr of aclUlna contre,erne* b"*eeii 
netlona eleewlee then by knuith 
aitiishter. At leant the wurln may 
be permitted In hope that thli will he 
ae, it eol always, at lea at mere rlteu 
then hae base to the nut

The eeeoad hellealilp Maine, of «he 
Uplfrd Hmtee Atlantic Knot, coal 
•«.SilO.m, and will brine Ml,OSS for 
#aeh. thil the drat Maine wae mere 
saponaire then that fur the Veiled 
Satea had to fiskt a war ot teawal 
el hat.

*■

Jen. it.—The Oenee non- 
which, owing to the break- 

of the Caaaea eeeiemne* at one 
leokdd aa If It might toe ehandon- 
■■■ aa, and the greet latarna-

latMoeV | ijtno

>' ■ W.TA (ate that sea act «mue la ««Mom
worth while

Charity aha cover» « multitude ol 
akin games

A man who ha* acealred the art ol 
hotel meaning ait always start 
thing, uttteaa Ita* a Perd.

4 to go on, and the great latent». 
UoeeJ gathering has town planned to 

March I. The Britton Prime 
WOI attend la person, end no 

at meant, ha will 
be requested to stay en the wane tor 
et laeet tea days

The iuMtetlone here already been 
«set eut by Italy to every nation and 
•tale in Maropa, with the notable aa- 
bepHott ef Turkey. The Vailed Slates, 
Japan and Us Honto American states 
am aha invited . and much Interest la 
eeetred on the view Wadilnr.oa 
take m regard te the matter.

As Ua «Utterance wui be ot ea 
aumoot wholly economic character, It 
to considered of vital Importance that 
America should he represented. There
to atm

Now that Ua farm blue la the 
tinned lattice senate hee provided a 
way for the appointment ef « farmer
10 the Federal ttanarva Board perhaps
11 will find n wiy to admit e farmer 
te the bled,

open on 
Mtolater

basement thd that the hetileg pleat
to la a separate structure In the rear. 
Because Ua new style of bulldins 
don away with basement, etalrweya 
sad much of the apace usually devot
ed te torrldort, It coats leap par pu
pil than twooterey 
buildings.

fir ee caa he

I

SUNDAY KATINS.
er tferoe-atorey

Douglas fir DoorsVeu'd Never Knew it.
WheV that Mthkloeklas ladlvlS-

ual r
"Hh h h I Me ron„ u aohool of aa- 

preaalun ' tlnSalp Htpreaa,

Muatl Keeler.
AH mere ef the lypwriler, and thny 

art lesion, wdl he.grateful for the Is- 
JIM of Ihe MW/«er II to ec much 

easier le write M than ïl-Detroit 
Free Praae.

The etd (««binned Sunday dinner 
has been Ue subject of a column of 
warning In the Hendon run**. Pep 
hope the Sunday dinner la more firm
ly entrenehnd In Mnglend Una In 
Denude, Yet 11 to aultldlcnily pep 
alitant la I hla eounlry lo deserve ■ 
little aerloup attention.

Il I» strange that an many pern ntl» 
believe that Sunday le Intended for 
over-lnilulgnnoe In hourly food, With 
leaa physical work lo he done und 
Wherefore, lew need for energy rule 
plying food, hundreds of fnmlllna pre
pare and Ml, an Ihe day ef reel, 
bigger and rieher dinners than on any 
ether day nf the week. An effort 
might well be started to make Burnley 
a day of reel for the atomeeb as well 
ae for body and spirit.

Buys the medical writer of Ihe 
Hendon paper. "The Bandar dinner to 
doing lie part lo cense suffering end 
to shorten lia «pan of human Mr*. 
Also It might he convicted of pitying 
a pert In ihe dpllnees end distress 
upon getting down to work again on 
Monday. When Ihe only form of 
eaerrlte label la Ue mtatlcellon of 
food, the Isa» rich end etlmutotlng 
lh«l food to, the better for the eater 
Sunday «Inner reform to new In 
order.

•I've found a home In fair New 
Mngland, north of Bow on, up In 
Male*," a Inga n bard In the floeleu 
TmuacMpt Oengmphleally, Ihn poem 
eeemi lo he ell right. The map die- 
cloven that Maine to north of floatel.

SORES SPREAD
ALL OVER

FACES AND BODIES

Will
A full carload of thee* are now being unloaded by 

us—five cross penéle, two pallets. A full assortment 
of sites, end prices right.

HALEY BROS, LTD,». John,N.B.
" Twealy-five eels of heroine fieva 
been rewarded by lie Oemegle Board, 
hut Ihe man who undertook to till kit 
wife how she'd sot to veto wasn't Id-
eluded,

doubt whether the British 
does UH obi will send delegates, hut If 
dbey express e desire to he luotuded ' 
(Dare seems little doubt that the Nat- i 
tee Ooremmeet will at 
dorntnl invitation.

Mrs. Howard Mealatt* Weebatehuu 
Saak, write»,—“I wmk to teU yen of 
Ihe hoMSt we here received by ne.ni 

enUlcIne JiuMu kpear
Blood

•apply « :An VMhnnpinp Lew.
It to only when e man gala what he 

he to ttbta to reel toe that 
eomeUhig alee. -Loalevllle

rtMPridMMhMNb I
Henry Ford says that gold Is uartoee 

earept for dveemtlvv purposes, From 
which w« may coerlude Hint Henry 
la by way of being the rhamplen 
decorator of the world.

11 1 1 1 *
After reading about the salary thei 

Will Mnya la going to reeelvn, Judge 
Undls may conclude that he ought to 
have gene Into Ihe merle huadma 
taatead of haaehall.

My aklMrue started 
aa their (hoes in «moil 
whleh kept 
Tee weald 
tony weald eome ot, aad seek urn, 
the earn mum ha Huger) 
ae larse aa a iwean-hfe cent plein, 
aad weald apread eu war their hudic 
1 Who Marly hi act pair eld lent lu 
the vdUga fur e huUiu el good hiu*.*i 
medtoBi* The druegtot sent nit- i. 
Petite ot Burdock Bleed flitter» whiui, 
I coanmauced giving them at oaee.

U about tea «aye l saw an in, 
pnwament aed Uey drew 
heater wok day, end to oee month tin 
■urea had nil dleeppeernd."

All Meed t«d skta diseases an 
ky bed blood, aad to get n 

id haw It pure yea meet re 
"move every trace ed the Impure sud 
mofbM metier than the system by u 
Mood etaumlas medium such u 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTIBd 
e remedy I
et fer the peal tortlMtve yi 
cm wltheet an e*w«l tor ad

to kraak oui 
white pimpi,.» 

sattias laigev eeau day. 
term endec tee ncabe and

Your Own Home
/**end Rent-Free

wants that 
he wanted 
Herald,

Mae Well tower way.
Great Importance to attached to this ‘ 

dnternatloMI meeting at Oanoa, tor, U l 
■Meoeafnl, It will be of Sret-elaea con. 
msmsm in initialing Ue preliminary < 
etepe toward
rf”.e?

▼ «« Primary object of the meeting 

to to find soma heal» on whleh an In- < 
Ufietlenal flhnnetol corporation OSa < 
bp formed. A representative body of • 
bnaineae aw hee boon at Work for ‘ 
wme weeks poet drawing np the de- t 
tails ef a plan te he euhmltted to the » 
delegates St Owe*

I

ThtaTaat 
"De pee keew.iMerl* whether my 

d|gaiMOW»'bflrwm*»f the eiaeter 
while I wae wl f"

"Oh, ho, madsma, he etaT hate had 
It yata-l OM hear hlm «tagine."—Paris

wer-
Collect rent in aired of paying rent. Betid a twedemtiy
XiMSeïi LVAeto %% ^ WÏÏ5

lumber price» are lew,

reoonetniotlag the leiar * 
«maillon» , of Germany, ' 
the Central European •Cardinal Prwpnra Umbrrtlnl aavwn car.

S1ed thei title. It to an Inlercallng fuel 
Mat the lata Pops was Archbishop of

i
We can supply yen with
MVUtYWUNV IN WOOD AND GLASS FOR BUILDING

•Phone Meta ION

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.

8iti»4lilSAMitflflRv whlld Fdpe «PhedlHe XVI. #H*t)t\l 
VMI It*iwee Horn in Bologna. The Olgd,

I love net a Mmewlne, ser metori 
oyeia fiui,

Ner cellar with Ita aktmles belle, nor 
lea yeaht noting past

Nor plane anreeriag te the stare 1 eery 
went a lew •

Aid rakish bobsled en ■ hill well 
peeked wHh .-suited enow,

No velvet cuehios dove it seed, nor 
iflksi tapestry,

A strip ef earpet fer t seat la good 
Waugh for mg,

When racing dnwa the steep incline 
ihe (ream road unreel»,

A ribbon of velocity below, the serving 
•Mato,

■

What aeema to be called for In 
diplomatic circles now to some kind of 
a trig to keep the open doer la China

THK FALL OF DUBLIN CAITLfi.

A few days ago In oee of ihe room* 
if* «toiler end on mi peeing appearing 
afrgcinr» In Dahlia, there took piece » 
enrvmony wae the cvecutiinn of ihe 
the mile piwta of human Malory. The 
building waa Dublin ensile, and Ihe

B
Little information eai be gathered b 

■ the pregreea made, bat It to an- * 
dnretood that a plan la wall under 
wsy, whleh It to hoped wffl prove ec 
oaplable to the finanetal expert* no* 
—PnnytagUe^ricu1 roprasenuttvea »

•If Robert Horae aid Hlr Been P, f* 
Bleekatt, along with » number of " 
treeaury officiel», trill Mooerpuny the « 
British Frime Minister In the rapacity «

>.

PORTABLES WIThTaMP AND SHADE, $3
ttutmuoAUt at root aunvtca
(I)EBB 0LECTRIC QO.
BLKtmUCAI. CONTRACTOR» St ><SRMAM «T.

rwremreay wee ih« «recuetlon of Ue A Merehanl lank Praha.
I Loudon Free Praam)

The iwuiinlon Uoyernmcnt elionld 
make » thoruush probe late the Mar 
chanta Beak, not so much is end oui 
wbu wee reepuiieible 1er Ue buelnue 
ei th„ inallluileu drilling lulu ue 
slate II did, bni Is prevent the rep* 
titled el such a condition ef ulTulrd,

Cuts'Beth Way*

I Hamilton Herald, J 
New Tech» organised gurment 

worker» have ancuccdnd m their le- 
Jtmrilen greceddleg» egeinat the 
manufeilurera, who vloiateg their 
«neemeet with the workers. And new 
Mr Gompvra will pvrnepa not feel ao 
much inclined lo mil egeinat 1 govern- 
ment by injunction,"

that has W Ue mark 
Mrs Bin) 

dlMuaca
NSWSPAPiR IN01PKN61NCS,plane br th* Brltleh voHtoflllve to 

make wag for the new ruler» of Ire- 
tann, the rayrraeatatirar er her owe

"The tall it Dublin caetK" Ike Irish 
railed It, in rrobltoollim tort , h| 
the tall a# Ihe Frweh Baatlln « can 
lory and a quarter before. Be ll i« a 
fell, for for mere then seven hundred 
yeare thin aeclvnt pile ef Mime h»« 
•toed u» the phyaleal evident-» nf 
ftrittoh dominallne nf brin.

But quite different ecenee were on 
tided when the «olborlty of Britain 
panned wiueut lie walla nf thin raatl» 
from Uwrn witneeaed when Ihe Frceoh 
ffrlacn woe raved hr Ihe frennlvd fern- 
lutta»leu ef eeethvr reatury, "Three

The
aed dtaerdere ef the blood.Henry Ford’e news on newspaper 

tall -pei'd-ee# nope»re to he ooaelder 
obly sounder than his opinion of hla 
tory coereraing ihn former, he eaye 
that Ihe nndera new-,paper Is a pro
perty depending net, as the enrller 
Pfree did, on* He readers, hut on Ita 
ndrerttoere Being a property thaw 
vomellme» entera Un question ef Jen 
pa raising that property by taking atth 
fade* or eapraaring flew* which might 
alienate the »upport»re ef m«t proper 
ly ft to net a nuration nf cowerdlcn, 
ft to n qitvetlon of prudence The pro 
blent forma itself thus in the editor » 
nr nwnofa mind: "la II worth while, 
for Ue who of eapreaelng aa opinion 
or a warning nr a feet, mu may Jn.t 
an wen watt nntll tomorrow, or (hat 
may fast m well he passed errata the

PIMM PL SIMManMMUros oaly By
hunt Oh Limited, Tor*

The T. Mll- 
tc Dili

What 1er to hear the mener nias aed 
see the fences fir.

And feel upon * reddened cheek the Rrteuwm
RuA fel aftifht

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Eaiinoon sod Machinists.

Z
wind go «nipping by.

Aid If the final hum of apaad la fin- 
Idhed In n apijT

Is rtonda of glinting diamond duet It 
adds another thrill

Then np the ley ilope egnln hnncsth •
moon full grows,

While enm»-,nr'» warmly mlttesed hand 
hnlda (IshUy I» mr ewn,

(lot nul yonr nos aad mactinaw 
who these winter nights 

Would «II nod dove beside (ha fife 
edivn lurk a a»nM Inrilaa I

—Minna Irving

N-Phone West 596Iron end Braes Costings.
I» "pern oaly." Not

In fifty requires Internal 
krratmew. Mop drugging' Had, .noth. 
Ins, penetrating «it Jeorim oil" di- 
hMrir lato paw ewe, stiff jointe end

•"haZltafrtra:

O. H. WARING, MaMgw.Went St. John, -owe »

J-
J.

Psinfess Extraction 
Only 25c

. oh i n.
mSAVE YOUR EYESWORKING 

FORA r 
HOME

U!
Georgia's Gaeelina Tea,

(Front the Neurnke Blilc Journal,) 
After «pending IIMllo.ixjn ou food 

couatinetlM during the peel year Ihe 
aisle of Georgia to planning n -tun 
petal to laeue blinde to the amonm of 
tn.mfitt for i omnptole network of 
courir and cnusly ewu Ijlghweya. 
Thera to nothing anusnai In lh« pro. 
pesai isiwpt the method wider which 
It to pr-twicd In rotlrc ihnvo hands 
They er- to he paid fra In M yrnre 
by » let on gneeltas noil aelmnn 
bilep, Lees nppnnltlim to Ihe gain 
He* tin wMI be heard ihera than in 
su*brash», perhaps* beceeae Hi* tea to 
elfvndy In evtatenen The Idea to to 
- si,untie lo Ici II How Into th* genre 
m irmrary until IMS, when it will 
begin te be nerd lot Ibe r-ilrcmem of

h,(•tara eectani loosing lealcaiw* w*
*Enjoy Then Lee§ 

Winter Evoalags
A comfortable ahrir by Ibe 
fin asd a good alary to road 
mahe a winter’s eight nelly 
delightful
There an ee many good 
hooka and mnggaUMd, and It 
la no easy to g* gtoaaee that 
make the printing «dear aad

Mar.iSBv:
lut ns fit roe with a pefr ef 
reading glaswe-roatfgl te 
Ota eyee aed 
on rear face, They wfh add 
much In every wey to the 
aalietaoHon yee get «et «d

ara told by one of the eyewNnceew nf 
ID# greet "whirleg i« «ed m ureegh 
ffi* tower yard, peed eg under tag grab 
iste the error yard." fe there throe 

»t the ««p

*
Head OAm Iraeah Offloe

527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
'Phone Ml 'Usm 36 

OR. XD. MAHER, hotrislsr. 

Opes (a*. Usrt S p, m,

ORMian, BatU^nlpvlpll w acme ether igeecr—la k WORKING
FORA
LANDLORD?

iworth while, fra Ue aribewtofamtan -i 
might stve ni te mena* this opinion 
wider, ta «fldaagra the 
Ibta paper V"

Whenever ns editor fnrmnleter this 
problem fie abdtoeira file prattlea, ot 
hie atalffl, ae as Inrlnclfito mould- ot 
pwfifle opto tan *e adtafta ft wet a 

ri least m Ira m film 
self eefi file pspra era eraeenrad, Me

ROYASkampes with sen
Soap.— Cuticura

ppralrieeel girt era meat of iwtaed
fey Stim yenihtal Michael (let* of

Has.I » to14 dew trier,* Ue erwrori mahee roe more yrae*

nightmare ri May day meriag, 
WHh tomber devra M pra 

eew,, and row* at tfie peak, 
why werh fw* hMidtradt

frau. iWOtWri, *Un Towrira wero etaed- 
;. Neff ri ealrie «ed « mggglderat lime*, 

•tag wf.b glided ere* ravhtaaoaM tm
we.
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The tew grow Peeeed wiihld Ihe

rtrtoetfy gays, "thli ye*er la Ike pro 
duel Mt ef He edltere bel ef He ed 
rertirarai It It set ran* priaeiptae end 
epfelegg Ifmt feggp w eft eel end met
ro ueefri, lei M ta Ihe projecting pew 
or ot mt edvertleer., The eewepnper 
le roeflr e« edreriletog board ettab, 
le «Mira ft a mere admetfva edeerlta- 
leg (meed, eeta aside « «mill fraeilne 

tar grin tag eewa,"
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fey newepayam eaaeees 
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life.The Christie Wood- 
Working Co., Ltd.,

166 Erie Street

The "Impeeelhle" Ot Valera 
(John Du tot In Ihe Onollo Amefleeiu 

The writer of thle article ima Mown 
»M dealt ri eloee range with every 
Irish trader for Ibe peat half sewnry. 
imi he hae never met one so Imorar 
Gratae, eel twilled, aim,boro aed in- 
« ruble ri w tael eg ulber meg to hla 
view», er ri eegclltotlag ham eat dlf 
feronrae ri opinion, ee De Valera, fta 
Velraa la abvolniely impeevlble, We 
hae ae real etrangth ef ehareeler and 
no eegflctlenv eieapt ah everweering 
veil needdenee, which to founded 
neither oa achievement ner pewer nf 
pwmavien. Hie pmillion lei "I want 

1er all, a tamper of the mind, it is ta this thine done aed tm mat! #g| eeh—f- tu|*W --
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ON YOU Provint ANY WORK fOB A WAN OR WOMAN?

Church
Rarv.C,R. Cpeenum Begins tde 

Pastorate With Large Coo- 
gregations at Baptist Church

• "■ £ JR* •
Hi

« 1 J*
!
f : 
I . ■ i rsttsss £££*-***-

sSSSEr.eÛM
to active service and became s com 
sunder IS the BlxtleUi Squadron, With 
Uis turn famous «ose, William A. fils- 
Sop set Albert Sell 
•* extolled sa "the 1 
In bis book.

Cent. Hoott had survived so Uenr 
SMIdests that It we* said that fmc 
«tally no pert at bis body was un 
starred. Lately he bad bees secretary

5Au.-A.k- 5 t
th* ***;, *”* *° “Odyssey metnbere of the Royal Air Foma as 

cattsht^uMiit J» H» wall as Lord Dlrkenbead, St» sa»
* ♦*»•» f® Met- Oept Rcett’a personal friend sad call 

teoMÏLP»«^îVî *“*uw1' ed hist the bravest man be bad ever
Matt Was one of the greatest British knows In or out ef notion.

Ü

m

TSZ th!?w 0Utndon, An. II,-Two famous Brit- 
•ah Sinus noted u stunt filers and 
war pilot* by the Irony of bite met 
don* tbi, week through causes Hr

rrirnræ-rs
SfSS'SiSSRSSSS
day Whan he fell frum the window of 
•J* piece of business He once held 
thalm* record and wee e Ilyin, in- 
•truotar during the war. Recently he 

W ■4 h*** °“4uoUu* » ehoeoiste too-

Rev. C. it. Freeman, 11. A. began 
hie pastorate at the Charlotte street 
Buptlet Church, yesterday, and large 
congregations wars prêtant et bote 
sendee» to welcome their m 
ter. Rev Mr. Freeman 
chart* with an enviable 
useful pastorate» and the cburch un
der Ms able leadership may look for 
an even greater prosperity than It has 
enjoyed in the naaL 

Mr. Freeman la a native trl Milton. ■ 
K. B„ and received MS early education ■ 
la the public ' schools of hti native 
town. At the age of eighteen he moved 
to the Culled States and for three 

employ of Me os-

Mann,

>u ever tested one out to 
ally pm whet fine lookers, IKsweL-curate timekeeper* and de- 
ndsbte callers they

Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK—Get Yonr Wirt Dok NOW

comet) to tào 
record of eac-are) Could Not Eatunder him. He 

Under by BishopThe ngKt time you are in 
e store w* would like the 
iportunity of putting the 
heir paces.

Conitipatic* is caused by a 
tnrpsd condemn of lbs livsf. Dos- 
rn with rajt,. cam. oil. CSC., le 
move the hew*, cannot aford 
■ore than teaqwrary relief. Weddings SOVIET RUSSIA 

PROPAGANDA ON 
RELIEF WORK

people and to provide seed grain, and 
we are doing It to Uie fullest extent 
of oar facilities. We liave no conaec 
tion with the United States Govern 
ment and only work with the Soviet to 
the extent of obtaining their help in 
our work. There is only one of our 
men in Russia who is not working on- 
tlrely on the feeding programme, and 
he la carrying out one provision of the 
Riga treaty—getting American ettisem, 
out of Russia. Archie tîoolldgw, wtio 
is an American Relief Administration 
man and not a United States Govern
ment representative, is gathering data 
on claims of persons who 
they are American citizens and wbc 
wish to leave the country. He has no 
authority to send people out, but atm 
ply to collect Information. That is 
the nearest thing I know of where an 
American in Russia to doing any 
liaison work, and in view of the face 
that Coolidgc does not get his data 
from the Soviet Government. I do not 
see where the connection comes in.”

News of the activities of the rejiei 
organisation in Russia from the view
point of the workers themselves soon 
will be available to the world. The 
treaty provides that the Relief Admin 
istration may send information out 
without censor, but that does not aj> 
Ply to correspondents who have corn 
Plained of the censorship. Under the 
treaty an employee of the administra 
tion can send what he pleases, so a 
publicity bureau is being organized in 
Moscow and it is expected that 
will he opened in London soon.

New York, Jan. 21.—The American 
Relief Administration yesterday au 
nounced that on Jan. 1 It was feeding 
UJ25.250 in the famine districts of

D BABY BEN yeers was in ike 
ties, Rumsey Broc, 
ers, Of Lynn and

MaeffertaiwCnrle. ;$3.00 "stem end00 tô 14.30. Hein, Man*., 
where he obtained c valuable beet- 
neaa training. On deciding to enter Uso 
ministry, be songht farther scholarly 
equipment which be ShUlned at Car- 
son Newman College, Tenu , Brown 
University and Rochester Theological 
Seminary, graduating from the letter 
In the cle

Mpples, Queens Co., N. B., Jan.fih- 
A happy event took place at the home 
at Mr. and Mr* j. Robert Carte, on 
TMrnAy evening, Jnonmy 
Utah- eldest daughter Helen 
amo united In marriage to H. Ward 
••“Twlnne, of Beotehtowo, N. B. 
The bride entered the perler leasing 

at her father to the strain 
Of the wedding march played bylire 
B. Tunnel. The bride was beautifully 
gowned A eUk canton crepe at navy Mao with mod trtnuntagTra* groom 

*My supported by Mr. R. B. 
««MW, of Dougina Harbor, while 
•*•». Pearl L. Palmer was nmtnm 
at honor. Among the namnroos pros 
«te were several valuable cheques 
M wnH a* out glens, silver ware and 
many pieces of art. The groom s gift 
to the bride was * beautiful leveller. 
™ and groom left on the 
aft h moon train for a short wedding 
tour thronghout the province. The 
bride's travelling suit wee of brown 
velour with hat to match. On their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Mac Perinne will 
melde at Boetchtnwn. The ceremony 
was partarmed by Rev. B. W. Turner, 
Lekeedde Corner, N. B

vAUi in A wake, il it 
to grt the tirer right by

at is ra
' tint hum:

Mm. Aha Ricker*. R. R. 
No. I. Seelry't Bag. Oat, write:ITY’S- l«, when11.17 INVITATIONS 

ISSUED FOR THE 
GENOA MEETING

of Itnehclnl advisers. A asiessaeuco 
at Mr, Lloyd Oeerge'e Intention to el- 
tend, both the French aid Itollsa 
prime minister* will also he pressai, 
thereby giving the meeting the utmost 
•erawire of Importance.

Huerta. wklf-H. apart from Oemuwy, 
I* the country most conoemed In the 
•uotom ef the confèrent», seem* Is- 
eliaed already to put dlffmtities In W*

vAimoet Every Country With ,h* nr,t pine» the Monowr- . * . , Government intimated that It van net
Exception of Turkey Has considered eafe for herreprearetollvee 

t* proteed to Genoa on soonest St tee. 
cletl activities.

* <* Deleted eat that * Bassine
• î"***11®8 I®" connection with the 

Rusiio • Italian trade agreement nae 
here in Rome for eoane time, wtwe 
there ere no lees than 100,soe Fascist!, 
and only on ode ocenelon he# there 
w»en any sort of demonstration 
iMtelMU the Soviet representatives.

Red® Impute Politics to Relief 
Administration — Workers 
Act a» Li aeon Officers.

KtoeSt
ot im.

Held Urge Meters tc the•M <P rny Wee* we. bad. I had a
rep**», end ire Ml Ik mtaa

•rets he* I mad many dUlsrai 
mséslsm a e lesedve widvaat Uw.li, 
red dw dew's medtda. did ret hdp 
re al til. lister I trod Dr. (W. 
Khtey-Ure RIU. red head tea Us- 
re tea reydda, I had tsar MsA I

- ey
re kid-

lie has held pastorates in Bridge- 
water, Ayleaford and these, N. 8., for 
the part five and a half years at Char
lottetown, P. JL L He he* always been 
regarded as one at the strong men * 
the denomination and tor the years 
1017-14 was president at the Maritime 
Convention, end for the same two 
years was president at the Ministerial 
Association of Charlottetown. Before 
leaving for St. John, Mr. Freeman was 
presented with an address and parse 
of gold by the 
leaving. Mrs. Freemen was remember
ed by the Ladles Aid at the church 
and the eholr.

At the morning service the subject 
of Mr. Freeman's address was the 
"Ministering Church," and Ms text 
was taken from Mark lt-te: "For even 
the Son of Men cam* not to be min 
Istered unto, but to minister and to 
five his life a ransom for'many."

Christ came Into the world not to 
he ministered ante, hit the highest 
point la Ms career was the giving of 
his life as a ransom for many. The 
church muet not 
tact or pass too 
supremo objective 
save men and bring 
relatione with God. 
his chureh to do n

London, Jan. 41.—-A bald statement 
by a responsible attache of the Soviet 
Government headqaartbrs here today 
to the effect that "we know the Am- 
•clean Belief Administration personnel 
are acting as Unison officers In Rusais 
between tbe Soviet and the United 
State» Government" caused consider
able surprise and brought a quick de
nial from tke Relief Administration 
headquarters.

The statement was made to your cor-' 
respondent daring a conversation m 
which an effort wee being made to 
clear up some criticisms appearing in 
the American pr 
while the administration was doing 
much good work In feeding the people, 
nevertheless K was not keeping Its 
hands entirely tree from politics, or 
at least what might he Interpreted as 
an attempt at economic penetration.

While the Russian officer was quite 
emphatic In his remarks to your cor
respondent, effort» to elucidate them 
were futile In that he declined to state 
specifically in what manner the person- 
nel was acting as liaison represents- 
tlvesjuet what they were doing or 
how they were doing It. The Informa
tion, he said, had come to him through 
a trusted member of the Soviet Gov
ernment, who had Just arrived from 
Moscow, but for so mo reason he failed 
ta provide the nil-important details to 
back up such a declaration.

At the Relief Administration head
quarters the statement was character- 
iwd as absurd, but as it came from 
the Soviet headquarters, Walter Ly
man Brown, director of the Relief Ad
ministration In Europe, answered by 
saying: '

Belief Their Sole Objective.
Our lob In Russia la to feed the

[PROOF
ÜC Turned
BELTING

lured by
KEN, Limited
t.( St. Jehn. N. B. Box 702.

Been Invited.

Dr. Gum's Kidney-Liver 
pais, ere pal n dew, ,25c a box.
til dealers, re Edreaarea. Bate * 
Ce, LhL, Toronto.

London, Jon. tL—The Genoa con 
rayes which, owing io the break-
Mid of tte nantea conference, at one 
Mbs looked re If It might he abandon- 
"d. to to go an, nod the grant Interna
tional gathering has been pire Bed to 
open on March 4. The British Prime 
Minister wM attend In person, and so 

al present, ha will 
be requested to stay on the scene tor 
at least tea days.

The nutation» lune already been 
rent out by Italy to every nation and 
rente m Europe, with the notable as- 
repline of Turkey. The United States, 
Japan and Us worth American statue 
sir also Invited . and much Internet la 
centred on the view Watiilngtee 
take in regard to the matter.

Al Ua conference will he of on 
•Abort wholly economic character, it 
Is considered of V1UI Importance that 
Areerlee should be represented. There

T tion be was
I

to the effect that••viti Efforts Fills.
There are also unofficial demands.

ra—
IM4**thatftirelgn pîiîiïreSubl mSî
compensâtIou of for the to—01 caused
Mkïii. ***** 6,11 ■e® ixteneitlen. 
Likewise payments for seUmras made 
Î,a^.”elî.1' Wreeecl. General UenlMa 
red Gen. Nicholas Zndenlteh.

The first aim ot these efforts 
directed toward changing the vena* 
of the conference from Genoa to Lon
don. where, according to the 
Mad, the atmosphere Is distinctly 

10 u,lf * teres te, Hcv- 
lag failed la that, an effort la now 
halng I mounted to span a controversy 
on the lus there of the tilled demande 
that Moscow shall reoegwoe former 
Kussltn debts ns preliminary to nay 
International financial old

narela hastens Invited to attend, 
and tbe alacrity of her original accept- 
!!!f * considered a clear Indication 
that e firm attitude by the Allies will 
uJationa*** *” W»‘e«dsd ntip

The march of political avenu at 
®*ea, « j* reported, will area show 
where British and French interests 
run counter to one soother In the nut 
Ur of Russian and German reconatrue- 
‘lee- to thm reason alone, R ta 
•Idared dart ra Ola that the a restart 
number of European countries should

**rrzT u *eH ** **• u>um

at anemployment which et pre
sent existe » this country.

With her frontière adjacent to those 
»t her former enemy greatly her cu
be rlor In man-power, France le apt to 
view the sufferlhgs of British unem
ployed with a somewhat abrtract air.

Britain has offered a guarantee to

far a, can he

Obituaryfir Doors Mrs. Robert Britain.

lose sight of this Meoy old friends In St. Jehu wBl 
iwtly over It. The regret to leant at the death of Mrs. 
i of Christ was to Louisa M. Britain, widow of Robert 

m Into right Britain, which occurred in New York 
ho expected city, after a short Illness, on Jan. 40.

Mrs. Britain was a woman possesaod 
of an wtimahto disposition, which won 
tor her many friends, nil of whom will 
mourn bar demise.

Mrs. Britain la survived by two 
daughters—the Mieses Mary and Sarah 
—both living in New York.

The funeral will he held on Tues
day upon the arrival of the Hoe ton 
train, interment at Ferahlll.

will mat of on unprovoked attack by Ger
many, and It Is now expected that 
France will whole-heartedly cooperate 
li ah effort to ley the foundation for 
the reconstruction of Europe end the 
recovery of British trade. Which In tern 
will rrtievn the dee Derate conditions 
smouffst the workers of this country.

urn now being unloaded by 
pataffl*. A full «seortment

and expected to be able i„ 
MaratM0,68,8 tm 2'<W0'#0# I»”0”» by

X. . he work end 
keep that always Iff view, as the great 
mission «he had In the World, the sav
ing of souls.

The people's need res the church's 
opportunity. She should help the sick, 
cheer the aged, and Belp boys and 
girls to find their ptade In life red 
the Influence Of Christians should al
ways be felt to the stelsl life of the 
eemmuilty. .

His subject at Ih* evening 
was “Life as Christ fidkr It* 
text John 4-46: 
and look on the 
white already to 

The vlaloo a man had hi a rare 
real sense determined what he was 
and what ha would be Men of smoll 
vision constantly grew startler and 
men of large vision eoatlaasUy in- 
erresod In stature. The «parity for 
vision was developed by wise mod- 
iog, teaching of the schools ani t>y tra 
V#1 While Christianity gave the spirit- 
nsl vision. The foot of Jarob’t ladder 
rested on the earth, but the top rases- 
to Hreveo and Jacob never forgot that 
vision and Its Inflnsnm went with him 
all the rest of hie life.

HOARSENESS RUBBED AWAY
QUICKLY BY NERVILINE 

I Changeable weather censes conges 
tion and sore throat. The blood most 
be drawn from the inflamed part and 
‘his 1* speedUy done bv applying Ner 
vtilne. Tbe beauty of NervUlne la that 
It penetrates quIcMy. It 1» not oily 
and every drop sinks right In. It 
draws ont the Inflammation, eases the 
pain, makes the chest and titrant well 
quickly. For relieving conghe, colds 
hoarseness, NervUlne Is the props' 
remedy. Thousands say ». Large Si< 
bottles sold everywhere.

fount whether the British 
dominions will rend delegates, hot If 
titer repress a desire to he loclnded
«are
tan Government will nt 
formal Invitation.

ro., St. John, N. B«
little donM that the Mai- 

supply g Debate Ends On Dyer 
Anti-Lynching Bill

Mondell Convinced Effective 
Measure Will be Enacted.

Home— nan Well INrear way.
Great Importance la attached to thli 

international meeting at Genoa, (or, If 
anocesaful, it will be ot firat-elaaa eon-
*««reo» in laKlaUag the preliminary

Ttm primary object of the mooting 

In to find some heals on which an in

( Evelyn Use Green

Evelyn Baa Green, youngest child 
ot Mr. end Mrs. William Roy Green, 
40* union street, died yesterday at 
tke General Public Hospital. Little 
Evelyn, only having attained the age 
of one year and eleven months, had 
In that short period enduring friend
ships. To Mr. and Mrs. Green friends 
retond sympathy.

sad his 
year syne, 

ttey are
tog rant. BtrlVd » two-familyMusmsasliv Washington, D. CL, Ju. 1L—Ckner-

SftSLiZMS SSÏÏJ%
Mfi the measure will earns up In a tow 
tara for amendments. That amend- 
mreto tending to kUI the hlU wUl he 
Intredneeff by Eontheni Mmoerats is 
oretakt. It seama equally certain they 
WUl he rejected.

Oaring the debate considerable op- 
petition developed to the provision 
tor the Imposition of » lino of no,DM 
on a ownmunlty Is which a lynching 
•••1 Ptann. R was pointed out that 
Innocent communities thus might be. 
«ma tbe victims of tbe lawbreakers 
from a distant point, sa frequentkr 
lyoehlnga look place far from the 
toon», of the original crime or tha 
Pis•• where the prisoner bad been 
half.

Hoor Lender Mondell raid today the 
•fiends ot the bill ere reort end will
ing to neoept sane end 'sensible 
amendment», hat all drastic proposi
tions will be turned down by the 
■ease. He Is firmly consisted that 
an ««entire end raesoneble entl-lyneh- 
Imt law will he enacted.

Nearer la Danger.

Ue«1l« had always bean very much
afraid of dogs.

One day after a struggle te get him 
to pass s large dog on the corner, Ms 
•ether scolded him for the unneces
sary tear.

•Weir was the reply, -you'd be 
«•kid of delga If you were at low
down at I am."

i *
tffD GLAM FOR BUILDING
IMB MW

REÛORY, LTD.

ternstiotal «mandai corporation oka 
te formed. A repreeeetatlve body of 
team are men tea teen el work ter 
nem* weeks paat drawn* up the de- 
tolls of a plan to te submitted to the 
delegate, fit Hanna.

■

Annually use organic Nincited Iron 
to build up red blood, strength and 
endurance.

TTweeratbouwndiofpweiewWwe
br*xk m* down at* time of life wheat th*n
foyier that perfect health which eerrlw_____
clifftoXfiff iii.pl, becao* they xre mmt a-mbe to the___

of there blwi With oat ar ironie Iree yowr bleed 
cxrrireff bo oxyren. end wi threat osy*« n there I» rereth- 
in« ta «nitre with the carbon in your food e. whret yrem 
rere»d—>r— — reared. Il ta Uke patUse eesl l«»o • 
•torere without ire. You can new obtain organic 
like tbe Iroe in year bleed end like tbe irrere ire i 
•cb. lentils, and apples from a ny drusxtat under tbre 

e of Naxxtdid Iron. Nutated Iran also coataiofi 
tbre principal chemical ceeetitxwut of activa, 
living nerve ferre; it Is, therefore, a tone 
blrered end arervre freed. It helps Create read ro- 

.. . . . .. build »*w read étranger rod blood mile. It
the «ukeUocee which serve force mast have to give it that vtaaL eleetro- 
which li stored In tbe nerve and brain celle of man. Nutated Tree eftea 

and endunwe ef weak, nervous, rundown men and women in two 
afecturere guarantee eurcemfUl multi to every purebamr or they will

j)FaneraisLRU. Information ere te gathered 
•* to the progrree made, but It M no- 
derstood that a plan la well under 
way. which It ht hoped wffl prove s» 
onptoMe te tte finanrtal expert* no-
Tîhs'verimu*»^6111 r*prM*'M*tl,e* 

filr Rotert Horne tad filr Basil r. 
Rlnakrtt. along with a number of 
treasury rificmi., will aroompany the 
Rritlnh Brime Minister hi the repnelty

."toThe tarerai at Miss fitelL Llitie- 
Jobn took place at 4.46 Saturday 
morning from her late reshlenre. I»9 
Sydney street, to St John the Baptist 
ihurcdL High 
celebntad Ay «te Rot. Dr. Arthur 
Meahre. Interment was tit the new

tlal. Reeenetrwtlen of Rurepe.' 
ateTpeS fraihThrtd^J^

re* totorta and Germany «at on their 
fret, both for their own good and very 
nweaeartiy for toe betterment of Brit- 
ink ttodo—s primary offert ef white 
would te the relief ot the deplorable

UWP AND SHADE, S3

lectricQo.
ONTBACTOM M v-hrmaM ffT.

HELPS
MAKE
RICH,

Life Ae Christ Saw It

Ha dealt first with life re Chftat 
sew It when on earth. The vision He 
bed In mind when He said the flares 
Ware white unto harvest were the man 
from the village of Byr.nar, half Jew 
half amanite, with e reUgtre a. Ire 
pure as their blood, low I* Ike v~dn‘ 
and moral scale. Men whdffiHla dis- 
clptee had passed by not Worthy of telling tort the Lord of Jtey wan 
Just outside their gates, hot Christ

..'•.totar end John, who* their 
friends saw only tke fifftormaa. Christ 
taw loyally and ronrage white would 
ninte of them grant disci plea and rail
ed them to fellow him. in tte womanSfrASE*.*»-:
•Indar, tel He raw « spirit of tore 
end aiortfloe. In Levi the world raw 
only the "tog gatherer," hat Christ ... 
ta» tte parity at ipim sad * “*

ir yvtnt mnyim of requiem was
iron

RED
BLOODThe body of Thomas Campbell was 

taken Saturday morning to Block
River Par Interment. Service was
conducted ad the grave by Bar. Georgo 
Scott, who 
Service tote plsre Friday evening at 
to» real dames, 401 Union street. Rev. 
R. M. Legate eOelated, assisted by 
Re v Mr. Scott.

Neds the body
KSSSm.rerests
weeks lime. TheRtteu wmc Jotmr

But te» Rjjkt Out-tel»!
id Mschb. Works, Ltd.
i ed Meehinliti.

•Phone Went 396
G. H. WARING. Meneger.

ttm remains./

N- iu “prtn only." Not 
la Mty requires Internal 

IrrotmenL Mop dragging! Rte sooth, 
jtoff. «Meeting It Jnrote Oil" dt 
►tatiy *to yonr «era. «iff jointe nod

Mliifl finnlr wMoh never dtoen 
red oreuan tent nr «Hosier tte

fscobs oil* rt nay drag stare red In 
Jnrt a moment yon U to fro* from 
tornntattc pain, toramre and stiff i 
area. Dent stiffen Relief awaits you ' 
"fit. Jacobs Oil" kaa relieved ——— 
of rheumatism sufferers In tha teat

aSSjgaruq

1ère a»ar a hatter late Mat would mete 
X dlartpta red tte writer ef the Oral 

Ha sew to Heel, of Torsos, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street.

Ml only s rsliglnuâ senlot, bet the
de him

the great miealonary.
He dealt wttb the «object from

tà« maadpoüit ef tbe world as Chrtii
MW H MW. Quiet still looked past 

sad -Hewed tbe heart 
be asked sev- 

What did Christ see 
today tà Quebec? What ia Western

tato. ante. Phone Main 477.
and m «Ma
erst

‘ROYAL MAW CUT PLUG
Oreads with Rn motions ot lamlg
rants pouring m affording an anpnr
oUrted apport unity for ton ekereh and
toe tor Ch nation Iring them 
re «II—I am well aa religion» 
grosedol What did He — on the for 
tin mlarton fiaMeT Sanitary Glass 

Ink Stands
PUIS, attractive, eaafiy cleaned rod 
assy to keep clean. Ample variety 
Coll red have a look at them.

BARNES A CO., LTD.

la dretag te refer rad to toe ohtlg 
attest at Iks tearte to — man aa 
Cartel
•toward and my red re# the hearts 
Ud to rooted Be pomIbUltlee boundI «» look past toe Jkp In tea yaang people ef toe lend and 
to dnvetop to see'possibilities aa Christ■EST VALUE FOR

IB* There len't Any Doubt About It*

This quite uncommon

Quality-Bargain Sale of Furs — Everything
which is occupying all our attention is convincing many of 

yonr friends of its worth.
(HALF-POUND TIN, BOOTY OBITS) ■

Hnim Sael Coots
Gray Squirrel trimmed

$280
The Finest Muskrat Coots Mol rn kin CoatsI ahi Raccoon trimmed $360FINEST DUALITY

yidhRlpr-Mdlew Virginia
$365

i
XxMuffs

Are ail very liberally discounted
The prices aim $6 to $96

lsaws Da Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
e/oPlfty N. B.V ■

* a I
/
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SAVE YOUR EYES

Enjoy These Leaf 
Winter Evenings

A comfortable tenir by tte 
fin and a flood Mery to road 
make a winter’s alfiM really

Thera ara w tarer «rod 
hook* hod magasinai, red II 
it so easy to grt gUtssre that 
make the printing dear not) 
black, tb»t you mine lota el 

ftoaauro If ten de merich
retd.
LM «• « yre wttk a pair at 
rending glnswp-rotofql to 
We tm ud 
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mnch In every way 
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NUXATED IRON ENRICHES THE BlOOD-GIVES 
YOU NEW STRENGTH AND ENERGY

' 4,000.000 PEOPLE
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■.GOODS STILL 
GOING OUT OF 

GERMANY

Trading Light With 
Prices Tending Up 
On Montreal Market

Wheat Prices On 
Winnipeg Market 

Still Advancing

i

Spanish River Preferred Most 
Active Stock on List—Steel 
Issues Moderately Active.

Good Buying in Evidence 
Throughout Saturday's Sea
son-Cash Wheat Duh.

Many Shop Keepers Refuse to 
Sell to Any One But Ger
mans. fMontreal, Jan. 22—Trading on the 

local stock exchange, Saturday, was 
inclined to be light, while the price 
tendency waa toward higher levels. 
With 485 shares coming out, Spanish 
River, preferred, was the most active 
stock on the list, and it sold up halt 
a point to 68. Both Lahrentlde and 
Brompton, however, sold off hall a 
point to 74 and 18.

Atlantic Sugar was moderately ac
tive and dosed with a net loss of % 
to 24%. ' ,

Some further small activity was 
noted in the steel issues, Steel of Can
ada gained % to 58% and British Em
pire. second preferred, moved hack 
% to 26. The others of the group were 
unchanged.

The most important gain of the day 
was one of 1% in Bell Telephone 
which advanced to 107%. Canada Cot
tons and Dominion Glass each sold up 
a point the former to 80 and the 
latter to 55.

Railway was agaib firmer 
advancing % to 72 and Winnipeg gain
ed a point to 34.

Heavy bond transactions were re
ported and prices were generally firm. 
War loan J925 gained 1.10 to 98.10,

Total sales, listed 4.402; bonds 
$614,150.

Winnipeg. Jan. 21—Wheat prices on 
the local wheat market continued to 
advance at the abort session today, 
and all markets showed a very strong 
undertone. Good buying was in evi
dence all morning 
doebtedly lifting 
stocks worked for export. Both May 
and July dosed at about the high of 
the day with a gain of 11-8 tor the 
former and 1 tor the latter.

The cash wheat market continued 
dull. Premiums dropped half to one 
cent with lair offerings and very 
little demand. There was little change 
to coarse grains. With the ex cep 
tion of oats, for which a fair de
mand exists, coarse grains were not 
wanted.

Inspections totalled 361 cars, of 
Which 264 -were wheat.

Closing Quotations.

Wheat—May, 113 34; July, 1IV 5-8

Berlin, Jan. 21.—Even the Improve
ment in the German exchange and the 
reduced temptation offered to foreig
ners who think financially_ln terms of 
foreign money to make extensive pur
chases in Germany has not lessened 
the public outcry, which finds a vigor
ous echo in the press of all parties, 
against what has been loosely called 
the “buying up" of Germany. A little 
late, perhaps, the German Government 
is now adopting measures to prevent 
the wholesale exportation by foreigners 
of Gernym goods. Rigid customs reg
ulations are now in force, and shop
keepers themselves, either by the In
stitution of special foreigners' tax or 
through the limitation of goods sold to 
individuals, are taking part in the 

’campaign agafnst the "buying up” re
ferred to.

In several eases particularly “na
tionally minded" German shopkeepers 
rigidly refuse to sell goods to foreig
ners. "No articles sold to foreigners” 
is the legend outside a shop In the 
Leipzlgstrasse, one of Berlin's chief 
business arteries. "Foreigners keep 
out” is the cruder notice affixed out
side an establishment in Potsdam, 
whose proprietor, one fancies, thinks 
regretfully of the good old days when 
the Hohenzollerns ruled over Germany 
In, general and in an especial sense 
over Potsdam.

Care In Granting of Vises.

„ which was un- 
of hedging against

Torontobid.
Oats—May. 45 1-S: July, 44 2-2 

aefcod.
Barley—May. 58 1-2.

„ Flax—May, 1831-8 bid 
Rye—May, 88.
Cash prices—^Wheat, Xu. 1 hard. 

1IV 5-8; No. 1 Northern. 116 3-8; No. 3 
Northern, 112 34; No. 3 Northern. 
1V2 3-S; No. 4. 97 34; No. 5; 9» 3-8; No. 
6, 82 34; feed. 7-6 3-8; track, 116 3-8.

Oats—No. 3 cw. 4414: No. 3 cw, 
40 7-8: extra No. 1 feed. 40 74; No. 1 
feed. 38 3-8; No. 2 feed, 38 14; reject
ed, 36 1-8; track, 4314.

Barley—No. 3 cw. 55; No. 4 cw, 
6114; rejected. 46; feed, 45;

Flax—No. 1 hwc, 18264; No. 2 cw. 
178 64; No. 3 cw, 16414; rejected. 
1541-4; track.

Rye—No. 2

|

Montreal Sales
(Compiled toy McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St)
Montreal. Jan. 21.

Morning Sales 
Sugar-115 @25%;Atlantic

256)20; 1006)24%; 25036%]
Brampton—É6ft<ixt9.
Brazilian—66® 50% ; 4O03OH; 100 A more effective way of checking

the tendencies of foreigners to com
pete unfairly with the native pur
chaser is, of course, to prevent the 
foreigner coming into Germany. In 
this respect a tightening up has cer- 

Dom Iron Com-* 250 fa 27%; 104*27% ta inly to be recorded, tor German mls- 
Dom Iron Pfd-10669%; ;îO07O. I 
Can S 8 Ptfi—10042: 101041%; 36 

641%; 306*2.
Can Cement- 5 (if 54: 10664%,
Can Cement Pfd—41690.
Dom Bridge—105iff57% ; 75658%:

25668%; 165*%.
Dom Glass—256 55.
Detroit United- 25668%; 76668.
Gen Electric—1696.
Lanrentlde—*i«®74%: 110@74.
Montreal Pijwvr*—139#88%;

88%; 33688%.
Nat Breweries—16®56%; 38#56.
Ont Steel-5634.
Quebec Ry—60623.
Spanish River Pfd—906*8%; 25@

69; 116666; 50669%; 006*9; -J50 
69%.

Steel of Canada—106 58% ; 606-58%
186668%.

Smelting -45020%.
Shawinigan — 106106; 600106%;

2100105.
Toronto Ry—79071; 80071%; S0@

10025%
track, 55.

185 5-8. 31
cw, S3 1-2. Bell Telephone -306 107% 

Peter LqraJt--30037.
B K 2nd Pfd-76*25.
B E Com—160010.Shorts Driven To 

Cover On Chicago ' 
Wheat Exchange

sions abroad have received instruc
tions to be much more careful than 
hitherto in the granting of vises. 
Moreover, the renewal in Germany of 
vises granted abroad has ceased to be 
the mere formality It has hitherto 
been. Meanwhile the detailed reporte 
which lrnve just reached the German 
Ministry of Commerce from the ven
ous frontier towns show that the 
‘ buying up” operations . have really 
been on a very big scale. The follow
ing official reports are worth repro
ducing.

“Flensburg—"Danes are flocking in
to the town to buy up clothes, shoes, 
carpets, furniture, and luxury articles 
generally. Trains and steamers have 
gone north for weeks past laden 
with German goods. In goods trains 
scores of agricultural machines which 
are much too expensive tor the purse 
of the German populations have been 
transported to Denmark. Shops and 
stores are crowded dally with Danes, 
much to the Irritation of the local 
population. Never has Danish been 
so much spoken In Flensburg 
In a shop where he bought shoes, a 
Dane told Ahe shopkeeper not to 
trouble to glv

New Preferential 
Traffic In Fiji 

To Help Canada

Improved Demand for Wheat 
Made for Steady Advance 
in That. Cereal.

Chicago, Jan. 21.—Shorts were driv
en to cover on the Chicago Board of 
Trade today, improved commission 
house demand for wheat making for a 
steady advance in that cereal which 
caused the rest of the lint to strength
en in sympathy. Wheat registered net 
gains of 1% to 1%; corn was up % ; 
oats were % to % higher and pro
visions gained from 12% to 30 points 
although January pork finished 50 
points up.

■ ■

?Imports from Canada Given 
Preference of 1 V/i Per 
Cent. Ad Valorem.

Rom Runners Block 
Coarse of Ocean 

Steamship TrafficOttawa, Jhn. 25—A new preferential 
tariff la operative In Fiji, according to 
advices received by the Department of 
Trade and Commerce. Under its pro 
visions, Imports from Canada and oth
er portions c! ae British Empire are 
given a preference of 12% per cent ad 
valorem, in the case of goods subject 
to ad valorem duties, and a prefer
ential rete of fifty cunts lower than 
the general tariff in the 
all articles subject to specific duties.

Munargo Passenger Tells of 
Lucre in the Bahamian 
Liquor Trade.

Clostiig Quotation,

WhraL May L15%; Mr 
Cere. Mer 63%; July 63%. 
Osts, May 3S%; July 40.
Port, January 17.60; May 17.00. 
lard. March 1.70; May «00. 
Mhs, January 1.00; May SjeZ.

72.
TeitHe— 100127.
1923 Victory Loan 69.S5. 
1937 Victory Loan 101.30. 
1623 Victory Loan 99.66.
1933 Victory Loen 103.06.
1934 Victory Loan 99.20. 
1914 Victory Loan 160.00.

New York, Jen. 21.—A prolonger 
by the new Munson liner Munargo, in 
yesterday Iront her Bret trip to the

now.

of neare Bahamas, said a large percentage of
the population of the islands la grow
ing rich by bootlegging. He said be 
war offered flue brands of whisky to 
sell In the United States, but declined 
to violate the laws The liner had 
some trouble getting away from the 
Bahama» because of the large fleet of 
rum running yacht* cluttering her 

Meet of the yachts weko 
from Florida. Cocktails, tonnA;, 
•aid. were selling at Nassau -gr 
twenty and twenty-flue cento and high 
hells «or ten and flfteen cent*. (Help!)

Raw Sugar Market 
Remained Firm 

And Unchanged

of over a hundred marks—*
shoes were already too cheap. The 
invasion of Flensburg Is expected to 
cease in the next few daye simply be
cause the ‘buying up* of the sewn ae 
at hand.”

Cologne—"The depreciation of the 
German exchange has resulted In the 
invasion of the town try thousands of 
foreigners who are buying up all 
goods on sale, not necessarily because 
they are in need of them, hut because 
those goods, when purchased with 
foreign money, are absurdly cheap. 
Everything from a locomotive to a 
mousetrap Is being purchased by 
foreigners. Apart from ordinary ar
ticle# of everyday use, jewelry, furni
ture, musical Instruments, and clocks 
are the goods most sought for. The 
Chief President of the Rhine Province 
has Just Issued a decree to which ttie 
sale of goods in retail shop» to for 
elgners le foibldden."

Four Power Treaty 
Safe In U. S. Senate 

Declare lb Friend*

Too Many Spuds In 
Aroostook County

Estimated That 9,000 Car
loads of 1921 Crop Will go 
to Dump This Year.

New York, Jan. 81—The tew sugar 
market was firm and while there -were 
no transactions definitely reported It 
wss believed that business was under

Survey Made of the Upper 
Chamber Said to Show 
Ratification Certain.

negotiation at » fraction «bore the
•pot «Motion of 3 3-16 conte tor cab
as coot end freight, equal to 1.79 for 
centrifugal. .

The raw eager futures 
«uletnr end trailing wae mostly In the

WHY I» FORESTRY?
There le e good deal In the prasePresque Iele, Jen. 21—Maine le 

faced with haring to damp probably 
9,000 carload» of tin 1921 potatoes, It 
ie estimated by persons closely in 
touch with the situation. They base 
their opinion» on the statistic» now 
sreilable corering the period up to 
Ml 6, In 1930, Maine", potato pro
duction was 28,000,000 bushels, which 
waa equal to 31,000 carloads. Of that 
quantity 7,000 cars had been shipped 
up to Jan. 5, keeping on hand the 
balance of 24,000 care for future ship
ment The 1831 crop wae 37.000.000 
bushels, according to latest statistics. 
This amount Is equlralent of 53,000 
carloads.

The flsurro show that up to Jan. 7 
last. 16,000 carloads of potatoes had 
been shipped 
* balance of

these «eye «bout the necessity forWashington, D. C., Jan. 2L— 
Friend» of the four Power treaty In 
the Senate surreyed the outlook for 
ratification and announced that there 
is not the slightest danger that the 
compact will be rejected.

Little or no credence I» given by 
friend» of the treaty to report» that 
Woodrow Wilson had Injected himself 
In the light to kill the treaty, in tant, 
they say the opposition seems less 
pronounced than whan the treaty first 
was made public 
are better known.

There Is little opposition on the Re
publican side, the surrey shows, ex
cept from a tew IrreooaclUblas, such 
ns Senators Borah (Idaho) and La 
Polllette (Win.).
(Ore.) favors some modifications, 
which may be considered. ‘

So tar the sentiment on the Demo
cratic side has not eryetslbed. *1- 

tbat the

ket wss
forest conservation and wise utiliza
tion. and people may be led to art:

ctieed to held off end await demlop- 
tn the spot market. Prie» «lan

ge» were narrow and the dose was 
point higher to 2 net lower. 

March closed at 2.11; May 1.63; 
Jnly Ml; September SJJ. There were 
no change* In refined soger with floe

Why ehotdd Canadians bother thefr
bends about forestry? The 
very simple, 
other country In the world, ban • large 
proportion of land that Is not good 
tor agriculture but which win grow 
timber. In seme countries It Is with 
great dlflcolty that these non-egrloel- 
tural areas are got to grew trees, and 
even than the timber la of Inferior 
quality.
the land, If given a chance, readily 
bear» a new crop of trees, and when 
grown these tree» provide the flneet 
structural timbers .In the world. How 
much.of Canada Is of this character la 
not yet,definitely known tart a 
retire estimate places It at sixty per 
eent. of the country. The reason why 
Canadian statesmen and lenders in an 
walks of life are urging the study and 
practice of forestry la that It citizens 
lit still and stiow these non-acne* , 
tool leads to be repeatedly hernâÆr- 
er, then these Immense areas wSjbe- 

deserte, whereas If kept growing 
timber they will provide n permanent 
and Increasing revenus. Thin la the 
"Why" of forestry.

le
Canada, tike every

grmnaleted listed -at b.00 although 
there were eerty a few refiners In the 
market. There was e moderate In
quiry reported.

If In Cologne the Dutch, Belgians, 
French, and English predominate. In 
the iouthwest the French and Lnxem- 
bourgers figure mostly In this -baying 
up" of Germany. Unfortunately the 
purchaser» bare Invaded the German 
towns—Snaibroecken may be men
tioned ae an example—not In small 
groups but In thousands. So much so. 
Indeed, that the railways are unable 
to cope with the traffic alike In pas
sengers and good» which this Invasion 
has occasioned. In Saarbrnecken, 
owing to the strain from which shop 
assistants have suffered as a result of 
the rush, chops and stores here 
been compelled to extend the custom
ary midday pease from two to three 
hours.
. As e protection against title "baying 
up" by foreigners, the traders of the 
Saar territory have decided to Intro
duce the following measures: (1) Ar
ticles win only be sold to people In 

of a police pass showing 
they are local residents. (2) Bate of 
Urge goods In Utga quantities Is ab
solutely foibidd

Its provisions now
In Canada, en the eoetrary.futures were without trans

actions. Final prices were unchanged 
to 1 point lower. March closed at 6.35; 
May 6.66 and Jnly 6j*6.

out of Maine, which left 
XlfifO carloads still on 

hand or 13,000 more than the 
time lam year. The statistics fur
nished that of the 1920 crop 3,790 
loads were -dumped" by the growers 
and dealers, that 1», disposed of at 
low prioee to «torch factories and 
otherwise or liberally dumped.

Now with 13,000 more carloads on 
hand, than St the same time last year, 
Maine Is faced with dumping approxi
mately 9,000 carloads at her 1011 po
tato yield, even If she ships at the 
rate of 150 ears per day until June 1, 
in she was able to do last year.

Senator McNary
Kertk, Russia, Jan. 31.—"Trappings

of etvmautlon are finding strange___
In the peasant hats of Russia, any 
folks who have fled to rural dtntneu 
In search of bread and peace have fre
quently been compelled to trade their

same

though the opinion prevails 
majority will line up behind 
"Underwood In favor of the treaty.

Senator New (Ind.) «ays he to «or 
the treaty and he is certain It will be 
ratlfled. He ban heard nothing ai ne
uve opposition on the part of former 
President Wilson.

and have found customers In Iron Iron- 
ovlch and his family, who tike the gllt- 

gloee of fixings of gentility. 
FragueaJIr, however, they have Utile 
Idee htid to nee the articles which

ter

to them In exchange for milk

Ae American who recently vtolted n 
village near this city At the Inaugural meeting .of the 

pire Forestry Association at -the Guild
hall, Leaden. * resolution win paeaed 
urging the early extension of n eon-

_ ___ , _ . «tractive forestry policy to aB parts of
protests which Swiss shopkeepers the British Empire tor the propose of 
have raised at their loss of customs ! scientific conservation and prudent 
have indued the 8wise customs au
thorities to exercise s more rigid con
trol at the frontiers, and It Is expected 
that even when the Germon authorities 
are acquiescent in the matter it win 

dUflcult the hitherto to trans-

a magma- hie In effect been achieved. Hundreds 
of people from Basel have flocked Into 
Germany, traveling as far as Frdlbnig 
In order to get good» cheaply. The

grand piano In a MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

Montreal. Jan. 33—Oats, Canadian 
wrote». No. 2, 69 to «0; No. 3. 57 to

tout which sheltered a pensant
family of rtx. The family"» cooking 

stocked on top of the 
piano and • small pig wro tied to 
« Its legs.

In Kehl-on-Rhine,69.
French and Alsatians throng theFloar-Menbcbs spring wheat pat

ents mate. 07A0. ebops from early In the morning until 
late nt night and the complete “hup

ploltation tor the bennflt of the■ssS'-*—*
££55..

90 pound», 12.86ear the vtoltoro row a 
which

Of gut- 
closer tit. te

•roved te he «he saver At- 
a man's ton et

pire.
lag Up- of this town was expected Intaring

et s few dnys.
According to the official report of 

the Ministry of Commerce the baying 
up of the German town»
Swiss frontier—owing to the high lea 
el it which the Bwlw franc

the SAVANNAH TRADE 
Savannah, Os., Jan. 21—Terpentine 

Arm, 04; «aléa, *4; receipts 41; Irttie 
monte ««. stock 13,031.

*00; «took 34,610.

The
befrom

had hem to «33. the
WOE *«»i worthyend frocreamery, 33 to 36.

* to S3.
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CANADIAN
Government, Municipal and Corporation

BONDS
Bought—Sold-—Quoted

Consult ms Personally er by Mall

Thomas, Arm:" Mg & Bell
101 Prince William Street St John, N. ». 

S. Allan Thornes - Do-sti W.Am.amng - T. Molt* B<41

..............................

TIDE TABLE.

« d 4
■ !

4

3

1».«?■ 1.*ro.—.v:
W«L ......
Thhrt. ....

:

ïir MT :
11.08 ,4;30 I 
11.48 6.30 I 
13.01 6.69 1 
13.38 0.37 1

Frt .. 
! Sat ..
^ ana

PORT OF #T. JOHN, N. B.
Monday, Jan 21, 138 

Arrived gaturday. 
Coastwise—4Rr Hoohelagn, 2.36L 

Donald. Lou abort: gas sch O 
Murray, 31, Murray, fishing; atr ( 
nom Brito, 34, Warnock, Chance I

:

bor.
Cleared Saturday.

Str Caraquet 2,930, Warner, VI 
Indies via Halifax.

Str Canadian Balder, 1,062, Dev
London an# Hell.

CoeetwtoexrtStr Empress. «13, 
Donald, Dtghyi gga sch Olive Men 
HI. Murray, Uniting. v" "

Vrorols In Pert 
Steamer Boswortk—No. « berth. 
8 learner Grey County—Sugar Re

*ry. • .t
Steamer Cased Ian Raachei—U 

wharf, east
Steamer MaptecoOrt—He. 7 

Mon, Sand Point

* art, èa*L 
Steamer Canadien Troepei'—Strei 

berth1”'' C»rédlAa Squatter-No

Steamer Canadian Otter—No. 
berth.

steamer Dune» Head—No. 4 bet
C P. ». New Berries.

Steamers Empress of France a 
Empress of Scotland will lnaugun 
a new service In the spring from if 
bee to Cherbourg, Southampton a 
Hamburg. One «learner will leave I 
St. Lawrence every tonneau T 
Erst rating will be by the Bmpr. 
of Scotland Irom Quebec on May 
du» at Cherbourg on May 10. Son 
ulepton the same day, and Hambi 
on May 13.

Steamer Tunisian Due, 
steamer Tunisian Is due to nrtl 

today from Glasgow with a total 
197 passengers, composed of 88 cat 
and 109 steerage.

To Lead for Australia. 
Steamer AustrUind la due here 

Jan. 31, to load hut for Australia a 
New Zealand.

Due In Port Today. 
Steamer Benguela 1» da® today tn

, Arrived on Saturday.
▼ atyjmdr lloohataga arrived on 8 

urday from liydney with a cargo
coa^

8. P. Caraqeut Balled.
Saturday itwn toT^îtûTto'te1 

on passeegere and cargo tor Bermm 
and the Wrat Indies

R.

Left for London and Hull. 
Steamer Canadian Raider sailed 

Sunday evening tor leaden nt
Hull™

Will Leave on Friday. 
Steamer Canadian Squatter Is dt 

to sail- on Friday tor Cardiff ns 
Swansea.

Steamer Metmore Head Dus.
Steamer MeTinOre Hand to expect,

BRITISH BOND 
ISSUE MAY PAY 

THE BONUSES

Liquidation And 
Short Setting Again 

Upset N. Y. Market

Steels Heavily Hit m the Pn>- 
<xm—Specialties Aleo Re
ceived Setback.

Republicans Consider Pro
ceed» from Funding Foreign 
Debt as Bîisns cf Compensa
tion. -' " ■ • • •- ‘

New Turk, Je». 13—Early tende» 
cl#s toward improvement to the stock 
market today were nullified by the re- 
sump tien of liquidation mid short sell 
in* of selected issues of the industriel 
variety. Of these, Gulf States Steel 
was the most conspicuous example.

Jan. 2L—Detailâ otWashington,
Ae Administration's plans tor financ
ing the payment c£ adjusted compen
sa tien to former service mon, a pro
posal which has been coupled with 
tiie foreign loan refunding bill, witi 
be worked out at a second conference 
ef Republican Senators ihjs morning.

Decision to follow Ihï foreign debt 
hill to the Senate with a soidlert’ 
bonus measure was reached in the 
Hepublicao conferee» yesterday, the 
moi ion being carried by "a large ma 
jomy ’ Bat when it came to Inffbrs- 
iag d*«b<ba i?reposais tor financing ihs 
payment of toe bones, wbicl* wti! to
te! appro a I me Lely 84,(WC .000,006, tiie

Ttoi prcpoaiuiee put up to the con- 
jfifrregee involve* a special soles- tax to 
meet the bonus payments until a sub 
stmtial return on the proposed, sale 

_<>£ $4.000,000,006 worth of British 
bands to American investors may be
come available. It is the injection of 
the sales tax into the financial scheme 
Chat causes the chief Etnmhling block 
id the Way of a final agreement.

making a -Cortlier decline of 7 !■£
points to 64. that quotation repre
senting on extreme reaction ot 361-2 
points from yesterdays high.

Raploglo Steel, another recent spec
tacular teaturA also sustained a net 
lose ot three points at 82. or a total 
of nine points from yesterday's matt-

Other steels notaAly those men
tioned; to merger rumors, were lower 
by one tv U'tee points.

Equipment;;, motors, oil» and mis 
ctillaneous stocks of ttte chemical, tex
tile and tobacco groups fared similar 
iy -an* rails moved listlessly. Firm- 
uusti and occasional strength were 
shown by coppers, stopping*
Chain- Storo uswea. local tractions 
hardening. Sales amounted‘to 506.- 
OfiO shares.

Trading in bonds wus fairly active, 
but cfeangefi in Government issues 
snowed net tosses. Domestic rails uleq 
caosti and internationals were irregular 
with the foreign exchange market. 
Total sales, par vakic, were 89.875,000.

Clearing Iloese leans and discounts 
showed an actual contraction of $63,- 

dcuatviB favoring the sales tJtX pro- 561.0(H), or almost ttiree times tho 
poeul demand that such a provision bf amount reported lust week. An in- 
wrliten iu^o tho bonus bitl when it is crease of $23,467,760 ha actuel cash 
reported to the Senate, and they fur- bsoldinst; lifted excess reserves to ap- 
ther insist that it shall bo specified proximottiy $40,900,000. 
to the foreign debt bill that whatever 
principal or interest may accrue from 
any liquidation of the $11,000.000,000 
foreign debt, should be applied to 
meeting adjusted compensation. (Compiled by McDougall and Cowans

Aside from tho sales tax plan, as 58 Prince Wm. St.)
a temporary measure, there are nu- New York, Jaa. lti.

' rnerouc other proposals for raising tho Open High Low Clone
necessary bonus funds, each ot which Allied Chem.. 59% 59% 58% 08%
has supporters to both houses. These Am Can 
plans include a Sucent postage rate and Am Loco ... w
a tax ef 3 cents a gallon on gasoline. Am Int Corp. 41% 41% 40/* %
, Walter B. Edge UU. Senator from Am Suey 67% 07% 60%
New Jersey, proposed tho enactment A™ Wool 83% *.% %

,^n rale, ux ran temporary ,even.. £ 34*
producer unUmtker funds atie made.AEpha,t _ .. 60i* 00% SJ% 58%

tts^was s&jdjAm ..   11714 11,14 11714

struck a snag.

i
Sates Tax Urged.

N. Y. Quotations

84% 34% 84% 34%

AMCOBdn ... 49% 60% 49% 50 
AU Gelt .... 30% .10% 29% 29% 
Beth Steel .. 60% 60% 69% 69% 
Bald Loco ... 97% 97% 96% 97% 
B and O .... 34% 34% 84% 34% 
Con Pacific ..134% 134% U4% 1S4% 
Corn Prod .. 96% 99% 98% 98% 
C C Pfd 
Crucible .... 62

declared
be

a measure to 
»d compensa, 
asaago. Con- 
keep the aer- 
two years, he 
) accrue from

tion
.22 23 23 22

63 60 69%
23% 33% 32% 
61% 6»% 69% 

8% 8% 8% 8%

On Leotbeg. 33
Chan Motor». 61 
Brie Cbm 
G N Pfd .... 7346 73% 73% 73%
iroidratiee .. 39% 40% »% 40*, 
inter Paper.. 60 60 40 49
Inde» Alcohol 43% 43% 43W 43% 
Kenneeott ... 28% 30% 23% 30 
Istok Steel ... 49% 49% 48% 43%

proposal te 
He tirade de- 
debt, either

Midvale .. .. 33% 33% 31% 11% rai tadorne ^ n4% nlVt
Mo PacUle .. 10% 16% 10% 14% 
N Y N H * H 16% 16% 16% 16% 
North Am Co 61% 61% 61% 61% 

. Nor Pdclfle .. 70% 70% 70% 76% 
* PenneyHv. ... 34% 34% 30% 34% 

... 63% 63% 62

the

Fnrnttold 1L. 
from North

Is to favorthe
ot

Pan 62
purpose.tbv Pierce Ar ... 1«% 

Pun ta Sugar . *7 
Pacific OR ... 46%

1«% 36%
37 «% «%
# 46% 46%> ‘•filibuster 

ng bUL They 
-, be said, but 
nted obetrec-

7S nw«
Re Stores ... 66% 66% 66% 
Rock Mend.. 38% 38% «% 
R I a»d 8 .. 66% 66% 64% 
st Pm 
Sine Ofl
Orath «y-----17% Vf% 17%

„ 33% 83% 33 
Sentfc PM .. «1% «1% 31%

Cb__ 40
Utah Cpr ... «3% 06% «3% 
Union Ofl ... 18% 1»% 10% 
United 'Draff.. 71 
Union Pic ..130% iee% 120 
U 8 Steel ... 37 
U 6 Rubber.. 65% 6«
Westing .... 61% 61» 61» 

Sterling—<31%.
N T Ftondn—6% px

66%
31%
64%

13% 18% 13% 13%
20% 20% 30% 30%

giving the 77%
s at

at «%
of the T 44 40 45tira

04%
10%

73% 71 71
183tion tit the 

to the rale *7% «% *8%
td, 66

61»mer service 
the pewerlel

tog

J to thea proposai Isif "l
Toronto Board of

Trade Quotation*at theHra Republican
Committee mat agate daring

the afternoon te an effort te iron art 
dUflcutties, and It to felt that consM- 

*t to-

Toronto. Jan. 23—Msnltob. wfceeL 
No. 1 Northern. 103 34; No, 3 North
ern. No. 2 Northern. Flo. 4 wheat, net
’"hiutttoh» rate—No. 3 ew. SB 34; Ha 

3 ew, 6314; extra Na 1, 62K

arable headway win be
BIT’S eraterence ot tee fun Repebit- 

membershlp ef the Senate, 
ten yesterday 
ns Administration 

made U ont to be. William B.
(JL), Senator from Idaho, left Ali above tie track, boy porta:

,. , . . ^ Ameriksa eern—No. 1 renew. S314;
raotlen wss made to brins up the No 3, 381* No. 4. 371-1-
beara bin Hie oppoetttoe to the -pan^io.

f
Manitoba barley—3 cw.

nnl; No. « ew, nesetenL

art
to well known. 

Senetor Barak In. plainly
Eed with the

debt bffl ot the provision tor 4e freight.; 
; Nm.1payment, at IntrowL I» Ne 1 

this opposltlra be to Joiert by a I; *e.«
No 3 raring.

nominal*E
faction who i

Ss”
Lnsl; Ne 1

era of the
teste l-i

test to Prttetot 67 to e.
off 37.44;

3t*Ete
I*

m per tee;
terete. PWter

:

i Me 3 toeff. «33;nt
«I»

JR*- notice to marwum

! M6U|* *' hereby given thav Sstob,
- Bank Buoy, watch has teen repteeu 

the ugh^blfl, I» «drift from poslUo 
WOl he rapteoed ns edon .ro «wtM 

R» «urar H. HAavmf,
' Agetu, Marine Departmen1

FROM ST. JOHN, My'* a-

UVERPOOL BERVIÇE 
•a 8. -Chnsdlnn brader".. Jen. *

LONDON SERVICE . 
8. B, -rnraffton Tree per" Feb.

03A800W eCHVltiE ' 
s B. “Onitedlae Otter"....4*e * 

CARDIFF * flWANBEA 3ERVISH 
. ; 8. & “Canadian Navigator» Fgte. 14

-Osrrtte Limited Natehnr Cabin 
• Paraengora.

1

Fwt AgenL
Bt Jons, * *a

EASTERN STEAMSHIP
LÛMES, INC.

^ Until Ut» re«ampuee> sortira «
the International L.ne between Bee ten «id St John, tralffht ete^pZ! 
tpr the Province from thTutuï* 
States edpeclnlly Ktoton snd N« 
York shoal» be routed care «tester, 8. ft Ltnee. 'Bosto*. "a** ssoT” 
oome forward every week hy
* y. as., ce."nntf-ff.s. "Kottb c«.®

sod fuM inforomtloe «s ayptl

m ft

A

V.ti'f.'v .
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCI
v

s; ■ i. ■
—_— .msm.■

Government 
Municipal

\

Bought and Sold

o
Consult us regarding your 

Investments.

[astern Securities 
Company limited
St John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

THE UPWARD MARCH 
Of BOND PRICES

Is dzitiy carrying good bonds to 
higher levels.

If yoe have money to invest— 
buy now.

If you have bonds tolling dee 
within tihe next five years— 
trade them now for long terms.

In no other way can you con
serve your income.-

♦Our list contains the 
beet Government, Mu- 
nlcipaL and Public 

1 Utility
♦b

We will gladly advise you.

J. M. Rcbmsen & Seas, Ui
ST.JOHN

MONCTON FREDERICTON
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IS Interest Now Shifts 
From America To 

European Centres

- • ■

MUCH DISCUSSED QUESTION
Mood oeeeeeee.«eee*eeeee,

*-*W *** # '» «*40 »«•

m Pow
I .W.njcffcal Tram Power were 

reo this week—the former 
our and a half points to 

- «“1 6kWn« offered at 77, and
__ Power was actively traded In
•JWMd last week's level of between

-i- * idr«Hr£T£i*S—‘sr:se.-srssrsj.-.T—-- I I |. J siskss,-„ss£& raaa.ss^u’ss
ja ja . J100 wera eteady aJVund *»** week’s The reasons for th« nr«a«nF * 04110,1 could be destroyed without before It properly ran adjourn, but
.if 3 6 E fl«uree. Th#e company has Just com    ... ns . ir* Freaept reeg8Cl~ *M warning whatever, when Europe settlements of titen matters are iu

MWl t 14* 8 S 1 R • & Sü? fry**7 mllee ot new trams- earUy moribu^durm^^âTwar®^ rï* ln.a ««Mk» tf profound peace. ur.-coss, and wh»i j-nouncea ; a .»•
Î2: ............ill ;*2 ?•“ ”5*lon Mn6a which will bring In Sm enSîî^ÏÏîliS’ îf8 whole plan of «ccessful attack mude there still wUl irmaln the leffla-
SS1 ........... -n'S .!# Î-S g2f • thousand new custom ere un nrecÏÏLn f 7*th F?nCe; Ï® l1 lwed upon the MeumpUon of it, lative bodies of the -sapée tire govern-
Wed. .............10.00 10.26 1.60 4.10 Western Quebec Power common Bnprecedented unemployment, and the being carried out during a time of menti to reckon with
Thure. >.«..10.44 11.08 r4;W 0*04 around 15 1*2 looks ’like an excellent ̂ e98^ need for improved trade ta- profound peace between England and Maanwhiu w ,, ' j . . .

"<j»4me...ll.33 11.48 6.10 6.46 buy. Winnipeg dootrl c Dreferred cll:,lea- The estimated cost of the Fiance end whllit we were einvins- ha .htftaH \ uL*^ e**
..11.00 12.01 Ù» €JS3 was steady between 77 and 78^2 &nd andertaking ln I860 was £6,800.000, life in the securtty «id unsusplcimi George mS^àHatS^n^LnaUlL hümî . WANTED—te buy or rent for May

............11.17 12.22 «.*? «.69 Southern Canada Power common ad- “d to4*y the «mount has Increased o( a foot", paradise." rlic centre oMJw> Tvi Ü8 «*. • two family house in control
rawed from 25 to 27, closmg 27 to *» <32.»ee.000. Among three ouooaed tn th. ^ the .u«t. TV, meeting par, cMy. ».nd ,ull p.rtlcuUr. ta

*W*T dF.;#r. JOHN, N. a ?2r!tee.-w”e » <« «reaction, In „.Thf «#» tar I Utkin, ap on .ualmSTl^Sulrere Q«n been t" Wx * “re 8Und*rd •“"*
Mn.li.. m tn. ,|Mollod wound 78 14. The tirent Britain with the mainland of Andrew Clarke Gem sir ,, L _ - ■ ....lu“ aOTe«I new industrial f"r»Pe *oe. back to the wry early and dan. Sir WuÛLi BoU^I^mS rom^Mt^Spe^mîhatu 

Arrived Saturday. co«turned ooming in dwrlne 1823 d,Y” of the nineteenth century for It lUtMt it ... I™, wnu.i.. ” unerpectepy mat It has pro-
Ooiawwl»—8traoohela»,2l«M.«c- *omd Increase their earnings ■»» >n 1802 that a French mighteer reapoùlblâ“or^t2e nonfulâllnumt^i Frehîb”nduîïfi ^’Lî”

Donald. Loniabur,: n. aoh OU,. <*°"t «M.0M. „tb p.-actlcally no =«med M.ttbl.u laid before th7groat theVÜt oporaUnî. “ l'* fT*".’
Many, il. Murray. Dahtnc; etr Ceo- «ddltlonai 'ortt, « the companye Napoleon Bonaparte, who won then mr mmrnda caUwwbiet t thû .oldl.r tenmn^YSoLiTmuS “*? "? Jf"
nore Bros, 64, Waraock, Chance Bar* pajL, Dominion Power and Trace- Consul, plans for the construction wrote- “n«n«m<t nnM À ,hVÏh r Wsutage to Great Britain and of dla-“«ÿn preferred wa„ tilghU, oF« the Oh.n^Tmtnel ” *f *”t**6 to r"”“- They are plan-

M bid, and the common closed aumnd future Emperor of the Frimîh^Iîî 11 f^îSÎ to her ed- however, ln the position of De Va- WANTED—At
but weeks figures of 18 to 5. stronglv hi fl^r nf i- S552 ™ ü,1”* “ « with IpU and his followers regarding tha

The Pe^rs were easier with Dry- intereetlng point to Matthleuî btoten^LeThêr1^"!» remalned Ï®: Az^0lIr^ tre&ty« <or reduction will oa-eodar and novelty line to Canada,
-offered down to 18—e decline of plan was a scheme to obtain ventiu hi 27° T111?1 <f,ry wIth 11 • train of consequences to the Province of New Brunswick.

r.n.8n„df‘^i^tom ^ 8u“ “ -

offered there al the ciOea. The com sei half °* *** "h* 1,1,1 «Wive to the stranger7" accept the challenge which Llo/d
mon fluctuated between « and 80 purpLl'Uwa^nronoMd^n .im” ‘jS* the ,e“ “”•* «PlUona et PO». George made a part of hla proposal,
cent*, and at the cloeo there wan a VarnTsandh^nk^h^ n ^ ,lble orenrhelmlnff national dlsaater. and it waa a slender majority thaï rot 
hid of iO cCnta. There was a eubjtci fect deen ^Tyiut,^»^.. ^ a'' 7 by 1 *r8,t »nl Popularjed to accept peace rather than war
bid of 2. m the market the week for ».j u-tuPjt ,™!.bîf? - JJ *° be ',ls" ”ldl,r' ** *• 1 "“‘ter for small wonder. The Britlah prime mlnleter probably 
£~t Baatero Paper preferred-^.1 “jgf? *• n**c* and ro, that th* hand of tSe enthualatt w«'g„e hi. French colleeguro .omTrocd
Orat tme aroy Interoa has been shown Preeh tronhio^riiiJt"^1 stayed and the yoject sbandohed. alternative. He did not make the la
to the eecurltlps <*f tMs company 1 >, ou ole arising at this time, Since Lord Wotodley pronounced ! sue peace or war hnt ha rfnnhtioM m
el”ce eüSU months ago when namd*tfl Ser n^oSS1"'1 ‘o™1' blt. however, matters have ! dlcat^that unites hla te™ w“ »

«mon wns .-ather aetlvely trad ^Mentwh,^!”6. ^’ °,n “>•. ““«lorgon. a profound change, and thelcepted It would mean ™ ™nT~
aroi»;d «t and 46. North Am , J!ctl ".h,cb w“ not Seriously re-1 advent of aeroplane» and airsblna n.rtln» -, >h. L.-ÜL 

a-staamar (.-.anadUn Leader-Long Pu,tl **8 «““« atrong between 186j6' ’Tb” 1 h,rth” c,”,d the shores of Britain no ; greattdlles.
■wharf, haaL 6 mid 4. The uuotetion» on Sagna ” „ ™ was launched by another longer to be Inviolate. The political Great Britain h«. h«.„„
^Tsteajnsr TFosyy-"^u^i> *nd Power of 2 1-2 tor the . n Inan» Thome de Gaumond. The situation, too, hme undergone such a ^ directions which Francn haR hppn

. <*—. , xnvr.is a-snss «p«7 £jzir s as kste-sz; ïs^s.t.-s; rass—»» -. . . . . . . . . . ,jr- — —• ■* aravaril ss.ts?.s saars aa —rr——jaagy.-gNorth American Pulp Mock omaund outting of the tunnel was technically ------------ ~w~----------- Diemen? and unem- prime minister to rtetore Britlah mar-
rn* has been transferred into Bague- Practical. This success led eventually CHATHAM ptoymantjearondte 4»y *—“* kets throughput Central Europe and
nay, the quotations wUl be marked ‘a >«73, to the promotion of a Channel LMA1HAM the ktndom. And above all, she is -a vu- ventnu nairope and
op. Company Thlnse »en went »h«e ------>-------------------------- staggering under a burden of taiatloni B«»ta- In rweonae to this preseure

Alberta Pacific Grain common eaa and a French company was formed on1 „?atbllni,NJB- ,a? 21~Mr- *»»« nnequaled In the history of the em-1he not only has made a proposal to
£d°neo blîtlho^arnud'^^'! Fron=a;C 1̂n,men<? A^shS^sunk J3h ^ W prt T ? T'

s t « rjrf-axM a? 22 -**■an advance of 1 1-4 points. Canadian Kment serened teL “iss Gertruda Victoria Bates, daugh- share of the reorganisation of a 4I»| ».
Cennecticut hot ton o n-r lament scrapped the scheme and the i ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo W Bates traded world Lloyd George to not a far-eightedsTtU»^ i Ln:t‘l0n 8,tre „8tl!ked ?TMi- ,nd ^kaopuiA Ne, Tork. ' Thfhûrinete men of Groat BriUln ! «“«-»• “ a. much « ïïTalSLm
altlon Of the company is' showlM1 lu<:h.,'J'a* °* Ul<l threat ot: Mr- K- R. MuoLonnan is in St. John know there can be no trade revival; Policies looking toward the
considerable .mprovement since li« f’eniL^'.^d dh,ad,“u*f that, this week on business. until continental maçkeu ne Imorov- a'.-V, tl.°> °.f wMcl1 “» m-
Jisne when the dividend was cut It ' Î 1 * ”l , ”d Purposes, the mat- Mr. L. Burton, of the W. H. Thorne ed They know what oar bnslnees * toe tutur*l tat there la Dona
la understood that net profits for the i îî! wa» deflnttely In abeyance until Co., St John, spent the week-end In a,en are beginning for the first time *u cb” *° *f‘IBe Ule dr*R of publie
quarter ending December^ 10th were U14, 76 'atervenlng years saw town. l0 aen,e an‘ lha,*u y,,, cannot op n on or tatter prepared to meat
oenslderabHr to excess of <$ vidend many spasmodic attempts to obtain of- Mias Susie Savoy, of Moncton, and „e;, uni^»« there are those who ire ,nd overcome ohetactoe after theyrequirement, andïhe volSoe of b^l flclal Britl,h “ancUon 10 “rry out Miss Mary Mareland, of Halifax, were ‘ tbe" *" U,OM wbo ara ha Ye once arisen,
ness Is Increasing. The policy of the ‘he plan' bnt ,u to yaln. visiting In town this week
manegamoot will be to conse ve the ^ ............................. I, Mra- M- Harding, of St. John, Is
company’s working capital, and the Tunne Wou d H,ve HelPed ,B War- ,oen *hta Week demonstrating
stock is now 6 per cent, to arrears, The war demnnstr„t«d teal «C r«.r!a,0la at Mr- v- *• I>anvUle’s grocery > NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

ss g£fHE?Fï^,nv r:rMa m w™- -*»—bc„r,ss fFvaFr ssto 65 b4, and the common was S^ite campai«n against the central empires, ceedlng the late Mr TEIrby. of New Brunswick on Saturday, th!
wdak—aMes^tsking place around 16. »od would have gone far to shortening Mrs. H. B MnoDoosld, Mrs. W. Twenty-eighth day of January. A D

Cuban-Canadian Sugar Deferred the war' thus payin8 tor the «*t °< Stuart f-0*** and Mrr. Hkrry McLean 16 23. at the hour of twelve o'clock
wtUch to-8 per cent tap arrears was con8tructlon manJ times over. It * entertained the Ladies' Aid of the BooB* Pursuant to the directions of a
actively traded in between 8 1-2 and easy to be wiB0 aft«r *■&« event but United Presbyterian Church of SU eerta,n Decree for Forciosure and Sale
10, and looks cheap at these figures lt certainly appears somewhat iron!- Andrews and St. John at the home of made to the Supreme Court, Chancery
The sugar market seems to have seen 031 tb»t the mUltary experts who so Mrs- MacDonald on Thursday even D rhion on the eighteenth day of Oe
ta wor >t, and this oompamy’s posl roundly condemned the scheme on 1B*- teber, A. D. 1921 in an action wherein
tio* should improve steadily from nvw strategic grounds should have been Mi88 01,8 Watling left *Viday for £‘rmîe D°bb Is Plaintiff and James 
oa. Western Grocers' preferred clos-1 wrong to such an extent that the very !^>weMa»3., where she will spend WcDevHt, George McDevitt and Mary 
ed 68 to 61. J reverse of that which they prognoetl- toe winter M-’Devitt are defendants, with the an

Provincial Bank sold between 123 j cated should prove to be the case. ^m- Smith, of Moncton, Is *at$on of the undersigned Master
and 126; Sterling, closed 102 12 toi It is now hoped to raise the qnes- Rp®Bdtog a few day? ia town. to® Supreme Court and pursuant
J04 XJ). 2 per cent., and the other tien in the House of Commons next -Hr- H°waril Dick, on, of Port Ar tBA®PDTl8lon» °r toe Judicature 
bank stocks were diril and tooctive. | session and to put the project to the ' ™’ J8 visItins hla mother, Mrs. .Aot’ 8,1 tho right, tlttw and id 

The bond market was exceedingly ' vote. In this way a definite decision *amea Dickson, after an absence of :er?^ , .the Defendants, lh and 
Wrong daring the tmt week with the will at last be obtolned. It Is felt n Jrrlye.are,, I" iîîI”1”*" «arrihed in
demand tor Provincial amd Municip many quarters that the opposition to andu Mr' Ml:r™y Milton, ol * '"^"tore tfJMertgsg» a ad

aw^raSTMr°r'rr ~ ^01 "m,a,on ^rÆr
^ ,“n,nud N7r5; - ». m ssys

em Ontario Light aid Power bonds C00n6'tlng Unk' aD<i how tbey could J- V. Keirotead, of 9t John was a *'e,f re,ld',d hnnndfd aa fnllewa, 
wore very active dirt* the week 'f *,a,“ senmisly opposed a great guest at the Adams Honte on Toot Ô” » *°.7b by ,bf 0M Westmorland 
seeing around 87 1-2—a rise ot 4 12 ‘rd ""-h-reed-il nnderp>klng. day. Rn’d m the West by land now or tor ■
pointa The bonds are scarce, and lt Durln* the ,on* «retch of years — . ——___  ™erly In the pos.eesfai o' T o Crook.
appeals that they are being absorbed T1’*,11 *ï* *cheme *** been el6au»- An English view. ,b’ak’ ■* *ïe '""' hr’and In the no; . ’—ro-—e—
In New York Western Quebec Pow- tl- ely dlecnssed from every point of (Manchester Guardian.) ■e-»lon ,of Thomas A'Dod^e .qd wm i « .«raj

view. It was always the strategic as; Political power In Oh22a h.. ?’ab?JSi¥« TT! *** W*'^d”‘

«wS-vS’
Irtïh fh. v, P î' “ï bil taalness Interests and the P- verend Jame- C McDerltt duly ro |., Teiepht-oe. hackvilla.' lilt
tenLl mnto .oroto KnTr ïr»I * ‘»"abe<: bad mile else to entered In the office df the Reristro
■tcnnel must surely be bnllt In the end trouble about But the centre ot pow- of DMd" '* ,nr thé Cfty and Conn

then anything else, snd the pr« *n| « has begun to shift Politics m ty of a*tnt John Libre «1 of Ree- *f°H 8ALE AT BARGAIN prices 
J ™ï , ,U,C«r.™ '! >i?°*d* lre ateFP|ns w*stwird. Th" ,a"" '«« to 441.- ,nd hi and 7» ALL WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW

operations In Egypt In 1882 rreaUy farmers of Alberta. Saskatchewan and *’1 ,ald Iadan‘nr* of Moron,ee and the 6Pa]A to BLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
ur.banned the value of hie opinion AS| Manitoba, who fought so rigorouii, venant» therein ormtulned TAKING Art, «9.25 EACH, WORTH
an Instacne of his great reputation If; In the -reelproelty" election of tilt At w’,,'-h sale all partite hare hare *,2’°°’ vourt GAIN OtiS LOSS,
mty be mentioned that before he was without political organisation h.». to : H. HORTON « SON, LTOt,
ntisad to the peerage he was Sir Gap since then grown Into an orronired For further oarflrohrs upnty fa the • •"<* 11 MARKET SQUARE.

Woleeley. and a phrase, T.s all political force that ran mAns^-T i* ""denrtirned Master or to the Plata- 
fflr Garnet,” ranch current at th,, torenmnmu The ' countS^rîr" ^ ^Tintor. 
time, meant that "It's quite all right"1' most lands has stood for7commua? yJ**? £*•,£?*"** **f *
Ir eluded in hie memorandum cry |Bm In Canada it Ffand* •?HrVat* l>e,' ^ ®a 19,1 •drmning the Channel Tunnel, ^enr^d u£Tt*lZnSfftSS
the P..«*e: the old-fashioned ’’right” andTh. new

fashioned "left” In politics meeL its 
, , return in numbers to Ottaws cannot

The seising of the tunnel by a but ms he for Interesting developments 
coup de pu In la. In my opinion, u very ; ln Canada’» history

. ........... .
Unemployment Problem Brings to the Front the Century 

Old Proposal for Link Between England end France.
Philadelphia, Jan. IT.—There are so 

many stirring events In progress 
| throughout tha world that It is dim- 
1 celt to heap In intelligent touch with
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WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED

FORt
WANTEtiJ-Ladlee go color Easter 
Carda at home; light, pleasant work; 
ennloas Sc. sump for particulars. 
Ladite' Supply Company, Cum»too* ywtf‘ 
Building, Toronto;

'i28—Ante
’8«—Plumber and

iI Sat
37

1 «♦—Clark.

♦7—Maron, married a 
41—Iron moulder.
52—Fireman, single 
67—Teamster.

%- WANTED—Boomers and Boardera 
’Phone 1744-12. North Bad.

6»—Shoe repairer, 
6 «—Cotte» worker.SALESMEN WANTED

bor. !•*—Pll
Cleared Saturday.

Str CaraqneL 3,980, Warner, Weit 
Indies via Halifax.

Str Canadian Raider, Mil, Darlas, 
London an# Hull.

Cotetwtae^Str Bmprnea, «2 
Donald, Dlffhyi gps ach Olive Mi 

JH, Murray, fishing. '■
Vassals In Pert.

Steamer Bosworth—No. « berth. 
Steamer Grey County—Sugar Refia-

Claaa dalosnun to handle the beat

21—Woman desires work 
and cleaning offlooa.

II—Woman deefrte
rueranote first letter. Exuerlence net 
ereantial but salsemeo at high tel "■> MO

JMDWl W desire, w«W in slegnty and ability only need apply 
ROBMHELTON. LIMITED, Creators 
of Distinct;re i’.>.~i.r AdTtetiahm. 
Wianlpag, Man.

tanrant 
A groat i 

by the day.

ery. • x
Steamer Canadian Bs»6Mr—Long
ttm?1Uaptecourt—INd. 7 

■ion, Sand Point

male help wanted DANCING
ed in

sSRt-wa.-tta,
Railway, care Standard.

PRIVATE BAMCIMO
R. •Sear!». Thews M. 4ML

FOR SALE
Steamer Dun iff Head—No. 4 berth.

POR SALE—Latest White Ratary 
Automatic lift cabinet sowing 
Cost I1M. Meat---------

C P. S. New Sendee.
Steamers Empress of Frande and 

Empress of Scotland will Inaugurate 
a new service In the spring tram Que
bec to Cherbourg, Southampton and 
Hamburg. One steamer will leave the 
8t. Lawrence every fortmghu The 
first aatl.ng will *e by the Empress 
ot Scotland from Quebec on May 1, 
flu* at Cherbourg on May 1*. South
ampton the same day, and Hamburg 
on May 12.

FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR RENT FURNISHED—A fire 
room and bath Oat,

i
Steamer Tunisian Due. 

steamer Tunisian la due to arrive 
today from Glasgow with a total of 
197 passengers, oomposed of 88 cabin 
and 109 steerage.

to Lead for Australia. 
Steamer AustrUind la due here on 

Jan. 31, to load hut for Australia and 
New Zealand.

ENGRAVERS
F. O. W KOLEV * CO_ 

Engravers, * — -
Phone M XL

CHANCERY SALE

Business CardsDue In Port Today.
Steamer Benguela is dan today from

i
f . Arrived on Saturday.

!(; V Stytour Hocfcelaga arrived on Sat
urday from Sydney with a cargo of MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES leaned at 
vvaesoa’s, Main Street end Sydney 
StreeL •’ »

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

SL John’» Landing fl____
(lAYUONU a OOHllttTÏ CO, LTD.

S. P. Caraqeut Sailed.
_ . 3- rflf.Pi ÇWjhel sailed on
Saturday at noon for Halifax to take 
on passengers and cargo for Bermuda 
and the Went Indies

R. FILMS FINISHED. "
Send any roll with 5hc to Wesson's' 

Box 1843, St John. N B
OXYGEN and ACETYLENE urns.»» 

LNQ of all descriptions and le all 
metals. Auto and game,
tank» haut of nay fleacrlptieu and far 
any purpose. All work

MOORE WELDING WORKS.
’Pi.one M. 3H*. 2741 Parwdi* Rite.

Left for London and Hull. 
Steamer Canadian Raider sailed on 

Sunday evening for London and
Hull,

victoria hotel
Better Now Than Sftver.

87 KING STREET, ST JÜBN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Go., 1x4. 

Proprietors,
A. M..PHILL1PS. Manager.

Will Leave on Friday. 
Steamar Canadian Squatter is due 

to sail- on Friday «or Cardiff and 
Swansea.

Binders and printers
Mhdern Artistic Wore by 

Skilled Operators: 1 ■
. ORtthU S HhuMl.’ t L V FILLED
‘ THE À4cM1LlAN PRESS
i* PtidCh yà. street. Phone M. xi«.

VIOLINS, MANOOUNfi,
AmI All String Instrumenta and Beam 

Repaired.
SIDNEY GIBBS. 31 Sydney 8t*NL

Steamer Melmore Head Dde.
Steamer MeTinôre Head le expected

0wmzf»

JD
ELEVATORS.

We nuksufactnre electric Freigkt, 
Passenger, Hand Fewer. Duma Watts
era. etc.

* notice to WARwiitjte
E. S. STEPHENSON * CO. 

8T. JOHN. N. &
4 .!•*> were quiet, due to the fact 

^ that very few bonde are coming ont,
Notice la hereby given dial Satnbroiied the same to true of Southern 

' Bank BucVt which hee beef replacing 
the Ljghÿh^, ia Adrift, from portion.
WOl he replaced as *oon as poaMMa. 

it* OHA8. JH. HARVEY, c 
; *««“. tatftoa DeparfmpnL

PATENTS
FBATHERSTONHAUOH a OO. 

The old MtabtUhed fbm r 
everywhere. Head Office. Royal 
Building Toronto, Ottaws 
Elgin itreet Offices 
Ida Booklet free.

Canada Power i’fl.
BALFOUR, WHITE 4b CO.

Unlisted Market STcJ
Toronto, Jam 21—166 McIntyre. *52. 
267 Hoilinger, 798.
16 Brompton. 19 14.
76 B. A. OU. 31 34.
66 Imperial. 109.
100 N. A Pulp. 278.

■ 6, Dominion Bride, 681-3.
1,0M Tech. Hughes, 2914.
10 Grocers, 12.
6 Montreal Tram.. 171-2.

For Reliable and
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Qtfi at
• OOLOPEAT94EE

an- Opt’ ’awFROM ST. JOHN, N.’B, 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
•8. 8. -Canadian Leader". . Jan. 26 

LONDON SERVJCt 
S’ s< “ttamdton Trappes'’ Feb. 1st 

OLASOOW ECRyiQE 
,1s. S ••oaiudlan Otter-.... Jmu *6 

Cardiff * Swansea esRviss 
-,. S. S “Cueadlaa Narigate*- FNL14

•Oarrlae Limited Nutehur Cabin 
Paawngera.

Cp‘-n ..
I Dock SL MI*

Designs and Estimates prepend la 
Customer’s Requirements.

EMERY’S
Cabinet Makers. Upholsterer*

126 Princess Street 
St John. N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Ceo- 
tnry Fnrnitnre.

Geo H.-V. Betroa. 
Master of the Supreme Ooart for 

County of Saint John. 
* lc?A,LsrNnLAm à MACSUB. 

Plaintiff's Solicitor.
Frank L. Porta.

Auctioneer.

FRANC» S WALKER 
Sanitary end Hradrag

No. 14

m arrive here today from Belfast 
On Way From Belfast 

Steamer Lord Antrim will likely 
arrive about the middle of the week

Thought of Surprie Attack.

Cm Btigÿee—Some of Us Never Will Know.

THE GHOUNP l
» ptozen-
MAKC» IT f
evMPY J

(tK CAP JfETS )

hrflflievY-Z 5IF WE HAP A 
LOAD 17 WOULD 
HaP IT DOWN, 

1 BETTER-/

f LET? <3ET L, 
«StiME ONE - I
•cant ætanp 
"n»5 JOUNCHG

J who'll 

WE <3ET?
LETS' TRY MOHRS- 
IF THEi lTE HOME 
1 KNOW THE YU. r 

60- t----—X

- *ua a**» moms- wr(J -nw mm 
WERE TARTFUS ûurlu» ™*i55 
RW A RIPE AND I I Ur YDN-Sti 
Twouspr maybe wij v^u mr 
FOLKS MISAT me 11 
TO <SO ALON6 • _>

TELL EM 
to huhrv

UP-i- „
Ftet AgenL 

M E,

Epï
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC. ?
rfnfiiM iM:"éEN*«fté;*''eelhriee’ an
tb. international l^he btewfun a— 
tee and St John, freight »«tt| 
fpr the Provinoe from th.
States eépeclaUy Bhaton an* New 
Ybtk should be routed care Eastern B a UnW^Boatee. ah* saaTiSi 
oome forward every week by th» B, ’ ' 
* Y. SB. CE’imr-ES. -Keith Cana- " 
to SL JotjL Thlt’waahly 
«■Una prompt^ dispatch d frotghL ■Rate» and fun informatiohmSBpll.

’•it eieOTÉeht
If* awhc w.

&

yi -Z* -J1 UlL?»

W V
if • ‘ O

si,■art -^«5 -y î—7QI»!
■A*-4 4
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ivenPer Rum Runners Block " 
Course of Ocean 

Steamship Trafficmtiul
Off to
ot ot Munargo Passenger Tells of 
. pf” Lucre in the BahamianI oth- 
s an 
at ad
hjeet New York, Jan. ÏL—A passenger 
refer- by the new Munson liner Munargq, in 
Ttaa yesterday from her Unit trip to the 
eerw Bahamas, said a large percentage of 
utlM. the population of the Islands la grow

Liquor Trade.

lug rich by bootlegging. He said he 
was offered flue brands of whisky to 
sell la the United States, but declined 
to violate the laws. The liner had 
soma trouble getting away from tho 
Bahamas because of the large fleet of 

,l»|« rum running yachts cluttering her 
t™ course. Meet of the yachts we'ko 

Cocktails. tou-'.w:; 
goer a*ld- wer" soiling at Nassau -%r 

twenty and twenty-live cents and high 
BOW hells dor ten and fifteen crate. (Help!)

&

from Florida.

WHY IS FORESTRY?
There la a good deal tn the press

*L— these days about the necessity tor
ty In brat conservation and wise util tin-
t for ties, and people may he led to ask:
there Why ehotfid Canari ta ns bother their
t the heads about forestry? The 

very simple, 
a hr other country In the world, has a large 
that proportion of land that la not good 

mself tor agriculture bnt vAloh win grow 
fact timber, tit some countries lt la with 
let, great dlfloolty that these non-agrloul- 

1 first torel areas are got to grow trees, and 
i now even then the timber to of interior 

quality.
a Re- the land, If given u chance, readily 
L ex- bears a new crop of tree* and when 
such grown these tree* proride the finest 

a Le structural timbers In the world. How 
Nary muchet Canada to of this character Is 
lions, not yet,definitely known hot a

retire estimate places It at sixty per 
Jen» cent, of the country. The meson why 
, al- Canadian statesman and leaden tit all 
t the walks of life are urging the stagy find 
Dater practice of forestry to that It dumps 
ty. sit still and allow three non-agris*'. 
» for tunl lands to be repeatedly burawkC, 
111 be er, then these Immense areas wffl ec 

deserts, whereas If kept growing

is
Canada, tike every

In Canada, an the contrary.

i

at so-
inner timber they will provide a permanent 

and Increasing revenue. This to the 
"Why" of forestry.

A rafla
linto hell, London, a resolution waa pinned 
“tar* urging the early extension of a con- 

Tb« a tractive forestry policy to aH parta of 
«P*r> the Britleh Empire for the purpose of 
stoma i scientific conservation and prudent 
is »»
I COO-

ploltation for the benefit at tha
Pire.

SAVANNAH TRADE 
Savannah, Os.. Jan. 11—Turpentine 

firm, 26; sales, *4; receipts 41; item, 
menu 26, stock 12,0*2.

Borin, firm; alee M; reretod#* . 
’ *60; steak 1L690.
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Bought and Sold

o
Consult us regarding your 

Investments.

[astern Securities 
Company Limited

St* John, R B.
Halifax, N. S.

<
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6ADIAN
unidphl and Corporation
3NDS
—Sold—Quoted.
Feraenetly or by Mall

rmstrong & Bell
am 8tro#t, SL John, N. B. 
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u ** Beautiful Home and Content» 
Owned by Leô. J. Gallagher 
at Fair Vale Proved Victim 

% of Flames.

-■ ••A, ;ses Givenf \ *%;

-—"r— *.:
One of the Foremost Womenih ha., aiored "A New Birth" and "The 

Seven Wonders of Heaven," m St. John — For Many 
Were Subjects of Rev. J. A. Years Was Actively Engag- 
Swetnam’s Sermons. ad in Community Work.

» dec- % 
H»rtk-

the
rrd(l Y

Staten tend the weather ■«

r ,^erfT Ï
JST:. .. « to % 

38 \ 
40 % 
0 N

..•48 «18 \

..•18 
. «88 ns V
..•24 «14 \
..•23 no s

10 %
■ 3» Y

.. « 28 %

..0 Ï8 S
. J . ss s

. ..*2 X Y
.. .. 16 S3 4,

Prince K 
Victoria.. 
Vancouver
Cal«ar5..

. Kdroontne.. » . 
Medicine Hah,

: it'
Less Work for Your WifeThe congregation of the Waterloo 

Street Baptist Church enjoyed two in
spiring addressee, which were deliv 
•red yesterday by the pastor. Her. 
John A. Swetnam. The attendance at 
the morning service was the largest 
for some time. The subject of the ad
dress at this service was "A New 
Birth.” in his remarts, the pastor said 
that people must not make the rais

on Saturday afternoon fire destroy
ed ece of the finest residences in 
Fairrele, the property of Leo GuUag 

*8 *k her, along With the contents It is 
estimated that along iHth the loss of 
the property and contenta the amount 
of lose will be nearly $16,000, while 
the insurance on the house to about 
$6,000,. and that oq the furniture 
about $3,000. , .

it was about 4,*5 o clock Saturday 
afternoon, while. Mr. Gallagher wag 
albas in the house with his five child- 

VTren. lvls wife being in the city. His 
son Frasier arrived home and the boy 
went upetalnr. Immediately he re* 
turned to inform his father that there 
was tire upstairs. Mr. Gallagher 

% rushed to the upper portion of the 
% house to find that it was ail in a 

blaze.
Thinking tiret of .hie children, he 

' removed them outside of the house, 
clad in whatever clothing he could 
procure at the time, and seeing them 
safe in the snow he rushed back and 
found the upper portion of the house 
was all aflame

He tried a few buckets of water on 
the blase and finding this of little 
avail he felt satisfied that the beet 
thing he could do was to get his child
ren to safety, which he did.

Leaving the youngest of the five In 
the (now covered with a fuir coat, Mr. 
Gallagher and a couple of young neigh
bors tried to get in the. house to save 
some silver- the Are. which started 
on the upper floor, apparently from a 
heater round a stove pipe, ■ 
such headway that th 
to save the valuables in the dwelling

In the death of- Mary Onrollne, 
widow of Hon. J. V. Bills, which oc-'I “ -TO Keen interest in her favorite spot;., in entertaining, lu boofrs, in music, 

in her home, and going out with you—when she is not worn put by the 
tiring routine of keeping the house clean.
A Torrington Electric Vacuum Cleaner will mean that—and morw—to 
your wife anjl to you; for the Torrington means housework without 
drudgery and cleaner cleaning without damage to the furnishings.
Will you call and see the Torrington, or may we send one to your home 
for you to, try?

curred Saturday at her 
Princess street, the city lost one of 
Its foremost women and one who will 
be sincerely mourned by a large circle 
of frlende and acquaintances, as well 
as by the Immediate relatives.

Mrs. Blllls had reached the advanced 
age of 81 years, and up to a very short 
time before her death 
engaged in community work, any ob
ject which had for its aim the better
ment of the Olty or dttsena receiving 
her warmest support

She was « past president of the 
Local Council of Women and of the 
Women’s Auxiliary ot. the Natural 
History Society, was one of the, or 
gaeizeri of the Free Public Library, 
and heipdd to carry on that institution 
until it was taken over by the- city ; 
president of the Band of Mercy of St 
Jude’s church, which erected the mem
orial fountain In Carlaton; for 
years served On the beard of directors 
of thè Home for Inca fables, and at 
the time of her death was an active 
member of the hoards of the Associ
ated Charities and tbe Victorian Or
der of Nurses.

She Was a daughter of the late S.-. 
W. Babbitt, of Fredericton, and is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. M. 
K. Lawrence and Mts/E. R. Taylor, 
of St. John; five sons, Frank B., who 
succeeded his father as editor of the 
Globe; Dr. William L. and George D., 
of St. John; J. V. jr„ editor of the 
Herald. Yakima, Wash., and Joseph 
N„ barrister of Vancouver; two sis
ters, Mrs. George Lee, who made her 
home with Mrs. Bills, and Miss Isa
belle Babbitt, of Fredericton; and one 
brother, D. Lqp Babbitt, of Frederic-
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actively
es*

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTDtake of substituting reformation and 
conversion for regeneration. The great 
need of the church was a membership 
or regenerated or twicè-born men and 
women, and reformation could not 
take the place of regeneration.

At the evening service, the subject 
of the address was "The Seven Won
ders of Heaven.” The speaker dealt 
with his subject in .a very able man
ner sud the congregation were greatly 
profitted by the illuminating sermdn, 
which he delivered. He outlined the 
seven wonders of Heaven as, flrqjt. the 
fact that such a place could ever ex
ist; second, the glorious equalities of 
its inhabitants; third, its interest m 
the sin-stained world; fourth, the fact 
that it was open to foreign hnmtgra- 
tion; fifth, its conditions ot citizenship 
such as they are; sixth, the fact that 
its splendor will ever remain; and 
seventh, the wonder that more do not 
become citizens of this abiding Home, 
whose glories are described in the 
Book of Revelations.

On next Sunday evening, the pastor 
will deliver an address on ‘The Seven 
Wonders of Hell.”

rHARDWARE- 
• MERCHANTS

Store Hours:-—8.30 to 6. Close at 1 p.m. on Saturdays 'Ot January. February and Mardi.
V

&
%m

■
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t-
J AROUND THE CITY j

ACTING MANAGER.
I. R. Ross, president of the N. B. 

Y’ower Company, will look after the 
managership1 of ihe company during 
n: absence of F. W. Thomson.

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY.
Y tie anniversary of the1 founding of 
. Paul’s (Valley) church will be ob- 

_ ,ed on Wednesday of this week. A 
! .service wifi be held in the 

. ..Web on that evening at 8 o’clock.

r
had gained 
e attempt

Waterloo St. Church 
Mixed Bible Class

•wps, impossible. A window was
broken and-the volume of smoke that 
issued wan intense and drove away 
Mr. Gallagher and a couple of other 
young men who were cloa© by at the 
first signs of fire. Uke a tinder box 
the building Went up in flames and 
all that Mr. Gallagher and a couple 
of friends could save were a few 
pieces Ct clothing.

At the time of the fire Mrs. Gallag
her was In-the city, nnd Mr. Gallagher 
was alone in the ground portion of 
the house.

When bis eldest son, Fraser, arrived 
he hud occasion to go upstairs, and 
on his return notified hto father #hm 
the house wae on fire. It was then that 
Mr. Gallagher rushed upstairs only to 
find that the report of the boy was 
only too true. Mr. Gallagher took a 
pail of water and dashing it on the 
flames immediately found that it was 
useless, and saw that the house wae 
doomed to ; destruction. His next 
thought was for his children which he 
was successful in getting clear of the 
burning building.

The elder son was instructed to re
move the smaller children to the 
homes of neighbors and with a tew 
friends an aptempt was made to save 
some of the silver, cut glass, etc., on 
the ground floor, but with the smoke 
that had by .this time filled this pop 
tion of the building It was impossible, 
so there wpa nothing to be done hut 
to stand by and see a very valuable 
residence, along with its contents bum 
to the ground.

Everything with the exception of m 
few articles of clothing were tost sad 
if the lire had started tit the 
night it to most possible that there 
would batte been a loss of life, so 
rapidly did the fire consume the dweH-

CHIMNEY FIRE
lu response to an alarm rung in 

• ) from box 53. the fire department was
called out last night at 8.30 o'clock, 
to extinguish a chimney lire in a house 
on Exmouth street owned by Stephen 
T Bottle. No damage 
the all out was sounded #lthtn a few 
minutes after tbe firemen arrived on 
the scene.

The funeral will be held, on Tuesday 
afternoon. * .

The formal opening of the newly 
formed Mixed Bible Class In the Wat
erloo Street Baptist Church took place 
in the church vestry room yesterday 
afternoon at 3. SO.

The wérvioe commenced with a live
ly song service in which all toe* part, 
after which the pastor, the Rev. John 
A. Swetnam, installed the newly elect 
ed officers, by giving them the hand 
of fellowship ^apd

Mrs. Annie Patterson, then rendered 
a solo entitled “The Heart Which was 
Broken for You,” which was greatly 
appreciated by the class. The speaker 
for the occasion. Mr. Charles Wasson, 
was then introduced. Mr. Wasson too* 
as the subject of his address “Enthus
iasm” and gave a helpful talk on Bible 
class work.

Rev. Mr. Hawkins also spoke and 
wished the class aH sudeess and hop
ed it would become «a source of great 
power for good. The newly elected pre
sident, H. E. Owen, also spoke and 
promised to do all in his power to 
matte the class a success. The enroll
ment of the class numbers thirty-six. 

committees were appointed af- 
e service.

Four Young Men 
Before Thé Court

done ana!

4Uf
INTERVIEWED PREMIER

Hon. R. B. Fhm, who left for his 
• home am Saturday, before leaving had 

a i interview with Pr tnii^r Footer hi 
c mr.ectkro with the claim of the 
Maritime Provinces for comperoeation 
n regard to western lande. It Is the 
intention to bring this matter to the 
ittaction of tbe new government ait 
*n early date.

which is
THE BRITISH 
BARONET?

WHICH IS 
THE GERMAN 
SPY?

*Charged With Acting To
gether With Intent to Com
mit a Felony While on C. 
N. R. Property.

a fear words of ad-
.

E. Phillips Oppenheim’t Story

IMPERIAL THEATREThe preliminary hearing of the four 
yoimg men, charged with acting to
gether wkh intent to commit a felony 
while on property of the C.N.R., was 
concluded in the police court Satur
day morning. After the evidence of 
John Kelly was taken, the prisoners 
were committed for trial, bail being 
refused. K. J. MacR&e and L. A 
Oonlon appeared in the interests of 
the defendant*

Henry MelanStm, charged with as
saulting his Wife, was remanded to 
jail: Mrs. Meianeoo said that on Fri
day morning her husband caught hold 
of her and struck her in the face 
The witness’ daughter and son cor 
roborated their mother’s testimony. 
The magistrate toJd the accused that 
he was liable to two months in jatl 
without a fine. L. A. Canlon conduct 
ed the prosecution.

Pedro Meyetso. charged with va 
grancy, was ordered to get out and 
find soihe work. Meyetso has ibeea 
making the central police station his 
headquarters as a protectionist for 
some time.

Two men

STATISTICSVITAL
’\*'nc marriages, thirty-four births— 

c-nty females and fourteen males— 
;> reported by the Board of Health 

the week ending January 21st, 
Thirteen deaths are reported for the 
mo period, from the f«Hewing cape- 

< Inanition, senile decay, pneumonia, 
: . oplexy. hemlpMegia, myocarditis, en
docarditis, premature birth, pulmonary 
viubolism. carcinoma of neck, cancer 
or stomach, broncho-pneumonia, mitral 
o.iurgitation, one each.

MONDAY—TUESDAYm

The Great Impersonation<

fI

SeV2ter
SATURDAY'S MARKET

Hatter and eggs showed a decline in 
lie market Saturday morning, batter 

selling at 40, 45 and 50c, and fresh 
eggs at 50 to 60c. Fowl of all kinds 
was scarce. Chicken sold at 60 to 65c, 
hut a great deal of it was cold a tor 
ego. Some birds were ottered undrawn 
at 40c. Fowl was higher at 36 to 45c. 
Potatoes also showed an advance and 
sold at 50v. a peck. Cabbage was 
scarce and brought 25 to 30c. a head, 
and celery was five cents higher, sell
ing at 35c. Other prices: Beef, 30 to 
36c.; lambs. 20 to 35c.; mutton. 8 to 
15c.; veal, 20 to 35s.; ham and bacon, 
36c.; pork, 20 to 30c.; barrets, beets 
and parsnips, 40c.; cranberries, 3$c.; 
apples,' 40 to 60c.; squash, 4 to Oc.; let 
tuce. 6 to 10c.; parsley and mint. Sc.; 
halibut. 35c.; cod. 14c.; haddock, 16c.; 

• smelt. 22c

WINDER THE GREEN-SHADED LIGHT OF THE KAISER'S INNER.
V CHAMBER in the Wilhemstrasae a tall athletic figure received' fhnn 
the imperial lips a solemn command to proceed to England, impersonate 
the missing Baronet, take up bis abode with the Englishman’s wife, take 
hir, hereditary seat at Westminster, in short to hear all, see all and tell all 
—to Berlin. Because why? Because years before at Oxford two students— 
identical personalities—knew one another very well. One was a sport-loving 
Britisher, the other a man scheming for that day when Prussianism was to 
crush liberty. Now how has this Kaiser’s episode conpe about?

THE CAST MAY ENLIGHTEN YOU SOME —BUT DON'T BE TOO 
SURE ABOUT IT.

E City Swept By Worst 
Blizzard of Year

i:

A blizzard, which raged as high as 
64 miles an hour at tipaea, struck the 
city last evening at 5.46 o'clock, and 
continued with undiminisaed vigor all 
night. As far as could be ascertained, 
no damage to property was done, but 
the street car service waè tied up for 
the first time this winter. The few 
pedestrians who braved the raging 
tempest were swept along the city 
streets as if they were so much chaff. 
Although no snow fell during the night 
the wind, sweeping the sn-ow from the 
Street» M*i,fi;om the roof-tops, caused 
-It td fctrtM’ about in such a manner 

diiflcult at times to see

iug.
At the time of the fire Mrs. Gallag

her was in thd*city making some pur- 
chase*, and when she arrleed at tXre 
Vale, shortly after six o'clock she 
found that her 8ne dwelling was then 
a mass -of debris.

The are Is snppeeed to hare start, 
ed from a heating dram oo the apeer 
noor, and the heat from this set Ore 
to the hearer hoard surroundings so
ÏÏÎ* OJaiJL,***1 «°0* before 
My. Gallagher s «op. went Wp 
a«d made the discovery., ,

It 1» a wonderful thing that the fire 
started when It did, for with tile rap- 
«Ky that it took control of the 
building, had It started in the niglit 
*v)ten the family had been asleep, 
there to no doubt but that, there would 
h:t»« ii«tB tors of life.

f the children were cared for 
by neighbors, while Mr. and Mrs- Gel. 
lagher came to the city with the 
youngest child and put mp at the La 
Tour Hotel on North Side K1k 
Square.
'The building was valued at about 

$7.000, and the furniture and other 
personal property nearly as much. 
The insurance to placed at about 
$6^M ot. the building and -f 2,060 on 
the tum dure.

Only whmt etottoeg that Mr. Gl- 
lagher could quickly gal her wae saved 
sad all' other household effects were 
destroyed. I tact the Are had asyfit a 
start that the hntiding and contante 
proved a total tow.

Sir Everard Domlney—Young British Baronet and Student, James Kirkwood 
Leopold von Ragastein—German Student at Oxford, and Spy,pleaded guilty to the 

charge of being drunk and were re 
manded. James Kirkwood 

... Ann Forrest 

... Winter Hall 
. Truly Shattuck

Rosomond Fellrigg—Charming Englsh Debutante ....
The Duke of Oxford—Suspicious of His “Nephew” ....
Duchess of Oxford—Not quite reconciled to him either 
Princess of Eiderstrom—In love with the German Agent .. Fontaine La Rue 
Gustav Seimann—A South African German Spy ..
Dr. Eddy Pelham—Distinguished English Scientist 
Dr/ Hugo Schmidt—Of the Kaiser’s South African clique . William Burrese
Roger Unthank—A rural half-wit said to be murdered ......... Cecil Holland
Mrs. Unthank—His spiteful mother, lying like Hades .
Emperor Wilhelm of Germany—Back of the whole scheme. Lawrence Grant 
Prince Eiderstrom—Anxious for the Kaiser's favor ...............Louis DeMarr

City Solicitor
Goes To Ottawa

......... Alan Hale

. Bertram Johns
♦Of

DISTRIBUTION OF
HYDRO-ELECTRIC

Temple Piggotthat It was 
the next street laïûp.

Mercury Drops.
The gale blew with a steady velocity 

wf 44 to 4S miles an hour and, at 
times, raged as high as 64 miles an 
hour, the total snowfall on Satur
day was 3 6-10 inches, while on Sun
day only 6-lOths of an inch fell. Yes
terday the mercury dropped from 30 
degrees above zero to 6 above.

As the result of yesterday s storm 
M was found necessary to call in all 
the street cars about 7.30 o’clock, 
owing to the fact that the snow drifted 
on to the tracks so rapidly that pro 
grees era» impeded to such an extent 
as to necessitate discontinuing the 
service for the night. Two cars follow
ed the sweeper and salt cpr for a time, 
but they were called in eventually. 
This wae the first occasion this year 
that the street car service has been 
tied up.

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter Will 
Represent City in Matter of 
Alleged Embargo Placed on 
C. N. R. Freight by C. P. R.

Muyor Schotield aneounoeil Satur
day moreln* that he expected the 
detailed report on the cost of dktriho- 
tloe of the hydro electric -hj the .New 
Bromwich Power Op., and also 
through a city system, which Is be- 

-loe prepared by ft. \., RoWi j^.,. 
rcnl, some tim* early this week, aad 
he woold gîté the while the informa- 
tion tot a» soon as It wa, received

I SCENES LAID In Oxford University, in the Dominer Castle, in G or- 
man East Africa, in Berlin and iiu-London.
TIME--Two years before the Great War. /

mp
m Hon. J. B. M Baxter, city solicitor, 

will leave this evening for Ottawa, 
where he will on Wednesday repres
ent, the city in the hearing before the 
Board of Railway Commissioners in 
the matter of tho alleged embargo 
placed on C. N. R. freight by the 
C. P R.

For some time complaints have been 
made by the merchants and shippers 
that the latter had refused to accept 
freight from ‘the former and in order 
to ship thMr goods they had to be 
trucked across the harbor at a con 
slderàbîe expense and in eome cases 
the skips had to be moved over to the 
east side-of the harbor when the goods 
were too bdlky to more on trucks.

m

LIQUOR SEinm
ON BOARD SMP

. ««floor which arrived
ÏTJf*,-8'6: UmaT c*”'» *»-re bees 
«ttem te eharwe by the Coatom» oil,
^ rtaamer am red m port
Wd^.twe days after the cetler pro 

importation Had goee i»to
M the Mqoor vac 'trilled to Th* lorn of wedding primate shoe 

®- J«*«* the steamship oompaay de- never be replaced and the tyre- 
eldad that their only onu was to Palhy of thaw friend, la extendd.

It here, red accordingly it waa white an are threkfu) that die are did 
claehargad at No. 7 tied Saturday act start at night while the family 

. red promptly taken to charge tore asleep,
hy «Minât officers. It will be held
Vending tnetroctione from Ottawa as Ma dectekm on a fottrrw residence 
h what dtremdtlon wIB he made of hat -wHl do eo In a few days 
«. There k a porelWIIty that It may 
be retarned to Bogtaad.

Replacement Value
of Sand Point ShedslW1/65^

To Young Ladies

I A WONDERFUL PROGRAM WITH PATHE NEWS EXTRA 

PRICES—Matinee, 15c., 25c, ; Evening, 25c. and 35c.

Mr. GsUsgher wishes to thank sJl 
his neighbors for their kindness in- It to expected that a readjustment 

de of the West Side )er-wlll be
minai values In accordance with a 
survey made by the City Engineer 
recently, so Commissloher Bullock 
said Saturday morning. He saTfi that 
the eng neer had made a reciassiltca- 
tion of the property from the stand 
point of replacement values and as a 
result the increasing of the Insurance 
by some $60,000 will be recommended. The model King's Daughter was the 

The engineer figured the total re- subject of the sermon preached last 
placement value of all the Sand Point etehiag by Rev. Dr.'Hutchinson at the 
sheds at $275,000. It is proposed to Main^Street Baptist Church, the mess 
insure them about eighty per cent, of age being a special one to young lad- 
their vaine—$220.060. As the amount i«,. His text was found in Psnku 46-13 
carried nbw is about $170,000, the new “The KIngto Daughter." 
arrangement will mean an additional in his opening remarks ho 
of $60.000 to the insured values» The to the organization Of the enter et 
premium now paid is $7,406, and the King’s Daughters in New York hi UN, 
additional cost of the extra insurance the outcome of a conference 
win amount to $2.1$«. The matter will Christian women of that etty mm 
likely come before council this 'Week, prayer. This organization, white

eluding Mr. McAllister, Wiliam 
Long, who looked after his children; 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tapiey, Roy Mal
let* and William McBlwaine; in fact 
all the neighbors were friendly and

Interdenominational, had grown until 
today it had branches connected with 
all the evangelical churches In Can
ada and the United States. While it

SKATING MEET MOVIES AT IM
PERIAL TODAY.PERSONALSRev. Dr. D. Hutchinson in 

Main Street Baptist Church 
Took for Subject, The 
Model King's Daughter.

GOOD PROGRESS
IS BEING MADE Samuel Scott, Who came from 8t. 

Stephen to attend the skating cham
pionships, returned home on Saturday, 
greatly pleased with the races and 
the large crowd of spectatore. While 
in St. John Mr. Scott shopped with Mis 
brother-in-law, Fred. W. Brownell. 
Falrville.

Moving pictures 6t the Canadian 
Amateur Skating Championship races 
held so successfully on Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week on Lily 
I«ako here, will be reproduced in 
splendid quality on the Imperial The
atre screen today and tomorrow. The 
Imperial's special story picture—E. 

reft..». ■■ n ■ «/v i Vh,,,,B8 Oppenheim’e “The Cfreat InvClifton House, all meals ,60c. • pnrsemaFAn’’—to in ituelf a wonderful 
" ; ;i lirai tion. biit with the races

Tbe many friends of Comm top ion ef nddert feature capacity 
John Thornton, who is tmntined to the should result The 35c, scale will oh- 
Louse through Illness, will be glad to tain. Advance tickets may be enr- 
learn, that yesterday he wa* reported . h^sed :*t Allan’s Pharmacv. Kliv 
as much improved and the po.-,sibinties Squire, or Louis Green’s They Ml
that in ? few days he would be back perlai s show's will fee at 2.00 IS 
at his brace again 7.00 and 8.46.

did Ml possible to help under the 
unfortunate ci-cumstance

The dwelling destroyed by fire was 
that formerly owned by John B. WU 

of the finest to the

Good progress to made by the pufr might be that many of the sisters pre
sent were not members of the society 
named, yet could be in the truest and 
best sense of the term. King's Daugh
ters. He tbeh proceeded to name some 
of the spiritual characteristics of a 
King's Daughter. Sliu would have spir
itual life and this wolld be manifested 
by her spending time in prayer, reed
ing of the scriptures and communion 
with her Lord and Master.

Her beadty would not be that ot 
rd, adorning of the body but 

ef thefthe toward spiritual graces of the soul 
•or sad her Me would be dedicated-4e the

ro
£Ue rewee above the Newmaa 
Bridie arch. To speed up opermtioni, 
rtKk excavwtov irW 1e oooreearej 
lit MiUdceviH* eremite to supple 

h the hraton atoae vkjra to boni
,, tre-ued re Ht Sham, .rt iroaeda 
g, U via'orefferted Sin.day morning 

I at City Hall that when ttu dlveeiloa
ot Dotflac avrene t* arerer.xa,]. th«i Saturday os seeplelon ot Wealing aa 
the rrck crutdber av;*t Side be overcoat valued at $36.
- h;itcd to Doegier. and oper- One protecttonJet spent Saturday

ft ale f so a» to give era^vr •/ employ night i*>the ceHs, and another Sunday
t mwt and àtoo to permit of an eurl/ night- No arrestp were made on the

9ter* cte the work.

end

OVERCOAT STOLEN

businesaJoseph Boudreau was arrested on

_ tewyv
i
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Perfection” Oil Heaters«

Mean—Cozy Comfort and Health

Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 
comfort.

Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil.

A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHES

,

room.

tmerson & fisher, ltd., 25 Germain St.

MOVIES OF THE SKATING CHAMPS
We Have a Complete Pictorial of the Big Meet.

Each of the Chief Skaters Pose. 
The Flyers In Practice Spins. 
Some New Local Aspirants.
The Vlèlting Officials Also.
Men Behind the Whole Affair. 
Grand Panorama of the Crowds.

Fancy and Comedy Skating. 
Barrel-Jumping ànd Antics. 
The Races In Every Detail.
Mow Jewtraw Broke Record. 
Lively Clashes at Turns. 
Officials and Judges.

SPLENDID RECORD FOR OUR OLD CITY
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